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Speaker Kcpiàe: lThe nouse gill come to order. dembers gill be

' in their seats. T*e chaplain for today vill be Reverend

Ophilis Kccoy. Pastor, Grace onited dethodist Cburch of

Springfàeld. Reverend Nccoy is a guest of Bepresentative

Kike Curran. Qill the gqests in the balcony please rise

and join us in t:e invocation?''

Reverend Hccoy: ''9ill you bow your heads ghere you are. please?

Eternal Gode Thou hast instructed as to be still and to

knou that Tbou are GoG. T:ou uill be exalted in tbe eartb.

Tbou will be exalted above the heathens. âs we come, vq

pray Thy special blessing upon t:is tegislatureg tord, that

they gill ask Thee to be their gqidee that they vill ask

ïou to direct their paths. eor the wise man said 'In al1

tby vays acknovledge Hin. and He vill direct thy path.. Qe

pray for each person here, vbether he be neaocrat or

Republican or Independent or vhatever his or :er Party

œight be. selp tEem to rea lize that they all are God's

childrene and that the earth is thiae in t:e fullness

' thereof. :ay they disagree gith one another in their

conviction. but may they not disagree in hatre4 and

bitterness, but may they disagree in love. That w:en they

leave tbis chambere tbat tbey can valk kand in han; wi:h

each othere thouqh some may have disagreed here and they

?ay bave argued heatedly: but help them to realize that

they are not only accountable to those gho have elected

* tNewe bat' they are accountable unko God. I pra: for this

daye oE Etqrnal God. I pray for those g:o have travelled

from different parts of this state. I thank Thee that thy

' have guided thep safely over t:e highvax. and those *ào

have to comaqte going bacà hoae this eveninge I pray that

Thou woqld guide tbem safely as they return to tbeir howe.

And help theœ, our God. not to do tàings for t:eir ovn
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glory. but may they do it for the glory of God. ke thank

ïou for this opportunity and ve pray T: y blessing upon this

àssemblye these hours that tbey are here. ând 2ay ghat

they do, God. Ray they not do it vith lig:tly. b?t Kay they

do it vitb coavictione Kay tbey do it wità fervore Kay they

vork with all their heart. vità all their zight. because

not only are they vorking for thesee their peopley but

theyere vorking for tbe Kingy an4 tàe Kinges business is

serious. That when they come not only to t:e close of tbis

chamber: but khen they come to the close of their lives:

they uill hear t:e Kaster say '@ell done. my goo; and

fait:fql servant,e because not only vere yoq faitkful over

the little thingsv but you were faitkful over the great

things. ànd nog ve pray oqr Pather. vho art in neaven:

hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdop coaee Thy gill be done

on eart: as it is in Beaven. 6ive as this day our daily

bread. and f orgive qs our trespasses as ve f orgive those

who trespass against us. And lead these Iegislators not

into temptation btlt deliver them f ro> evile f or Thine is

the kingdol. t:e power aad tbe glory f or we give thanks in

the Kaœe o.f the rather , San and the Boly Spirit. aïen.*

Speaker Kcpike: ''Ne # 11 be led in the Pledge of âllegiance by

Bepresentative Eopp.''

Qopp et al: *1 pledge allegiance to the f lag of the Bnited states

of àmerica and to the Aeplzblic f or vhic: it skands, one

Nation under Gode indigisible , vitll libert.y and justice f or
all. 11

Speaker Hcpikez I':oll Call f or âkteadance. 108 'eabers answering

the Eoll Call. a quorum is present. aepresentaEive

Greiman.'l

Greizanz nThank youe :r. Speaker. Eepresentative Christensen

vill be excused absent today f or a reason of illness in the

family. His key bas been re/oved pqrsuant to k:e rulesa'l
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S peaker 'cpikez l'rhank yoq. Representative 'inson. do you Eave

any excused absences?''

Vinson: l'sone that 14 * avare of . :r. Speaker./

Speaker :cpike; lThank you. Bepresentative 'ourell.e

ïourell : ''Xr. Speakere Representative Bullock called me tbis

morning an4 asked Ke if I vould record him as beiag

present. He is on his vay: bllt his key is out of the

tkin g.''

Speaker 'cpikez lTllank you. Page 26 of the calendar. Second

Bil1... Senate Bills second :eading. xon-appropriation

Bills. appears Senate Bill 25y Representative Levia. Out

of the record. Senate Bill 89. Representative Sttlf f le.

aead the Bill: 5r. Clerk .'d

Clerk O ' Brienz 11 Senate Bill 89 y a B ill f or an àct to amen;

sections of tàe School Code. Second Eeadiag of tbe 3i1l.

This Bill has been read a second time previously.

àœendœents # 1 and 2 vere adopted on the Eouse floor.''

speaker 'cpikez *âny f urther âœendments?ed

Clerk 0 'Brien : elxo f urther âaendaents.''

Speaker Kcpikez lTàird Reading. Seaake Bili 206. Represeatative

Bqllock . Oqt o:f tEe record. Senate B.ill 24 1 ,

Eepresentative Bullock. Oqt of t:e record. senate Bill

29/1, Representative Jaf f e. xepresentative Jaffe on the

f loor? Out of the record. senate sill 372. mepresentative

Jaf f e. Out of the record. Senate 5i1l % 16y Representative

Qolf . Out of the record. senate 3i1l 515, nepresentative

hcâulif fe. Eoger :càulif f e oa the f loor? Out of khe

record. Senate :ill 526 e :epresentakive Terzich. Read the

Bill . :r. Clerkel'

Clerk O ' Brienz lsenate Bill 526: a Bill f or an àct. ..''

Speaker 'cpikez ''Excuse me e Kr. Clerk. Take tbis Bill out of the

record. senate Bill 527. Representative Qicikœond. ()ut of

the record. Senate Bill 532. Representative Stuf f le. Eead
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the Bill, :r. Clerko''

Clerk O#Brien: nsenate Bill 532. a Bill for an âct to amend the

school Code. second :eading of the Bill. A/endzent #1 was

adopted in Coamittee./

speaker 'cpikez ''Any Hotions filed?''

Clerk o'Brienl œ'otlon to table àmendmeRt #1. by Aepresentatàve

Melson.''

Speaker :cpike: ''Aepresentative Nelson. Is Representative Nelson

on t:e floor? Eepresentative Staffle.''

Stufflel ''ïe s, I don't knov tàe nature of that Hokion. but I

voqld Rove to lay her sotioh on the table./

Speaker scpïkez lNere sàe is nove Representative stuffle.

zepresentative Nelsony on a 'otion to table àœendment #1 to

Senate Bill 532. Representakive 'elson.'l

Nelsonz 'ITkank you very luch, :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of tNe noqse. t:e reason that I œoved to table âmendment

#2... excuse Dey to table âwendaent #1 is that it is an

unneeessary âmendment. and actually because of the way t:e

School Code is set up: does nothing and changes notbing in

the lav. Bnder the School Code, ve have a... one section

which bas to do vith powers of school boards. ee :ave

anotker section which has to do vità duties of school

boards. and it is my belief that this âmendment attached to

t:e Section that it is. vill not change anything under

Illinois 1aw and. in fact. vill not cbange it one vhit.

Thates the reason that have put in my Kotion to table

àmendment :1 to Senate 9i1l 532. and 1#d be glad to answer

any qqestions.e

Speaker 'cpikez ''The Lady bas œoved ko table Amendœent #1. On

t*e Kokiong Bepresentative Stuffle./

Stuffle: ''Xeàe I rise to oppose that sotion. The âaendzent was

overwhelmingly approved in Coamittee. T:e Bill with the

âzendaent vas overvhel/ingly approved in the Committee.
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Representative 'elson vas there. The vote vas 13 to 2 on

tbe Bill witb t:e àmendment. I vollld point out to you I

think tàat this does have ef f ect. I think it' s an

important âmendzent. I think it should be kept on the

Bill. clearlyv I think it is a directive with regard to

tàe school Codee an4 if you f ollowed her logic. tàen it

vouldn e t be a problem anyvayy because sâe assules it :as no

ef f ect. I believe to the contrary. Ihe âmendclentes very

ioportant to t:ose school districts and tbose keacber

groups * tkose teachers tkat have picked a bargaining agent

under t:e current lav. and I think 'tlle âmendwent should

stay in place aad we sbould defqat her dotion to table.

giFen the f act that the zmeniment had a f u11 and cozplete

Comzittee hearing : was adopted overvhel/ingly y anG t:e Bill

came out 13 ko 2. Qe ought not to fly in the face of the

Committee. The 9il1 is in place g and I gould urge al1 of

the Hee ers. Democrat an4 Republicane to sustaih the

Committeë process tàat overgâelxingly put the âmendment on.

leave t:e âmendment one an; vote eno: oa her Kotion to

table.l

Speaàer Kcpike: ''Further discusaion? There being no f urther

discussione the îady f ro* Dupage to closey Representative

Nelson./

Nelsont llTllank you very much. Taadies and Gentleaen of the Housee '

I believe that I aa rigàt anG that if you vill look at your

analysis. you will see tàat it adds Sectlon 1 0-21.6 to the

School codee vhich is the Section thaà specif ies povers of

sc:ool boardse gives theœ authorization that they already

have. This Amendment is qnnecessary and I vould very mucb

appreciate your sapport of œy 'okion to table-e '

Speaker 'cpike: e'The Lady has maved to table zmendnent # 1. àll

tàose in f avor of the dotion slgnif y by voting . aye e e

opposed voted : no: . nepresentative 'ulcahey # to explain i

5
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his vote.'l

Kulcaheyz uThank you: :r. speakere :embers of the House. I woel;

arge a 'no' vote. I think we have enoqg: right khere nok.

This is a dqty Sectiony of coursee and not... it has

nothing to do with the pover. and the Committee... tbe

3ill did go on. The zmend/ent went on in Co/mittee. and I

voald urge that we all vote 'no: and leave tbe Bill in its

proper formoM

Speaker dcpikez enave all voted *:o vish? nave all vote; *ho

visà? The Clerk vill take t:e record. On this Hotione

there are R1 'ayes'e 62 'nos'. none voting 'present'. Tàe

'otion fails. Further âaendwentsol'

Cle rk OeBrienz t'Ploor âmendment #2e Helson. àmendaents senate

Bill...n

Speaker Kcpikez 1IThe Lady from nupagee :epresentative selson.

âmendment #2./

Nelsonz KThank you very muchy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe House. âaentl œent #2 to Senate Bill 532 allows the

Board of Ztlucation to conduck teacâer instikutes in

counties over one nillion. âs it is no? e wken there are

institutes scheduled for local scàool districtse they are

set up so as to help increase teacbers'' knowledge of their

f ield. ât some points, they may wish to go study computer

science. Otber timese they take tours and will go to see

particular vocational projects so they can cone back and

x discuss vocations with their stadents. They mighte f or

instance. go visit the headquarters of either tîe Chicaqo

Tribune or the Chicaqo Sun-la' mes. It is uecessary at tbe

moment 'to get approval to do thise and I vould suggest to

m u that the proper place to qet approval to take an

institute day is with the state Superintendent of

Zducatàon. The àmendnent that 1* 1: suggesting is peraissive

and would allow either the Begional Superintendent or t:e

6
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State Superintendent to arrange for regional in-service

training vorkshops. and I would appreciate your sqpport./

Speaker Kcpike: 'lThe Lady moves for t:e adoption of âmendzent #2.

On t:at. tbe Gentleaan froz 'ermilion. Representative

Stuffle./

Stufflez lïes. :r. Speaker. @ould the Sponsor yield to a

question'/

speaker Kcpike: 'lS:e w1l1./

Stqffle: Onepresentative, I didn't hear the first park of your

explanation. Representative Nelson. I understand your

intent, but Aet me ask you tàis question. @as it your

intention to gut my Bill vken you pat this âzendnent on?/

Melsonz ''kelle it ?as my intention to do avay gith tbat last

àmendment if I vas anable to table it. If I ha; tabled ite

I voqld àave witàdrawn this âmendment, Nepresentative

S tuf f le. '1

Stuf f le : làre you axare t kat this âmendment guks everything

that 's in the Bill nov - takes everythlng oat . replaces it

wità your âmendment. instea; of Ily Bill?#'

Nelson : ''Rtigllt./

Staf f ler l'r. Speaker. t.o the Amendwenk-/

Speaker 'cpikez lproceed.''

Stuf f lez 111 believe if you go back aad look at the Billy the

orig inal Bill - and ny âaendment lef t in what was in tàe

original Bill -. it added to that. o is âmendmen't guts t:e

Bill. deletes everything af ter t:e enacting clausee uses ay

Bill f or àer purpose se and I khink tkat it# s obvious that

we shoald defeat tbat vit:ou't even talking to the merit.

She can run #3v vhich does the sape t:ing if sbe vishese if

slle doesn : t want to vithdrav this one, and I ' 11 argue the

points on àer âmendnent at tàat tiœe. I think it* s rather

unf air to gut my 3ill to put this in place on hers. # 1 vas

an important âlientlment tbat ve jqs't retainedy and for that

7
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reasone I rise in opposition to âmendment #2. ghich deletes

everyt:ing in the Bi1l./

Speaker 'cpike: liny further discussion? Ihere beinq none,

:epresentative Nelson: to close-/

Xelson: 'IThank you very wqch. :r. Speaker. Qkat Eepresentative

Stuffle said is true. ke have a disagreezent over uhether

or not Amendment #1 is a pover or is a duty and precisely

vhat tbe effect of tbat is. It is because of that

disagreement tàat I have chosen to presenk ly àzendment

this waye and I would very much Iike to urge you to vote

'yes'. I believe that this would be a better Bill in tbe

for/ with âmendment #2 on it. It would make more sense

educatioaally for t*e children of this stake. Thank you./

Speaker ucpikel lThe tady Eas Roved for the adoption of Amendment

#2. âll those in favor signify bx voting eayeee opposed

voted 'ao'. qave all voted @ho vish? :ave al1 Foted w:o

kish? Tàe Clerk will take tbe recozd. On this 'otiony

t:ere are R0 eayesee 64 *nos', none voting 'present..

àmendnent #2 fails. Furt:er âmendmeats'll

Clerk O#Brienz l'loor âmendment #3. selsong aœends Senate Bill

532.../

Speaker 'cpikez œRepresentative selsony â/endœent 43./

Nelsonz 'lThank you very muc:: :r. Speaàere Kembers of t:e House.

àmendment #3 is precisely identical to âœendœent #2. except

for the fact tbat it does not gut the Bill. I came

prepared. âpendaent #3 doese as I have explained. that is#

it is permissive and it allovs the State Board of Education

- velle actuallye the State superintëndent of Education -

to approve teacher institutes in cook County. I believe

that this is a good idea . and tkat it will prevent lllockage

of some inskitutes that have previoqsly been scheduled in

order to increase teachersê understanding of a wider vorld.

X'lley do not, under legislation passed by this House nog.
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necessarily have to either :old these institutes at their

locai scbools or at other placese :ut it is a vay for

teackerse not jqsk math and science keachers that ve've
been talking a lot here onR the floor aboute but all

teachers in our public scàoolse to increase tkeir learning.

Zducation is a life-long project tàat ve all engage on...

ine and we do tbat dovn here in Springfield. I'2 hopeful

that vith passage of âmendKent #3. teachers vho gill have

more choices. I believe, of institutes anG reMional

in-service training vorkshopse will taàe advantage of tàewy

will be able to increase their knolledgee feel better about

theaselves and pass that infornation bac: to their students

in œany ways. I vould appreciate support for âzendment #3

to House Bill 532.:1

Speaker 'cpikez lT:e Lady has œoved for the adoption of Aœendeent

#3. On t:at. the Gentleman froa Cooky Bepresentative

Cullerton.œ

C ullertonz HTke sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Kcpikez œshe indicates ske vill.'I

Cullertou: l@hy are all the o: those laudable goals only

applicable to Cook county?'l

Nelson : plllle problem vith approval of sone instikutes has only

arisen in Cook county.ll

Cullertonz ''So it: s not... there: s no reason to mandate it f or

tâe otâer 10 1 couaties-l'

Nelson : ''That ' s righte and tbis is not a mandate anyvay ,

Bepresentative Cullerton. 'his is permissive legislation

because it allows lloth.'l

Cullertonz #'9ell. then vlly don: t ge make it perœissive ia the

other 10 1 couatims?ll

xelson : ''If you votlld like to Graf t an â/endment to do that, I

would certainly support it.''

C ullêr't on: 91 #elle noe 1: !: j ust vonflering why you draf ted tàis
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Amendment this way.n

Nelson: ''âs I e xplainede because tbe problea bas only arisen in

cook county.l

C ullertonz p@ell, if it's peraissive. àov vill it solve the

problem?''

Nelsonz lThe State Superintendent vould le able to overrule.f'

Cullerton: ''Oh. Oh. I see. So thatês vhat you mean by

perœissive. T:anâ you .'l

Speaker 'cpikez ''Tbe Gentlezan from Verwilion. Eepresentative

stuffle.œ

Stûffle: Illes, I rise in opposikion to this âzendnent. Ites

identical in language to the last ânendaent, except for its

gutting the Bill. Tberees no difference in tke language,

vhatsoever. If it's such a good âaendnente it ougbt to

apply statewide. It's part of the ongoing Fendetta of this

Sponsor to get a certain elected publie official4s jok.

vhich is fine if she gants toe but I wish she'd do it on

someone elsees 5il1y and Ied urge a 'no' vote.l'

speaker Kcpiket lThere being no furtber discussione tàe Iady from

nupage to closee Representative gelson.'l

Nelsonz ''Qbank you very zuch. :r. Speaker. I object very
strongly to the use of t:e word 4vendetta'. I vould

certainly admit that I have been critical of a particular

educat ional superintendent. buk vitb very good reasone and

Bepresentative stnffle knows t:at very well. Tbis

superintendent wào has denied certain teac:er institute

days. does it capriciously and gith no rmason. I vould

suqqest to you that àaendment #3 is fair: it is being

presented because of a problem that has arisen in cook

County v:en the Seperintendent of t:e Educational service

Reqion bas denied very. very reasonable requests for

in-service training vorksbops. I vould submit to you tbat

it is a logical power for the State Superintendent of

10
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Cducation to bavee to arralge for and to conduct these

in-service training korkshopse and I vould certainly

appreciate an #aye' vote to zaendment #3.11

Speaàer dcpiàe: NThe Lady bas Koved for kbe adoption of âmendment

#3. Tàe question is. .shall â*end/ent #3 be adopted?'.

AII those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed vote

'no'. nave all vote; ?:o wish? Have all voted v:o wish?

Tbe Clerk will take the record. On tbis Hotion, there are

45 'ayes.. 61 'nos', none votinq 'presente. ànendment #3

fails. Furt:er âmendments'l

Clerk OeBrienr N'o further àmendlents.l

speaker scpikez lâepresentative stuffle. a fiscal note reqûest

has been filed. Represemtative Stuffle./

Stuffle: 'îYes. 5r. Speaker. I tbiak it's obvious that the fiscal

note request is not in order. and I sould ask you to so

rule. This does not al all deal with an# state spendinge

if ve could have the ParliaKentarian look at that. Tbis

deals only with the school distriets in a directive to

sckool districts. It has nothiag vhatsoever to do vith any

stake agency or any expenditure of state funds-''

Speaker Kcpike: lEepresentative 'inson./

Viason: e'r. Speaker: I have seen some unusual rulings in the

coqrse of tbe year in regard to fiscal notes. I would make

the point that I caanot believe tbe Gentlewan does not

t:inà that this vill affect state spenGing. There is no

conceivable reason for collective bargaining. unless it

affects tàe salaries of teacherse and as everyone ànowse

tbe state provides a very substantial awount of t:e funding

of local school distràcts in this state. So there's no va#

that collective bargaining cannot have an ilpact on state

spending. I think we ought to deal vith that in an

up-front fashion. I t:inà ve oqght to have a fiscal note

on the Bill. Re may still xant to vote for ite even thoqg:

11
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we know ites going to cost more moneye as aany oe us do.

Bat ge oaght to at least respect tbe procedure and the law

tàat requires a fiscal aote be filed on Bills that affect

state speniing. There's nothing vrong with tbat, and in

this case it#s totally appropriate-n

Speaker dcpike: Naepresentative Viasone your point is well taken.

â fisca l note is required on this Bill. :epresentative

Stuffle.''

Stufflez 'lkell. before you rule tbat, I gould like to movee

pursuant to the statnte on the fiscal notee that a fiscal

note does not apply to this 5il1. I make tbak in the for/

of a dotion îhich is provided for ln t:e statute. I donet

believe t:at one is necessary. %e donet pay for salaries

directly, bqt I would no. move that the fiscal note... that

t:e Fiscal Note âct provisions... that a fiscal note is no:

needed on this Bil1. I gould so œove at this time./

Speaker Hcpikez lfhe Gentleman eoves pursuant to t:e fiscal Note

Act that a fïscal note is not applicabie to this Bill. On

that Kotiong the Gentlezan from Degikt. Represeatative

Yinson.'l

'insonz l:r. Speakery I rise in opposition to the Gentle/an's

'otion. I believe that we ougkt to :ave a fiscal note on

khis Bill. @e ought to knov g:at Ehe cost is going to be.

There are 10 days left in this session. Therees plenty of

tiae to move this Bill t o Tbird Beading. There's plenty of

tine to act on the Bill on Third aeadinq. xow. soae people

bave supported collective bargaining. As a œakter of facte

I voted for one of the collective bargaining Bills that

deal with teacherse earlier in this Sessione and I make no

bones about that. That.s not a vote that Ie1 ashazed of,

but I do believe that people have a right to knog vbat the

cost is. T:e collective bargaining Bills like all other

Bills t:at deserve to go througb the appropriate processes

12
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of determining cost ander tbe Fiscal Note àct. ànG for

t:ose reasonse I oppose tbe Gentlezan's 'otion-l

Speaker Kcpikez œRepresentative gopp.ll

Ropp: ''lhank youe :r. Speaker. Ie tooe want to oppose the

Gentlemanês sotion primarily because if every time that a

reqqeat for a fiscal note cowes up and t:e sponsor says êI

Dove that that not be considerede: :ov are ve as

iegislators going to knov vhether or not there is a fiscal

iapact? If it's clearly tâe fact that there is a need for

a fiscal note... if tbere is no need for a fiscal notee

certainly tkat agency or that area that bas direct concern

wit: it can clearly say there is no fiscal impact: and we

ought to knov that. But where there ise very clearly. a

fiscal impact on the statey this should not be allowed to

be œoved to not apply. and I strongly arge that tàis Body

vote against this Hotione because xhere fiscal concerns are

very valid. %ee as tegislatorse oegbt to kno? vhere every

dollar is spenty vhetber it.s going to cosk tbe taxpayers

additional zoney-/

speaker Kc'ikez l/epresentative Nelsong on the Hotion-/

Nelson: NThank youe dr. Speaker. To the 'otion. I believe that

according to Rule 71-ay any 'otion ahall be reduced to

writing if the Speaker or any Kember desires it. I vould

like to ask if this 'otion *as been redqced to vriting,

because 1 would so desire-/

Speaker dcpike: '':epresentative Nelson. tbe 'otion is in

wrikingw''

Kelsonz 'lThank you. 5r. speaker. then to the Hotion. If

Represeutative stuffle is right and if this Bill is +he

powerful :ill that he kelieves it to bee then tbere is no

possible chance khat this woald no: cost mouey. because if

his interpretation is correcte and i+ requires exclusive

bargaining representation vith emplozees, it... no matter

13
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whether it costs a local school district or vhether it

costs the statey because the 'andates Act is... xill be

applicable in thïs case. There is a cost ko Senate Bill

532 as it presently is amendei. and I Mould ask for 'nod

votes on the dotion of Representative Stuffle. that the

fiscal note should not apply.'t

Speaker Kcpike: lThe' Gentleman from Vermilione to closee

Bepresentative Stufflea't

Stufflez naust to point oat to the dembers tbat tEe last speaker

talked about apples and oranges aqain. She talke4 about

the Fiscal Note àct and tàe dandates âct as thougà they

were one and t:e same. Tàeyere not. The statute clearly

lets qs provide it not apply in terms of the riscal Note

àct and the dandates âct. Wedre on t:e Fiscal Note âct.

The Piscal Note âct refers only to Ebe costs borne :y

agencies of state government. Tbere are clearly no costs

borne by agencies of state government under t:is âmendment.

The opposition knovs t:at clearlye and we know tbat

clearly. The Eiscal Note âct shoqld not applye ought not

to be applied to. this Bill. It deals vith t:e dqties of

local scbool districts only. and no state aqencies

vhatsoever. There are no salary payaents made by tbe State

of Illinois to any school districte and there never were.

ke provide qeneral state aid and categorical aid and tbat

is all. There is no vay that you can equate one vith tàe

other. T:e Acts skould not apply to tbis particular Bille

and really doesnet. In fact, if ve end up holding tbis

Bill for a note. the fiscal note from the IOE *à11 clearly

say the cost of state governmenk is zero. So I urge an

'aye: vote that the fiscal Note àct not apply and reiterate

ve:re only taiking about kbat âct nowe and no other./

Speaker qcpikez lThe Gentleman :as moved that the state Fiscal

Note âct not apply to Senate Bill 532. AI1 tbose in favor

1%
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of the Hotion signify by voting 'aye'e opposed vote 'noe.

Eave al1 voted wbo vis:? :ave a1l voted who wisk? 2he

Clerk xiil take +àq record. On this Hokioa, tàere are 67

'ayes.. 45 enosee none voting #present'e and tbe 'otion

carries. Representative stuffle. a State 'andates àct

request has àeen filed. :epresenkative stuffle.ê:

Stufflez /9el1, nog that veeve argued t:e fiscal Note Acty 1, to

save some time of tàe nouse: would merelg again make the

Notion that the State Aandates âct in this case not apply

to t:e Bill. The point of it ise ve already provide for

negotiations. TNis would provide for recognition and

bargaining in the local qnils of government. koqld provid

it in every case on the other Bills that deal with

collective bargaining that there gill be an exemption from

the Handates âct. I think it's important that tbis 9il1 go

to Thir; Aeading in the saae posture as an extension in

existing nouse 3i1l 701 langaage. and I would make the

notion that the Handates âct fiscal Note not applye as per

the vritten Hotione I have filed gith the Clerk./

Speaker 'cpike: lThe Gentleman has moved that the States 'andate

âct not apply to senate Bill 532. On that dotione tbe

Gentleman froz Cook. xepresentative Piel./

Piel: 'lër. Speakere a question of t:e Clerk. nas t:at been put

in vritinge and if it has...l

Speaker 'cpikez ''ïese ik has.l'

Piel: Nokay.''

Speaker 'cpikez lEepresentative Nelsoa. on tbe Hotion-'' '

#elsonz lThank you very zuche :r. Speaker. I do not vant to

belabor t:is pointg bat I.m not talking apples and oranges.

The point that I#œ trying to get across to xeabers of tàis

General lsseably is t:at tbere are consequences to our

actionse and that the consequence of collective barqaining

legislation such as this one is an increased cost eitber

15
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governpentse and that is wày I

object verye very strenuously anG have objected throughout

this Session. to kbose exezptions to the 'andates âct that

have been tacked on to all of the collective bargaininq

Bills. It is Ky feeling tàat this reqaest is perfectly

propere and I vould ask you for support. Thank you.l

Speaker 'cpikez lTke Gentleaan froœ De:itt. on tbe dotion.

Bepresenkakive Vinson.''

Vinson: 'lTbank youe 8r. Speaker. îadies and Gpntlemen of the

âssembly. Kr. speaker: Section 3 of the eiscal Note Act

provides for a procedure whereby the Gentleaan may œove

that a fiscal note is not applicable to a Bill. Howevere I

tbink if you exanine t:e State Aandates Acte xhich is a

different Act enacted at a different tiœe with a different

titlë. yoaell find no place in tâat particular àct where

the Gentleman aay make a dotion such as hees offered koday.

and I voald ask you to so rule tbat bis Hotiones out of

order in this case because tbere's no procedure for tbat

under tàe State Kandates âct or under the rales of the

House.N

Speaker dcpikez I'Representative Vinsone consistent gith previous

rulingsv the C:air feels that the... that the State fiscal

xote âct refers to and incorporakes the State dandates...

i'M sorry. The State 'andates zct refers to and

incorporates the Fiscal :ole âct and tbereforee the

Gentleman's dotion is in order. Is there an# further

discussion? The Gentleman from Verailion to close.

Eepresenfative Steffle.e'

Stuffle: llust so as not to belabor the ti/e of the nousee I

appreciate the ruling. I would àope that ve could :ave tbe

same 67 votes we :ad on tàe last Kotion to approve this

'otion that tbe ;ct not apply to tbe Bill and œove t:e Bill

to Third neading. I so love and ask for your affirmative

16
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Speaker Kcpike: NThe Gentleaan has Koved that t:e State Handates

âct not apply to Senate :ill 532. â1l those in favor of

the Gentleman's 'otion signif; by voting 'aye:e opposed

vote enoê. Nave all voted vho kish? :ave al1 voted #ào

vish? The Clerk will take tbe record. On this Kotion.

there are 60 'ayesee :8 enos#e 3 voting 'present'. The

Motion carries. Thir; Reading. Senate Bill 536.

Hepresentative Greiman. Qut of the record. Senate Bill

547. Representatîve Friedricb. Eead the Bille ;r. Clerk.

Excase *ee :r. Clerk. nold this Bill just a second.

speaker 'aiigan in the C:air.n

Speaker Kadiganz ''tadies an; Gentleaen. ve have with us today a

distinguished visitor, the Consul General of Italyy 1ào

will address the Body. ând I would like al1 Keœbers to

please be seated. staff to leave tbe floor. :r. Davis,

would you take your seat? Representative Rounge. would you

take your seat? Kr. Clerk. I believe #ou have a Eesolution

- nouse Joint Resolution #62. If you could read that

zesolutione :r. Elerk.w

Clerk o'Brïent lnouse Joint Eesoletion 62. %herease the General

Assembly is most bonored to be addressed June 20g 1983. :y

the distinqaished Dr. Claudio Ferrarie the Consul General

of Italy in Chicago...in Chicago. Illinois; and whereas.

Dr. Ferrari. *ho has been at his Chicago post since àpril

7. 1981. brings to his gork the faailiarity vith the Dniked

statese for :e :as previously served in Clevelande Obioe

and a vealtb of experience on be:alf of the Italian people

in such locations as Parise tondon. îiverpool and zlbania;

and wherease his illqstrious career has also included àigh

level adlinistrative functions for t:e Italian 'inistry of

Foreiga Affairs in Roœe and the authorship of several

definitige :istortcal essays on European unity; and

17
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wbereas. born in nomee Dr. Ferrari has by virtue of àis

talents, the abilities lonq :een acquainted vitb

well-deserved praise and platitudes: for Ee gradœated at

the top of his class from the Bniversity of Eoae wit: a

degree in lav. He earned a bronze medal for Kilitary valor

as a lieutenant in t:e âraoured Corp during %orld 7ar 11

and the @ar of Liberatione and àis fencing skills garnered

:im victory in tbe Foil Division of the Ikalian Junior

Chaœpionsàip; and vbereas. a devoted busband and father.

9r. Ferrari is married to the lovely Giuliana Cavallero and

tkey are the proud parents of Harcoe àndrea and Carla;

therefore be it resolved. by the Hoqse of Representative of

the 83r4' General âssembl; of the state of Illinoisy the

Senate concarring herein. that ve extend our most sincere

and heartfelt velcone to the Consul General o: Italye Dr.

Claudio 'errari, expressing our appreciation of bis

esteemed expertise in foreign affairs and his unfalterinq

dedication to his fellow citizens and to t:e ideal of

international cooperation as exemplified by his remarkable

career of public sezvice; and be it farther resolvede t:ak

a suitable copy of this Besolution be plesented to Dr.

claudio Ferrari./

Speaker Kadiganz '':r. Clerke bas tbat xesolutioa been adopted?l

Clerk O#Brien: ''Noe Sir.n

Speaker dadiganz *All those in favor of t:e :esolution kill say

'aye'e a1l those opposeG. In the opinion of the Chaire the

'ayes' :ave it. Tbe Resolukion is adopted. It is py

distinct bonor ko present to you the Consul General of

Italy, Dr. Claudio Ferrari. Dr. Ferrari.l

Dr. eerrarlz /1 gould like to open my remarks by conveying t:e

varmest greetings of t*e Italian Government to You, Hr.

Speaker. and to all you :epresentatives of tbe state of

Illinois. Please excuse my broken Englishe but believe mee

18
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I#m trying to do my best. The t:eae on wAlch I vould like

to entertain youe what Italy expects from t:e nnited

States: is undoubtedly a sensitive and a challenginq one.

Indeede the fact that IIK here before you as a friende and

among friends shov hov much àhe relation betveen oqr two

coantries are a tvo vay relationskip ghicb thrives on a

œutual give and take in tbe creation of a solid

partnersbip. In facte froœ vhoa one be entitled to expect

something if not froz a friend. ând friendsbip is tàe

first and foreaost factor in the Italy àmerica

relationsàip. vould say tbat friendship ïor tâe United

Statesy as seen from our prospective. is sopething more

than a zatter of policy. âlthouqh. all democratic

governments to vhich... :ave sqcceeded tbemselves in Italy

in the last 35 years have constantly adhered to the

âzerican friendship as a fundamental tenant of oar foreign

policy. It is a spontaneous attitode uhicb is shared à#

the great Iajority of the political forces representeG in

t:e Italian Parliament. It is a genuine feeling vhich bas

widespreade deepv strong roots in the great *asses of t*e

Italian people, irrespective of political affiliation and

doctrine. Perhapse even aore t:an t:aty it is a general

aspect of life of the contemporary Italy. Since 1946. wben

at the peace conference in Parisw the Secretary of State

'Burns': he and be alone. got up and sbook the...hand after

our Priae 'inister had pronoqnced his impassionate speech

in defense of Italy in the cold silence of t:e audience.

Italy has always found a friend. a belping Nandv a partner

in tbe nnited states of âmerica. 2be Italians have not

forgotten this, as they bave not forgotten that tvice in

tàîs centuryy àwerican boys coee to tbe rescue of liberty

and dezocracx vhicà khere threatened in Europe. Political

ideas. common intereste natural affinities bind us
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togetber. The âlliance binds us togethere but I#m

convinced that there is also soaething else. There is

anotker izportant factor. Daybe t:e most iœportant. It is

you - t:e zœerican people: *ho constitate a stronge

irresistible human bond between oqr t?o countries. @hat do

le expect from the United States? To ask to a foreign

envoy suc: a question al/ost œeans to invite bi2 to coae qp

witb a ready made shopping list and read out from it. I

will do not:ing of the sort. I gould rather confine Kyself

to a fev esaential points. First. ve expect understanding

for vhat contemporary Italy really is today. Qe vould like

to see a better and. ve thinke a truer image of Italy

projected in this country. âs all you are avare. there is

still a traditiomal remnank of aa imaginary Ikaly made up

of old clic:e which it does not reflect the reality of

today, nor does justice to it. Qe need your help tovard

t:is image correcked. In fact. a growing attention has

beea devoted in recent years to some flamboyant aspects of

Itaiian life - creativity, excellence in art. i? t:e vorld

of fashion and Jesigne the taste for beautye the Italian

way of life, t:e 'dolce vita.. vbich are all aspects linked

to our individualisw. to the àistory of our culture and our

cities. àt the opposite end of the spectru/e attention has

been focused on political factionalisav on tàe dafia. on

terroris/g on the eartbguakes, but not coppazable attention

has been devoted to the progress acàieved by Italy in tbe

last 35 years as the lodernization in society. ând this is

precisely t:e aspect to gàich ue would like to see

reilected vith your help in t:e ne* image of Italy ia t:e

Aœerican place in public opinion. Of coarse. ve have our

share of the proàlems gàicà all industrial democracies in

the vorld today are afflicted by. Put the awareness of our

ovn difficulties shoald not hide t:e fact. neither in our

20
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oxn eyes, nor in those of our friend. that vitbin tbe

consistent framexork of an eternal depocracyy Italy has

undergone. in the poskvar periody a treaendous process of

lodernization. as few otàer Geveloped coantries have

andergone in such a short tiae. Froa agricultural society,

vàich Italy still was at the beginning of tbe :50#se she

has becone today one of t:e great industrial democracies of

t:e world. the sixt: largest industrial Geaocracy. Tbe

sevent: largest econony witb a gross national product of

394 billion dollarse eqaivalent to 6.480 dollars per

capita. accoriing to the îorld Bank. @e arey today, not

far behiad the economy of Great Britain. in spite of alœost

total lack of oi1 an; ra? materialy and entirely dependent

as ke are on t:e procesaing econoœy. sone Italian

interests have gained a leading position in Europe and le

are responding with creativity and success to the

tremendous challenge of the econoaic recession. ke also

have reached brilliant position in sevêral fields of

advanced technology as shogn by oqr participation of joink

venture vith ânerican coppanies. ïhe tertiary sector of

the Italian econo/y is expanding faste as that of other

pajor countries entering into t:e yostindustrial age. wbich

is another sign of success. I can only liait myself to a

very summary sketch. but let ae stress that the economy

transformation :as entailed some draaatic changes in many

aspects of our society. Killions of people woved froz tbe

south ko t:e nocth and froK countryside to the cities. Tbe

crust of old tradition vas broken. T:e patterns of social

behavior had changede as also tàe role of the Church in

Italy has changed. 'be œiddle class has expanded. à new

Italiaa society has eaerged - more affluente aore opene

more free. TNe modernization of the econoœy has aade the

*ay of like of the Italian must closer to the standard of
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any major industrialized democracy, and t:is. of coursee

has had its profound bearing. alsog on the political life

of tàe country. In spike of the freguent government

crisis. vhicb, unfortunatelye veakened the aqthority of the

executive and spread inflational political instabilitye I

would say that a much broader national tonsensus has

developed in Italy over the last year. Because of a change

of attitude in *he political parties and: in particular:

the progressive aodernization of the aobilization of t:e

Italian leftv I think tàat the new coalition never before

:as strengthened the Italian society. I repeat. many

serious problems remain unsolved and may add that t:e

progress of the last 30 years have been uneven and, yet, by

tbeaselves they have contributed to Kany inadeqqacies of

the public structures. /:e very rapidity of tbe

transformation has contributed to tbe generation of ne*

social tension which also belps to explain t:e phenomenon

of terrorisae bqt on the wkolee t:e cbanges have been

ehormously positive. In a sensee we have zade a neg Italy.

1àe diversity of the pluralisp. tbe richness of the city

vhic: bas still the center of eternal lifeg the :u/anity of

the individual, t:e quest for classical sense of beauty and

àaraony, all represent the continuity of a tradition of

centuries. ke vould like to see all of this reflected in

àmerican perception of the Itaiian society. Italy deserves

zore attentionw also, beneat: the superficial appearances:

which will help. @e vill be a:le to make our reai face

*ore familiar and aore understandable to the Aœerican

public. Tàe effort is vorthwhile: becaqse it concerns an

industrial democracy of 56 million yeople. vhic: is your

friend. your partner and aost of everything. your ally.

There is still sometàing tbat Italy expect besides

understanding and that is to always to be acknowledqe an4

22
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treated by you. t:e American peoplee t:e Aœerican

Governaente as a major ally, one of tbe four major 'uropean

Parties in the Dnited States. Let œe briefly amplàfy this

point. ;:e awareness of tàe coatribution given by Italy to

vestern civilization. t:e meaning of Ikalian national

unification in political and economic and deaocratic termse
1

t:e key strategic position of Italy in Europe and *he

'editerraneanv the perception that we have of our national

identity. all these factors brinq the Italian to consider

their o?n countrye despite some historic geaànesse not yet

entirely overcomee to tell #ou the trutâ, to be one of the

great nationalities in :urope. belonging to the same

category as that of Great Britain, France and the 'ederal

Aepublic of Germany. even if we donet lave the same nuclear

weapons status that Great Britaàn and Erance àaveg or t:e

same econoaical potential t:at Germany has. Such a

perception of our national identity is at t:e very heart of

the Italian determination to play a role in international

affairs. I might be alloved to point out in this

connection that for œore than 30 years tâe Italian 'oreign

policy àas remained firmly coaaitted to the pro-vestern

choice nade after the gar. Allegiance to the vestern gorld

means for us: the Italiany means :uropean unitye àtlantic

solidarity and friendship for tàe nnited states. In more

recent years. as Italy has grovn. our interest and

deteraination to assume larger responsibilities in the

gestern âlliance have also increasei. tet me mentione as

an exaœple, the rapid and substantial growth of Italian aid

to developing nationse our deter/ination to take our sàare

of burdens for tàe restoration of a military balance in

Europe. t:e Italian decisive contributàoh to the double

track <ATO decision of 1979 for thm modernization of t:e

etheatre: auclear forces in Europe. tàe construction worà
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ol t:e crqise aissile bases in... Italyy kàe active role

played by Italy vitbin the âlliance to Daintain anity and

solidarity in the post-poland phaaee the Italian

participation ia multinational force for tbq Sinai

Peninsula and now oar participation in wultinational force

for iebanone in strict alliance *1th tbe unite; States of

America. às saide the political and psycbological

foundation on vbich this attikude is base'd is our

perception of the Italian national identitxy as a nation

having the capability and the responsibility to play an

iKportank role in international afïair. ke can help in

iurope and in the vorld for t:e preservation of security

and the promotion of peace and economic development. 1àe

exclusion of Italy from an# restricked qroqps vhic: aig:t

be formed in any vay or the other within t:e west fot khe

discussion of matters of common concern would be neither

understood. nor accepted by Italy. âny such discrinination

vould be taken in Italy as a rejection by our friend of our

own idenkity as a natione and vould set in Kokion

centrifugal forces vhich woald kill k:e spirit of italian

participation in the âlliance. Re count. tbereforee on our.

friends to see tkat this will never âappene as President

Beagan promised to President Pertini wben tbey œet at tâe

Rhike House last year. Furt:eraoree ve expect to see our

trade relation not only resist t:e teaporary difficulties

of the adverse econoaic situatione but also grow muck above

1he presenk lqvel. ge vant to bqy more froa you. Coal is

just an exaaple of hov aucb our imports from the Bnited

States can grov. But in order to do soe ve :ave to be able

to sell more. Re expect to see also our cultural reiakion

grov mucb above their present level. The influence of

Aœerican culture in Italy is imaense. Iou vill never

understan; hov many recordse how œany books. how many
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students are coming from the Dnited States to Italy.

lbeyere œost welco/e. I don*t pretead t:at the Italian

culture should Nave an equal impact in âzerica. but

certainly. it could have a greaker iwpack than it àas now.

Today. t:ere is a greater deaand on your part of Italian

culturee and you must teil us àn whic: direction ve have to

Dove in order to satisfy tbis demand. I'm almost tkrough.

Re expect to seee as another exalple. tàe splendid

co*munity of âmerican of Italian descent and, yleasey let

>ee at tbis aoaent, to pay tribute to t:e people of my

herikage. Qe expec: to seee as anotàer example, tke

splendi; co/lunity of Aœerican of Italian descent becoœe'

always aore prosperous and nuaerous and to see otber

relatives and families join thel from Italy. In this

connectione may I be alloxed to mention briefly a :eartfelt

hope of ours that soœe restrictiFe provision of legislation

presently under consideration s:ould be œodified by

Congress. so as to safeguard tàat principle of family

reunion wbich stems froœ our heritage. I realize that I

have spoken aueh too long. but you vill grank tbat tàe

theme '@hat Italy ezpects from t:e Dnited states' is one

that an Italian envoy seldo/ :as t:e opportunity to express

to a distinguis:ed Asseœbly like thàs one. In conclusione

I vould like to suzlerize ny talk by saying t:at vhat we

woald like to see is something like a privileqed

relationship groging between the Bnited States and Italy.

'aybe ay aspiration is ambitiouse but I firmly believe that

tbe ties and comaon interest betveen us are so stronq that

we can ai2 higà. 1âe Italiaa Government :as algays

maintained that the bond betveen Italy and t:e Bnited

States must bq an unbreakable 'one. Qe believe, t:erefore,

that vàatever t:e difference and t:e dlfficqltims Kay bee

they Dqst be equitably resolved tbrough consultation in our
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comzon interest. In t:e interest of the preservation of

western unitye which is in turn an essential condition for

t:e preservation of the equilibriaa between eask and weste

and thereforee our stability and peace in Curope and in the

vorld. In this spirity Italy remains firaly committed to

iuropean qnificatione to âtlantic solidaritg and friendship

with tbe Dnited Statese thak friendsàip wàic: uas

symbolized by the kiss given by Pcesidênt Pertini to tbe

ànerican flag ak the Qhite Hoqse on darch. 1982. Thank

you, îadies and Gentlemen. lbank you.ll

Speaker 'adig#nz lLadies and Gentlëmeny please be advised that

there vill a reception for 9r. 'ezrari in :ool 212

bejinning at about 1:15 this afternoon. So for those of

you who vish to Keet hiR personallyy beeil àe in room 212

at approximately 1:15. Representative :cpike in t:e

Càair.''

Speaker scpikez lcontinuing on the Calendar. 'epresentative

Vinsone for what reason do you rise?N

Vinson: ''dr. Speakere I vould direct tbe Cbaires attention to

paqe 38 of the Calendar. the Consent Calendar Resolutions

SJ2 52, vhich pursuant to Rule 9. may not be carried on the

Consent Caleadare and I vould think that it would be

advisable to get it carrie; at tbe appropriate place in tbe

Calendar so the Sponsors can bave appropriate action on

it.l

Speaker dcpikez lër. Clerky would you note t:at? Continaing on

tbe Calendare Senate Bills Second Reading. appears seaate

Bill 547. Representative Friedric:. Aead the Bille :r.

Clerk.''

clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 5q7, a Bill for an àct to apend tbe

Illinois Industrial Developzent âuthority Act. secoad

Reading of tàe Bill. zœenGment :1 #as adopted in

Comœitteea/
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Speaker dcpike: lâny iotions filei?/

Clerk O:Brien: ''No sotions filed.''

Speaker scpike: pâay 'loor âaendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: Ilfloor âaendzent #2e eriedrich - Keaae. amends

Senate :ill 547.:1

Speaker Hcpikez lRepresentative eriedric: on zaendaent #2.*

Friedrich: ldr. Speaker and Kembers of the Houseg there was sowe

concern by the bonding people that the 2ill œ igbt need tàis

Amendment. Reere not sure that it does. bek just in casee

t:is àœendment says IBnder no circuastances sball any bonds

or evidence of indebtedness issued ky k:e âuthority be or

becoze an indebtedness of the State of Illinois.ee and tbat

affects the Illinois Industrial Development âuthority. I

think there's no opposition. I Dove the adoption of the

â/endzent-gl

Speaker scpikez *Tbe Gentleman bas aove; for the adoption of

àaendment #2. Is there any discussion? There being aonee

t:e question is: #SNal1 ânendmeat #2 be adopted?.. àll

those in favor signify by sayinq 'ayeee opposed 'no'. T:e

eayes: have it. 'he âmendmentes adopted. Further

âmendments.''

Clerk O'Brienl @:o further âzendments./

speaker Kcpike: NThird zeaGing. Senate 5il1 564. zepresentative

Daniels. Represen... Qut of the record. Senate B&ll 565.

:epresentative Oeconnell. Representative oeconnell on the

floor? 0ut of the record. Senake Bill 774. nepresentative

Karpiel. :ead t:e 2ï1l, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate 5ill 77:, a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Illinois Xunici#al Code and Acts relating to county zoning

and the Tovns:ip Zoning âct. second Aeading of tbe Bill.

so Coœœittee âmendnents.n

Speaker Hcpike: ''âny 'loor âaendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: flFloor âzendment #1. zraune amends Senake Bill
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Speaker dcpike: œTNe Lady from Cooke Qepresentative Braune

âmendaent #1.M

Braunz ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker. œove to withdra? âmendment

#1.0

Speaker Ncpikez 'lThe Zady vithdravs âaend/ent #1. rurtàer

âmendments?n

clerk O'Briênz lfloor âmendment #2g Braun.n

Speaker Xcpikez l'be Lady froa Cooke Pepresentative :raun,

âœendment #2./

Braan: IlTàank youy 8r. Speakery ladies and Gentlemen of the

aouse. Awendment #2 is essentially the saae as âœendment

#1 was, except that it cleans up a technical error. T:e

âzendment essentially says that the agard of attorneys'

fees wil1 be... will require sboving of xillful and vanton

conduct by tàe local government authdrities. I urge yoar

support-n

Speaker :cpikez lThe tady moves for the adoption of ânendpent #1.

On tàate t:e Gentleman fro/ Càaapaign, Aepresentative

Joànson./

Johnson: I'Representative Braane Fou:re faœiliare as yoq've

demonstrated in the pasty vith...l

Speaker dcpiket >T:e Lady indicates she will yield. 'roceede

:epresentative Jobason./

Johnsoa: l'Can you.... Can you tell we àow the evillful and

wanton' that ve qsaally lake applicable to tortious

conducke t:at ker/inology and usage would be applica:le to

pages two and four aad t:e zonin: purposes be:ind this

â/endaent?'l

Braunz lThank youy Depresentative. Quite sinply. as you well

knov, it is oot part of zzerican jqrisprudential history

that ve avard attorneys' fees to prevaàling litigants in

a1l circulstances. T:e way the Bill is drafted it vould

June 20. 1983
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allow for suc: an award in a1l circumstances. This

âlendnent simply clarifies the intent so that a higâer

standard of proof is required with regaxd to tbat specific

avard. It does no* preclude tàe... any... it does not

change the standard for winning tbe case or for a party to

prevail - under which a party Ray prevail. Howevere it

does change the standard kit: regard to agarding of

attorneys: fees.l

Johnson: lYoa don't mean standard of proofy you mean quantum of

proof or nature of. don't youz ïou don't any difference

betweea clear and convincing. or anything like tbat.''

Braunz *By the âmendaenty i*... the standard provides to... the

standard applies to t:e standard cf proof... t:e standard

of proof in terns of the avards of attorneys' fees only.ll

Jobnson: ''Doesn#t the Bill itselfy qnawended: provide tbat the

action by a municipality constitutes unreasonable exercise

of police pover by the municipality. and so forkb?

Doesn#t... Doesnet that seem to be. with t:at standarde

sufficient to... to cover vhat you really âant to do by

Amendment #2? Doesn%t... Isntt that lanquage sufficientQl'

Braunz 'lso Sirv it isnet. Quite franklye as yoq vell knoky any

10 lavyers will disagree over what constitates

'qnreasonable: and becaqse...''

Johnsonz œRelly I t:ink any 10 lawyels gould disagree on what

'villful and wanton' ise too.''

Braun: %9elly I think that 'villfql and wanton: is a aore clear

and expresse; standard than 'unreasonakle'-''

Johnsonz ''Relle tell us then...'l

Braun: 'lâgaine particularly... particularlye Qepresentativee

particularly as it applies ko a change in our entire body

of lav on the issue of award of attorneys: fees.œ

Johnsonz lTell 1e. then. an example of xbat... Tirst of all.

qnder the Billv as Bepresentatives Karpiel and Homer
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an exaople of what kiad of conduct

by a municipality would be prohibited and vould subject tbe

lunicipality to the rewedies under thia Bill. number one;

anG nqmber tvo. tell ze an exaaple of vhat different

situation vould subject t:e municipality to tbe remedies

under Senate Bill 774 as aœeaded by your âwendment; and

tkirdly. if you woqlG, tell ae ho% those Giffer froœ one

another.l'

Braan: I'Thank you: :epresentative. I generally try to stay ava:

from creating strav men or giving... creating exalples of

conduct. I can tell youe hovever. that tke difïerence

propoundede I think, is very clear. skoul; a aunicipality

abuse its police powers in the ezercise of the zoning

authority. t:is àmendment vould allow for tbe avard of

attorneys' fees. and khe abuse would :ave to bey as dëfined

in the Awendzentg 'willfql and wanton'.l

Joànsonz lEute vhat's 'willfql and vanton: akuse' Glve Ke an

example of wkat it vould be.''

B raunz ''Qillful and... @ell. again. you're asking ae to make up

somethinge and I don't tbink that's appropriate for the

purposes..a'l

Johnson: '':oy I#1 not. I'a just asking. fouere introducing an

lzendaent to change t:e Bill that nepresentative Karpiel

and Bomer have introduced, anG I'm just interested to know

what kind of use of tbe zoning power by a municipality

voqld constitule 'willful and wantone abuse. I've just
never beard of tbat concept-ll

Braqnz 'Ioepresentative, 'killful and wanton conduct' is spelled

out in a number of different statutes. and it is a hig:er

standard - it reguires a bigàer standard of conduct or

improper conduct t:an does t:e term 'unreasonable#.'l

Johason: l'It does with respect to negligence. but I want to know

*o? tâat... that terminology... tbat... that 'willful and
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vanton' concept vould be applicable to this Bill-N

Braun: ''Bepresentativee I believe that insofar as we are cbanging

the lax pertaining to t:e avard o: attorneys* feesv that it

is appropriate for this General zssembly to require a

standard of proof that goes beyond the kind of slippery

word 'unreasonablee or ereasonable' wàic: *ay carry with it

any nuœber of varying interpretations. I believe tbat in

terms... insofar as local governments are concernede t:e

'willful and wanton: categozy vill prokect local

governments froK khe... from the ordinary exercise of their

authoritye but will leave then exposed to the award of

attorneys: fees in the extraordinary case. I believe that

thak is t:e distinction lhis àwendaeBt makes. I believe

anyone in tàis chalber who is concelned about tEe liability

or potential lia:ility of local governaents will support

this âmendoent. I understand this is a controversial Bill.

hay I finisà. Sir. please? I understand...n

Joànsonz flloulve answered My guestion. I aypxeciate your answer.

To the âmendment: thene :r. Speaker and de/bers of the

House. Rhat khis Bill does, jast so everybody. in lig:t of

t:e dast that was raise; last weeke is perhaps not sure.

This Bill ?as introducede a kipartisan Bill sqpported by

tbe Illinois àssociation of :ealtors. a aajor part of tàeir

package. and it basically provides that if you own

property...'l

speaker Kcpikez œExcuse 2ey Pepresentative Jobnson. Qould you

address yourself to kbe zaendpenta''

Johason: /1 am-/

Speaker dcpikez f'Thank you.l

Johnson: 'lThe Bill provides... The 3il1 provides that if an

individual owns property thates zoned a particular way,

allows the property to be used a particular vaye that it

adds a certain value to it. and tkat vhen luniclpalities
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downzone that property so it canat be used for the purposes

that it *as originally zoned fore t:at reasonable

compensation to the ovners to be granted. And nove ve come

in and kake a ter/ 'gillful and ganton'. t:at's a lawyers:

term. khat so far as I know is oaly applicable in t:e

negligence personal tort scenariov and apply it to a zoning

situation. The net result is. aumber onee t:e vkole Bill

vill probably be skricken dovn because it's vague; and

number tvo. nobody knows ghat it peans. T:e sponsor of tàe

âmendmenty vith a1l apparent good intentionsg doesn't have

any idea as to how this âmendœent vould differ floœ t:e

thrqst of t:e 3ill. ând t:e botto? line of the A/endzent

would be that an individual's right to use his or her

property coincident with t:e zoning that... that has been

existeqt prior to the enactment of thïs Bill. is goinq to

be so wakered down an4 tàis Amendaente aake it so

mqaningless tEat' none of tâe reœedies of this 5ille none of

the substance of the remedies vould be applica:le. I vould

submit to you that Representative Karpiel and

Pepresentative Hoaer and Sênator 9ruce. a bipartisan team,

and the Illinois âssociation of zealtorse have an

opportunitye or oagàt to have an opportqnitye to have their

Bill voted up or iown based on... :ased on meaningful

standards. and based on a concept thatts been around éor a

long time. Qe interject this other âaendwent into ik. It

zakes t:e Bill totally ununderstanda:le by an#body - the

Sponsorse the courts. tbe municipalitiese and I would

sqbmit to yoq that by... by Eepresentatlve :raun. It*s

simply an effort to try to nuddy t:e waters. tetes give

thea an opportunity to vote 1he Bill up or down on Third

Readinq. I urge a 'no' vote on this Amendaent-œ

Speaker Hcpikez f'Tàe tady froa Dupage. iepresentative Karpiel.l

Karpielz *9ell. thank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen
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of the House. I think you're all avare of this Bill after

vhat went on here last Fridayv and I ap very qrateful t:at

the Bill bas finally been called on Second :eading.

Hovever: tàese àmendlents khat bave been filed on this Bill

vere filed last Friday: and I think it#s pretty obvious

tâat the reason that these Aaendments were filed is to kill

khe Bill. is to gut the Bill. If t:e âpendments qo one it

changes the Bill substantially. g:at t:ls âzendment doese

it stipulates that the unreasonakle exercise of police

. pover by a punicipality in zoning watters must :ave been

evillful anG vantone for the courts to be reqaired to award

the sqccessful oxner court costs and attorneys: fees. I

think anyone who pays attention to this Amendœent and to

the Bill and vbat the Bill is doinge realizes kbat this

Aaendment has no place on tàe Bill. It doesn't strenqtken

tàe 3il1e it weakens it. âs a Datter of facte it doesn't

even make sense. I don#t ànov about your coœmunities: but

in ay com/qnikies ve don't use unreasonable police pover in

zoning aatters, and I would arge a eno' vote on this

àmendmente ghich will rqin and gut senate Bill 77:, aRd I

ask for a ioll Call vote.'l

Speaker hcpike: lThe Geatlewan fron Dupage. nepresentative

dccracken./

dccracken: *Tbank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Bouse. I also rise in opposition to the àaendwent, t:e

effect of vàich is to gut the Bill. #ou ànogy it's very

common in àœerican jurisprudence to akard altorneys: fees

to t:e prevailing party wbere it's statutorily autkorized.

In t:e federal systemv the antitrust lavs are replete gitb

attorney alards. There are other attorney award provisions

in state statutes. The purpose of makinq attorney awards

to the prevailing party in these cases is the furtherance

of a social goal or a public policy which :as enougb
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ipportance to attach to it t:e award of attorneys' fees to

tbe prevailing party. Bowever. in tkose other

circumstances. there is never a case where tbe prevailing

party is Put to a higher standard of proof - or greater

quantum of proof - in order ào be agarded those feese ot:er

than that whicb tbe cause of action requires. There is no

different standard for tàe avard of attoraeysê fees in

precedent in àœerican la.. Nowv wàat egillful and vanton'

means to 2e, in tàis contexte is not the same as it zeans

in... in a negligence case. Rhat 11 means to ae is bad

intent. ghat it means to me, essentially: is a conspiracy.

The prevailing partr is not only going to have to prove

kNat tbe zoning was not justified, tbat is prevail on khe

typical cause of action to get his reliefw àe's goinq to

have to go beyond that. He's going to have to prove

conspiracy. Hees going to have to prove bad intent. He's

qoing to have to prove so/etàing whicb he can never prove.

He#s going to have to prove soaething xhich no aunicipality

can ever be found in violation ofe and the reason for that

is becaqse he vould not be able to subject the Kunicipality

or its officers to that type of scrutiny. The 'willfql and

wanton: standard is a guise - a gulse to kill this sill.

If you require tbe evillful and xanton: standard. youe in

effecte have killed a1l of the good provisions of khis

Bill. Dognzonïng #ill becoae a reality. I urge you to

oppose this âmendment-l

Speaker Kcpike: >Is there any furtâer discussion? There being

nonee the tady from Cook to close, aepresentative graun.''

Braun: I'Than: you. Kr. speaker. tadies and Gentieaen of t:e

House. I think :epresentative xccracken in his Iemaràs

touched on tbe precise peaning and the reason w:y ve sbould

vote this... vote ;or t:is lmendaent. He says that the

âwendment raises tbe standard to requlre bad intent by
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municipalities. I think tbat lhat is an appropriate

standard for a aunicipal govern/ent wàen ve're talking

about giving fees to lawyers in cases... in zoning cases.

ke are talking about establishing a standard in this Bill

for tbe ' avard of attorneys' fees vàere it was no+

stakutorily authorized beforehand. If we're going to do

t:at. to open the door and say any aistakee aay errore

any... any situation in vhicb someone disaqrees wit: tbe

local qovern/ent's zoning... exercise of the zoninq povere

in any of those cases. attorneys* fees sbould be awarded.

I don't think tbat tbat's sufficient. I believe that this

âmendment sets a clearer standard * one of bad intente one

of villfql and wanton conduct b# tàe local governwents *

and for that reason, I encourage an .aye: vote on Amendœent

# 2 . ''

speaker hcpikez lThe tady moves for tbe adoption of àmendment #2.

The question àse '5ball âmendwent #2 be adopted?'. àll

thosq in favore signify by voting 4ayeêe opposed vote 'noê.

Have all voted wào wisb? ïesy :epresentative Karpiel to

explain her vote. Have al1 voted who wish? HaFe all voted

who wish? T:e Clerk vill take t:e record. kell, we... I

vonder if vm could àave the zssistant Clerk take over. %he

Clerk accidently dumped tàe aoll. The question is: eshall

àmendment #2 àe adopted?'. âll those in favor signify by

voting eaye'e opposed vote 'no'. Bave a1l voted who wisb?

Have all voted vho wisb? The Clerk vill take tàe record.

Oa this àœendnente there are 63 'ayes'e 50 enosee 1 voting

'present'y and the Amendment's adopted. 'urther

âmendments.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âaendwent #3. Prestonv amends Senate Bill

77% by changing the titlee and so forth-l

Speaker Kcpikez e'Tbe Gentlezan froa Cook. nepreseatative Prestone

on âlendment #3.'1
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Prestonz 'Ilhank yoq. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse-l

Speaker 'cpike: lexcuse we: :r. Preston. Ihe Gentlewan from

Champaign: Representative Jobnson, ïor ghat reason do you

rise?'l

Johnson: lKr. speakere Kembers of t:e uouse. a point of order. I

would question the germaneness of âwendzent #3 to Senate

Bill 774. and to be specifice point out to the Ckair and

the Parliamentarian that the Bïlly as originally

introducede amends tbe Kunicipal Code and Acts relating ko

it, and so forth. This âmendpent ckanges t:e title to

provide that ites an âct to aœend certaln sections and to

provide for and regulate tbe business of guaranteeing

titles to real estate by corporations. It has notbing to

do vit: tEe 'unicipal Code. county zoning or toxnship

zonànge as the original Bkll provides; and furtkere àn the

substance of the Bille t:e original 'ill, as iatroduced:

dealse as ve know by now. vith zoning classification. vità

challenges and vith standards for cballenge and t:e

renedies tàerefore to zoning... downzoninq. Tbis Bille

ghich we've seen before in a different form. provides for

granting t:e rig:t to do business with certain tikle

conpanies or eliminating or uitb:olGing tbe ability to do

business vith certain title coapanies and furtker with

conflicts of interest in terms of control groupse and so

foràb. The sills have absolqtely no relation to one

another. Neit:er do tbe titles, and I vould submit that

t:e âmendment is totally nongermane.'l

Speaker hcpike: lRepresentative Jo:nson, your point is well

taken. The à/eniRent is noâgermane. rurther àzendments?

It was rqled that the âœendaent is not germane-''

Clerk OeBrien: l:o fqrther Aaendaents.''

Speaker Kcpikez lThere is a request for a fiscal note as amended.
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The Bill vill reeaiu on Second Beadinq. Senate Bill 786.

Eepresentative Van Duyne. Read the Billy :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 786. a Bill for an âct to aœend

sections of tàe Environaental Protection Act. Second

Eeading of the Bill. Xo Co/pittee âmendpents-l

Speaker dcpikez e'àny Floor âmendaents?œ

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor âmendœenk #1y 7an Duyney azends Senake Bill

786 on page one and line 12.../

Speaker 'cpikez lBepresentative Van Duyne. Aaendment #1.N

7an nuynez lThank youy Hr. Speaker and dembers of the House.

Aaendaent #1 is technically incorrecke and I#d like to

table that and go vit: zmendment #2.*

speaker 'cpikez lT:e Gentleman vitbdraws zmendment #1. Turther

âzendaents?''

Clerk O'Brient elrloor ànendœent #2e 7an Duynee amends Senate Bill

786 on page one and line 12, and so fortà-/

speaker 'cpike: NRepresentative #aD Duyne on àmendnent #2.1'

Van Duynez lThank you. Hr. speaker and iembers oï the House.

This Amendaent *as asked for by the Pollution Control Board

and it simply sàates tâat tàe local rules pro*ulgated by

the lacal governmental entities would coinciie witb tàe

rules adopted by t:e Pollution Control Boarde and I ask for

its adoption.''

S peaker Hcpikez OThe Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of

âœendment #2. Is there any discussion? Ihere being noney

the gqestion is, 'shall âmendsent #2 be adopted7'. All

those in favor signify by saying :aye4. opposed 'no'. Tbq

'ayes? àave it. 1he âmendmentes adopted. furtber

Amendzents-f'

Clerk O'Brieaz f'Ho further Aaendments-f'

Speaker Mcpikez RThere is a request for a iiscal note.

Representative #an Duynee tàe Bill gill reœain on Second

Reading. senate Eill 787. :epresentative Braqn.
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Reptesentative Vlnson: for vhat reason do you rise?l

Vinson: ''xr. Speakere I believe you'll recall tàat in connectioa

with Senate 'ill 77q on fridayy ve qot into a proble?

regarding Senate Bills vith Joint Sponsors on them in tbe

House. and I wonder if you nig:t have soze intention at

tàis point for disposing of tkat problew?œ

Speaker 'cpikez ''The... It would be the position of the Speaker

that the Parliamentarian a:ould peet vith Ed Reb: to

discqss it-/

Vinson: l':ank you.l'

Speaker scpikez l:epresenkative Braun. Xead tàe Sill. Hr. Clerk.

0ut of the record. Eepresentative 'an Duyne. for wàat

reason do you rise?''

7an Duyae: nRell. point of... point of inforaation. Kr. speakere

di4 you oz Gid you not senG 786 to lhild :eaGing?s'

Speaker :cpikez lso. I did not. â fiscal note request vas filed

on that aiter you amended it.l

Van Duynez lloul; sozebody explain to le uhy a fiscal note xould

apply here? 'here is...1'

Speaker 'cpike: ''kelle ites withia the Iights of the 'embers,

EepresentatiFe Van Duynee to file thate and a fiscal note

?as filed, so fhe Bill will reaain on Second :eading until

you file the fiscal note.''

Van Dayne: Hkould 1 be in orderv :t. speakece to move tbat the

Tàscal âct not apply to this Bill... to this âmend/ent. or

to the Bille wbichever is proper? If so: I#d like to *ove.

:r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Acpike: ''nepresentative Van Duynee ve are on senate Bill

800 at this tiœe. I think it woold be advlsable juat to
file 'the fiscal note. :epresentative Van nuyne. R

7an Dqynez NI:m sorrye dr. Speakere but I ?as of tbe opinion that

you... it vould automatically qo to Ihird :eading. I had

no knovledge that a fiscal aote was asàed for. So... and
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you went on before I even you had left the Bille and our

staff told me that you bad kept it on...''

speaker Kcpike: nEight.''

7an Dqyne: 'Iso tbat #as the first... first J knev that you bad

kept it on second Aeading. I:d like to... If you gould

allov. and git: 1ea Fe of t:e Housee I:d like to Kove... go

back to thak Bill and so aove tkat 1he fiscal.--''

Speaker zcpikez Ni:e Gentleman asks leave to return to Senate

Bill 786. Objections are raised. aepresentative Van

Duyne. yoa'll have to file a fiscal note. Senate sill 800.

Pepresentative Bichaond. Out of the record. Senate 9ill

891, Eeptesentative Saltsman. :epresentative Saltsman on

the floor? Out of tbe record. senate Bill 938.

Eepresentative Preston. Do #ou vis: to have yoqr Bill

calledv sir. Pead the Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerà o'Brien: Nsenate Bill 938. a Bill for an Act relatinq to

public financinq of gubernatorial campaigns. Second

Readiag of the Bill. âzendzeat #1 vas adopted in

comaittee.l

Speaker 'cpike: làny Kotions filed'l

Clerk O'Brienz /Ho Kokions filed-/

Speaker 'cpike: làay Floor zlendmenks?''

clerk O'Brien: 'Ixo Floor âmendments.l'

Speaker Kcpike: NThird :eading. Senate bill 943.

Representative... senate Bill 943. Bepreeentative Saltsaan.

Bead tàe Bill. :r. Clerk./

Clerk 0 'Brienz lseoate Bill 943. a Bill for an âct relatinq to

foreign trade zones. Second geading of the Bill. No

Comuittee âmendments.''

Speaker Hcpike: pâny Floor â/endKents?''

Clerk O'Brienz Ilfloor zmendeent #1e Karpiel - Vinson-'l

speaker Hcpike: lnepresentative Karpiele àœendpent :1./

Karpiel: p'es.../
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speaker Kcpike: nExcuse mee nepresentative Earpiel. :as tbis

ànendment been printed and distributedz :ov it :as nok.

zepresentative Cullerton. for wbat reason do you rise?''

Cullertonz NHr. Speaker. perhaps to save tbe tiae of the House.

I... I *oqld first knog lhether or not t5e tady *as

intending to withdrav t:e âaendaent. Perbaps you can

inquire of t:e tady.''

Speaker 'cpike: I':ell, in order to save tbe time of the Bouse,

Representative Karpiel, @as it your intention to vithdrak

the âaendaent? îepresentakive Karpiel-''

Karpiel: Nër. Speaker. the âmendment basnet been printed, you

saidol

speaker 'cpikez *The... The question wase #Do you intend to

vithdrav the âeendment?e.''

Karpiel: *50.1'

Speaker Kcpike: ''Gkay.n

Cullertonz *9ell@ per:aps also to save t:e tlze of the Eousee ge

coqld... I could question its germaneness at this point,

since ve do bave a copy. It jus: hasn't been distributed./

speaker ëcpikez 'ITbe Gentleman has gaestioned t:e germaneness of

Amendaent #1. Aepresentative Cullerton.''

Cqllertonz ldr. speaker...l

Speaker 'cpikez lAepresentative Karpiel. for vhat reason do you

rise?''

Karpiel: l:r. Speaker. I vi1l vithdra? this âmendlent at this

tiDe-'f

Speaker 'cpikez œThank yoa very mucb. Aœendnent #1 is vithdravn.

Further âœendments.'l

Clerk O'Brienz #'No further Aœendments.''

Speaker Hcpike: lThird Reading. Senate Bill 951: nepresenkative

Birkinbine. Read t:e nill, :r. clerk./

Clerk O4Brien: I'Senate Bill 951. a Bill for an Act in relation to

the admitted assets and authorized investments from
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insurance companies. second Reading of the Bill.

âpend/ent #1 was adopted ia Eommittee./

Speaker Kcpike: làny Kotions filed?l

Clerk O'Brien: ''No iotions filed.n

Speaker Xcpikez lFurther Amendments-fl

Clerk OeBrien: l'loor âmendment #2, 'irkinbinee aaends Genate

Bill 951.1

Speaker dcpikez lRepresentative Eirkinbinee âmendaent #2.*

sirkinbinez lT:ank you, :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. âmendment #2 to Senate Bill 951 is offered :y

t:e Department of Insurance as a clean-up and technical

change âaendment to àwendment #1 tkat *as offered and

adofted in Coamittee. I knov of no problexs gïth ity but
would be gla; ko answer any guestions people wight have.l

Speaker 'cpikez pThe Gentleman has zoved for the adoption of

Amendment #2. Is there any discussion? :epresentative

Karpiel: your light is on. âre you seeking recoqnition?

There being no discussion. the question is...

nepresentative Cullerton.l

Cullertonz 'lzepresentative Blrkinbine: vould you yàeld for a

question?''

Speaker 'cpikez NRe indicates he vill.n

Cullertonz lDoes this âmendmenk have anytàinq to do vith Caaadian

real estateon

Birkinbine: l'Excuse De?

Cullerton: 'IDoes this âœendment bave anything to do with Canadian

real estate?l

Birkiabine: RSot to Dy ànovledge-''

Cullerton: lokay. 1... làere was an zaendment adopted in

Committeee is that correct? Tbat ?as Jmendment #1?e'

Birkinbine: lfes. That àmendnent dealt witb the investment

article that's being updated from its original 1937 phrasey

and its most latest update gas 1963. Ites designed toy if
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you vill: bring tbe investwent article, tàe Insurance Code

up-to-date uith sone of the more recent changes tbat kave

taken place in investuents and Doney markets.''

Cullerton: nkeile perbaps in tbat first zmendwent tbere was sope

langnage having to Go wikù prohibiting investments in

Canadian real estate. ïoulre not familiar vit: wkether or

not tàates tbe case?''

Birkinbinez ''Noe I'œ not-/

Cqllerton: 'Iând yogere certain that at least âmendment #2 has

nothing to do gith Canadian real estate'l

Birkinbinez d'To tàe kest of Ky knowledgev it has nothin; to do

vith CanaGian real estate.''

Cullerton: *On Tbird neadinge tben..obefore tkis is called on

Third Readingy perhaps ve can :0th look to see if...if it

deals lith Canadian real estate. Because I thinà that

somevàere in there it does, and I have a question about

that-''

sirkinbinez ''Fine.''

Cullerton: ''TEank you./

Spmaker 'cpikez Ilzhere being no farthez discussion. ;:e queskioa

is# 'Shall âzendaent #2 be adopted' All tbose in favor

signify by saying 'ayel. opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it.

The âmeadaenk is adopted. fqrther âmendments?l

Clerk Oesrien: 'fNo further âzendments./

Speaker Kcpikez wThird aeading. Senate Bill 658. :epresentative

Daaiels. :ut of t:e record. senate Bill 982,

Eepresentative Bnllock. Out of the record. senate Bill

1000e nepresentakive Stuffle. Bepresentative stuffle on

the floor? *ut of tàe record. Eenate Bill 1002.

Representative teverenz. 0ut of tàe recorG. Senate Bill

1011e Representative Bullock. Bepresentative Pangle. :ead

t:e Bille Kr. Clerk-n

Clerk Oe:rien: psenate Bill 1011: a Bill for an àct to aaend the
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Intergovernmental Cooperation Act. second Reading of t:e

Bill. so Comaittee âuendpents.''

Speaàer Hcpike: lâny 'loor âmendments?''

Clerk OeBrienz eBo 'loor znendments.n

Speaker Kcpikez lTàe fiscal note Nas not been filed, tb9 Bill

reaains on Gecond aeading. senate Bill 1017.

nepresentative Terzich. 5ob Terzlch. do you want your Bill

called? :ead the Bill. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 10...1'

Speaker dcpikez lExcuse Dee :r. Clerk. has a fiscal note been

filed on tàise on 1017?eI

Clerk O'Brien: 'lâ fiscal aoke is filed.'l

Speaker hcpikez HThank you.'l

Clerk O'arien: ''Senate Bill 1017....1

Speaker Kczike: 'Inas this been read a second time?''

clerk O':rien: e'This Bill has been read a second tiae previously.

Awendment #1 was adopted on the nouse floor.f'

speaker Kcpikez lâny further âzend/entsz'f

clerk O#Brienz ''A dotion to table zmend&ent #1 by Representative

Karpiele''

Speaker Kcpikez '':epresentative Karpiel on t:e 'otion.''

Karpielz l'es, thank you. 5r. Speaker. I hate to oppose ay good

friend. Representative Terzich. Buk. first of alle this

Bill provides for a duplicate function that DCCA is already

providinq. znd t:e 5i1l broadens the... I meane +he

Amendaent broadens, vbat it already ise a duplicative

function. Right now. the Office of Tourism aad Promotion

in t:e Departpent of Cowwerce and Comzunàty âffairs

receives 10% ok tàe hotel - aotel taxe and the ot:er 90%

goes to the GâF. kelle nov by providinq... by settinq up a

vkole 'not:er: Office of Tourism and ProKotiong ol vkatever

it's called in this Bill. in the Department, they:re also

broadening it to include economic developzent aqenciesy
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tourisR development organizationse and allowing thez to

receive these grants of tbe money that goes now to tbe

Office of &oqrism in DCCZ. This would zaxe...aad gives

thea anot:er lo%..this would cut tbe amount of money t:at

goes to the General Pevenue Tund from tbe botel - wotel tax

to only 805. I believe it @i1l cost tbe state somelhere in

the nature o; 3.3 million dollarsg and tàat's *hy I file;

a Kotion to table this Aaendaent-''

Speaker 'cPikez ''The îady has poved to table âmendlent #1. On

thate the Gentleœan froa Cook, Hepresentative Cullerton./

Culle rtonz Nïesy I :ave an inguiry of t:e Cbair. @as this

âwendzent adopted on the aouse 'loor?l'

Speaker Hcpike: n#es.''

C ullertonz t'ând so# Eepresentative Karpiele perhaps yoQ can tell

me vhether or not you voted on the prevailing side vhen it

was adoptede or vas it contested at that tiœe? 1:m just

Wondering ifv perhapse ve s:ouldn't be going about this in

a different pannere since it vas a 'loor âmendKent that *as

adopted. Perhapse you night vant to-.-if #ou Foted on a

prevailing sidew you might want to reconsider tbat vote as

opposed to tabling tbe âpendmenk.

speaker 'cpike: œRepresentative Vinson on tbe question.'l

Vinsonz D@ell. :r. speaker, veere on a aotion to tablee veere not

on a sotion to reconsidec. âad for tàat reason. tbe

Gentlemanês point has no bearing on t:e issue, and ge don't

need to deal git: t:e irrelevant mattersoe

Speaker ëcpikez *Is there any further discussioh on the dotionz

iepresentative Terzich-l'

Terzichz l:elïe :r. speakere I oppose thq Kotion. This is to

expand tbe tourisu in t:e state of Illinois. If the

Sponsor of tàe 'otion desires to vote against the :ill. all

well and good. This si/ply extends a veryg very good

prograz. It vas aGopted on the House floor. ând
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tberefore. I tbink khat her Kotion is out of ordery and I

gould move that we do not adopt t:e dotion to table this

àmendment./

Speaker 'cpike: ''Bepresentative Karpiel to close.''

Karpielz Ofese thank youv :r. Speaker. %ell. I just feel that.

first of all, xe already have a Departlent ol Tourism and

Convention in t:e Departœent of Copwerce and Comwunity

Affairsy a bqreau of that. This jast adds anotker bureau

of the same t:inq in the same departlenk, and gives it nore

moneye and the money cozes out of the General Bevenue fund.

I#m also afraid by tbis à/endment by expanding tâe eligible

entikies for kàese grants ko include econowic development

agencies and toqris? developzent organizations, that ve

could possibly be funding Chicago fest and organizations

that put on Chicago Fesk. and tàese types of things around

the state... ând we would be actually providinq grants for

tbese private agencies. ând I t:ink that tbat is a bad

precedente and I'G qrge an 'aye' vote on this Notion.''

Speaker 'cpike: ''The tady has noved to table Amendment #1. â1l

tàose in favor of t:e 'otion slqnify by Foting êaye'.

opposed vote #no'. :epresentative ierzich to explain :is

V O'EP. ''

Terzich: f'âgaine as I œentionedv zr. speaker. I a/ opposed to

tbis bere Kotion. âs I say. tàat if t*ey vant to vote

against the Bill all vell and goode but the Alendaent vas

adopted. don't know where Cbicago fest got iato tbise

but xe doaet have Chicago Fest anymoree even tbougb it did

attract quite of feg zillion people-*

Speaàer Hcpàkez w:ave all voted vho glsb? nave all voted who

wisb? Clerk: will take t:e record. Bn tbis 'otion. there

arm 51 'ayes:y 62 :nos' none Toting epresent'y and the#

:otion fails. further âmendœents?'l

clerk OêBrien: *:o ïurther Aaendlents.':

q5
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Speaker Hcpikez ''Third Reading. Representakive Greiman in the

Chairw''

speaker Greimanz ''On t:e Order of Senate Eills second meading

appears senate Bill 102:. 0ut of t:e record. Gn the Order

of Senate Bills Second Deading appears Senate Bill 1033.

Out of the record. On the Order of Senate Bills Second

Read..-senate :iols second :eading ap#ears Senate Bill

1035. Hr. Clerke read the Bil1./

C lerk O'Brienz œsenate Bil'l 1035. a Dill for an àct to amen; tbe

Illinois Tarm Development àct. Second Readinq of t:e Bill.

àaendaent #1 was adopted in Coœœàttee.n

Speaker Greimanz ''Are there any Kotioas?/

clerk o'Brienz ''Ho dotions filed.l'

speaker Greizanz Ilâny Floor âlendwents?n

Clerk O'Brienz tlfloor Amendment #2e stuffle - Roodyarde amends

Senate Bill 1035 on page twov line 14.%

speaker Greizan: ldr. Gtuffle, the Gentleaan frop Verzilion.l

stqfflet 'lxese :r. Speaker. since ve adopked zmendment 1 in

Comlitteee and on t*e First Beading-..on Second Keading. we

failed to àave a 'otion. would nov move to: having gone

by that point once: I would now move to table àmendment #1

to the Bill. so that #2 vill be in place.l

Speaker Greimanz ellright. 1he Genkle/an woves to table

âlendzeat #1 to Senate Bill 1035.' On that: is there any

discussion? There being none. the guestion ise 'Shall

âmendment #1 :e tabled?ê. âll in favor signify by saying

'aye': those opposed 'naye. 1be êayesl bave it. âKendment

1 is tabled. furtber âmendments?'l

clerk O'Brienz Nfloor âmend/ent #2e Stuffle - loodyard.''

Speaker Greimanz l'The Gentlepan from Vermilione :r. stuffle.l'

Stufflez pïes: Hr. speaker. He/bers of *he Bouse: âpemdment #2

vould place Senate Bill 1035 in t:e sape posture as tbe

Bill that we sent out of here to the Genate. in teras of:
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its being amended tbe sape as t:at :ill will be awended

today in the Senatey providing for sooe clean up language

agreed to vith regard to the Illinois Farœ Development

âuthority. I knov of no opposition to the âmendment. It

provides for a loger limit on t:e aaxiaqœ real estate. a

borrover limit that could be bad by a korrover under this

prograz. It lilits the size of an agri businezs tbat aay

participate both on the size of its nqzber, in terps of its

employees and annual gross incowe. It cleans up a ploblem

gith a Bill that failed to deal vith ne. busiaesses that

might vish to come into Illinois and area't there nove and

provides the sane overall revenue bond authority limits as

that Bili that ve sent out of the Eouse on a 107 to four

vote. ând I will urge an eaye. vote on âmendment #2.,:

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleaal woves for the adoption of

âmendment #2 lo Senate Bill 1035. Is there any discussion?

T:ere being none, the question is. eshall this Azendment be

adopted?4. zll in favor signify b# saying 4ayee: tàose

opposed eaay.. The 'ayes' bave ite and t:e âmendaeat is

adopted. Further Apendments'l

Clerk O'Brienz *xo further âmendments.''

Speaker Greiman: nThird Beading. On tbe Order of senate Bills

Second :eading appears Senate Bill 1057. :r. Clerke read

tbe Bill.II

Clerk oeBrienz œsenate Bill 1057. a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of an àct concerning public utilifies. Second

Peading of the Bill. Ao Coœmittem âmendaents-''

Speaker Greimanz Hâuy 'loor âmendaents?/

Clerk O.srien: *Floor zmend/ent #1e Kleam, aaends senate Bill

1057 on page one.œ

speaker Greiœan: IêT:e Gentleman fro/ Hc:enry, Hr. :lemm./

Klemmz 'lThank youe :r... Thank Aoue :r. Speaker. I#d like to

vitbdraw Aœendment #1.11
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Speaker Greiman: 'IThe Gentleman witbdraws âaendaent #1 to senate

Bill 1057. Furtber àœendments?l

Clerk O'sriea: *Floor âmendwent #2e Klepae amends senate gill

1057 oa page one-l

Speaker Greiœan: 'ITbe Gentleaan froa 'csenry: :r. Klenm-/

Kle>*: lThamk youy :r. Speaker. àaendaent #2 does a couple of

t:ings.. oney it fulfills làat I bad proœised the Coamittee

wben Iye adopted 1052. in adGing a tv@ year statute of

limitahious foc tEe refun; of utility overcNarges. It also

adds tlîe provisions of House Bill 886 that gas passed oqt

of the Housee I tàink, on a 113 to vote and got kied up

in the senate. ând vhat àt does is requires the ICC a

Commissioner to attend a public comzent bearingg and also,

to akteh; an eviientiary hearing: if regûested to do so.

It deltetes provisionsy a11 utillties ausk file quarterly

estimaked tax retarns: unless they have seven million

dollars gross revenue. ând it also extends tbe deadline

for electric suppliers to file gross revenue tax return

under extenuating circuastances. lbere is. as I

qnderstande no opposition to the Bill. I Go ask for a

favorable vote./

Speaker Greiman: lihe Gentleman aoves for tbe adoption of

Amendaent #2 to senate Bill 1057. Is tbere any discussion?

Tbe Geotle/an from Cook, :r. Cullerton.lt

Cullertonz 'l%il1 t:e Gentleman yleldz''

Speaker Greizanz *He indicates tbat he will./

Cullerton: nâs I anderstand il now. public ukilities of revenues

of less tban seven œillion 'ile quarterly estimated taxes.

Tbe effect ok tbis àmendwent xoald be to allov those

utilities to pay tàeir taxes wikhin 31 days after tbe years

end. Is tbat correct?w

Klemm: l#ell. as I qnderstand ite those utilities that have less

than segen million would file it annually-'l
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Cullertonz MThey vill file it annual7ll

Kle2R: ''Yes. This is a provision that had keen adopted as an

âmendaent to nouse :il1 886 tàat :ad already passed k:e

House.'t

Cullertonz ''5oy but my queatlon is. right no? they:re filing a

quarterly estiaated tax?''

Klemmz >àll oï them are. yes-N

Cullerton: ''Okay. So that aeaas tàe state has t:e use of tàat

money in the four quarters prior to tâe end of t:e year.

ând vhat tàis vould say is these utilities donet bave to

pay that tax in advance, they get to keep thak money until

the en4 of tbe year. and then. they lait till tbirty-one

days. then they file. and then they pa# their tax. So ay

guestion too to yoq is hog puch... loss in revenœe to kàe

state would occqr, as a result to this zaendaent being

passed: in lost in interest zoney alone to t:e state?/

Kleam: ''I don't have the numbere but I understand that it#s so

fe* of the smaller utllities that have less than seven

millioa dollar gross that it only affects one or tvo.l

Cullerton: lBut why are we do...M

xleœmz *1 don't have those figures in front of me.n

Cullertonz lBat why are ve doing 'hat for tàeK?''

Kle/Mz leelle t*is is not originally my àmendment. and thereforee

since it had been adopted on 886. I've includede as I

promise; I voulde a1l t:e provislons on it. Bear vith *ee

maybe 1.11 have it in ay file.l

Cqllertonz ''velle perhapsy gepresentativey you could tell me vbat

about utilities tâat have revenues of greater tkan seven

million. Per:aps. you would know vbat their...vhet:er tbey

file quarterly estimated returns or w:ekher tbey file at

t:e end of the year?''

Klewm: ''They vould still contiaue to file quarterly as t:e law

reguires now-'l
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Cullertoa: ''9ell, there must be..otbere must be a reason for

distingqishing between soleone vho has revenues of less

than seven million. Do you knov àov many public utilities

there are khat woqld be covered ky this..-?''

Klelm: ''Perhaps I could call on zepresentative Iuerky vho had

that original àmendzent. Aaybe he could answer your

question-l'

callerton: ''Thatell be very hqlpful.H

Speaker Greiman: Nâlrighte the Genàlewan froa Peoria, Hr. Tuerk.n

Tuerkz 'l9ell: this was a subject of an original or a separate

Bil1 early on in the Session. ând as I recally there vere

only four percent of t:e utilities across t:e state that

woald come under tbe purview, 96% of the utilities in the

state vould continue to file the guarterly returnse and

four percente the szaller utilitiese would be on an annual

basis-''

C ullerton: ''kell, I:a not going to oppose tbe âaendmente bqt Iêm

certainly going to file a request for a fiscal note, so

that ve find out how much œoney the state vill lose, so

tàat uhen we debate it on Third neadinge veell know

khat...how auch money we're talking about.'t

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman froa Effinghap. :r. Bruwmera'l

Bru/mer: lfes, will the Gentleman yield?'l

Speaker Gre imanz Nlndicates that he will.>

Bruzmer: 'lYou indicatedy Aepresentative Elempe tbat there was no

opposition to tàis. knowe originally, when t:e

provisions in the origlnal Bill about the reguiring of

commissioners to attend hearingse chairaan O.connor at

least, bad considerakle opposition to that. :as he now

withdravn his opposition?''

Klemm: ''@ell: probably not. *as Eeferring to tàe statute of

lizitations. There was no opposition to puttiag tbat tgo

Tear-N
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Brumzerz /So khere aay be opposition now wit: reqard to the

requirement of the copzissioners attending hearinqs?''

Klezm: ''O:e yes. I vould thïnk the cozmissioners. certainlye ICC

Coa/issioners would rather not bave to attend any :earings

vùatsoever. I would certainly think so-'l

Brummerz lokay. Could I ask you a question or two regardlnq that

provisionz/

Klemm: ''Certainly.'l

Brummerz HAs I underskand khe àaendaent. in any public comment

hearing. t:e commissioner has to attend. In any

eviGentiary hearinge t:e commissloner has to attend if

requested. is that correct?/

Klewmz O'es, these are. I think: zuch o; the language that you

had even asked for on 886./

Bra/zerz ''Nell. I...on the public copzeat hearing: a coaaissioner

bas to attend evêry one of those. Is that correct?''

Kle/mz *ât least one comwissioner would àave to attend tbe majore
and there are elevea.?

BrumKer: pfven if not requestede they vill bave to?l

Klea*: l'ven if not requested./

Srqomerz lokayy could you define for œe the public comment

hearing? I#œ no* sure I understand. 1. at one tiœe

thougàt the public co/zenk hearings vere bearings that vere

held in springfield at t:e Coaaission Office here ia

Springfielde or Càicago. and tben I was later... Someone

suggested that hearings that are held out in the field all

over the skake. Day be public commen: bearings. kkat are

public comment hearings?'l

Klemnz H@ell. the pablic comment bearinqs are apparently defined

in section 36. and if you'll bear vith Ke, Iel1 try to find

it. Ik's already in the stakute.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Xr. Klema. The Gentleaan from dcHenry. :r.

Klemm.œ
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Klepmz 'tI don't seep to have tkat in front of 2e: but it hasn't

changed the statutq khat's currently in place now.l'

Bruzmerz *Do yoq kao? wàat pqblic cow/ent hearings are'/

Klemm: nI Gon't have Section 36 in front of pee but it doesn't

chauge it. so: it's whatever it is presently.M

Bruzzerz ''I Nave no further qqestions./

Speaker Greiman: *Is there discussion? There being aone. Hr.

Klemm to close.''

ileamz ''I just ask for a favorable vote-l

Speaker Greinanz llhe qqestion is. .Sàall àaendment #2 to Senate

Bill 1057 be adopted?ê. âl1 those in favor signify by

saying eayeee those opposed 'nay'. The 'ayese have it, and

the A/endment is adopted. Further âmendments'l

Clerk O'arienz @No furtker àpendments.?

Speaker Greiœan: I'âlrighte t:e 5ill vill stay on tàe Order of

Senate Bills Second Aeadlng until the filing of a fiscal

note. There àas been a request ïor a fiscal notee :r.

Klem/. %e4re still on page t:irtye and just a couplè of

Bills back. On the Order of Senate Biils Second Eeading

appears Senate Bill 1002. :r. Elerke read the Bil1.I'

Clerk O#Brienz ''Senate Bill 1002, a Bill for an Act to establish

high impact training services prograas. Second neading of

t:e :ill. âaendment #1 was adopted in Commiktee-n

Speaker Greiman; lâre there any 'otions respect to zmendzent #1?

Clerk O'srien: flxo 'otions filed./

Speaker Greiman: ''zny furt:er Aœendœents?

Clerk O'Brienz 'lFloor âzendmenk #2. Levêrenze amends senate Bill

1002 as anended.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentleman from Cook: dr. Leverenz.''

teverenz: lThank you. The Aaendœent would zake a technical

change just... it redefines an Ack tàat tàe œoney comes

fromy an; I gould move for the adoption of âaendment #2.11

Speaker Greiman: NThe Gentleaan zoves for the adoptlon of
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Amendwent #2 to senate Bill 1002. Is tbere an# discussion?

T:ere being nonee the question isy '5ba1l this âlendment be

adopted7'. âll those in favor siqnify by saying êayeê,

those opposed 'nay'. 1he 'ayes' have i1e and tàe â/endment

is adopted. Is there further â/endment?l

Clerk OêBrien: ''No further âaendaent.''

Speaker Greiœanz 'lTbird Reading. On tbe Order of senate Bills

Second EeaGing appears Senate :ill 1070. :r. Clerk.

read... Hr. Katijevic:e 1070? 5r. Clerà. read tàe Bill-'l

C lerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1070. a 3ill :or an âct to aaend an

âct concerning injuries and disabilities caused by exposure

to asbestos. Second Reading of t:e Bill. âmendment #1 and

2 were adopted previously./

Speaker Greiman: l'lese Kr. Katijevicbe the Gentleman from Lake.''

Katijevicàz ''I#m jqst holding the Bill for a fiscal note. ànd

I:m not sure..-l doubt if it's keen ïiled yet. the guy kas

on vacation.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''It's not been filede so Me#ll just take it out

of the record. Fine. on tbe order of senate Bills second

Peading appears Senate Bill 1088. :r. Clerke read t:e

:ill.''

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate Bill 1088. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Illinois Inco/e Tax àct. Second zeading of khe Bill. Ho

Committee âmendnents.''

Speaker Greizanz Hzre there aay Floor àwendments'/

Clerk G'3rienz ''Aone-/

Speaker Greiaanz Nihird neadiaq. On tbe order of Senate Bills

Second Peading appears Senate Eill 1106. :r. Clerke rea;

the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brienl lsenate Bill 1106. a :ill :or an àc+ in reiation

to taxation receipts. Second Heading of the Bill. Tbis

Bill bas been read a second time previously. âmendzent #1

was ruled not germane.l
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speaker Greimanz Nâny further Aaendwents'*

clerk O'Brien: *No furtàer â/endpents-ll

Speaker Greiwanz ''Third Beading. On the Qrder of senate Bills

Second Aeading appears Senate Bill 1107. :r. Clerk. read

t:e Bill.I'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1107. a Eill for an âct to a/end an

âct in relation to qross teceipts. Second Reading of t:e

Bill. This Bill has been read a second time previously.

à/endment #1 was adopted on the House floor.''

speaker Greiaanz ''furthqr âaendaents'/

Clerk o'Brien: p5o further âpendmentso''

Speaker Greimanr lThird zeading. on the order of Senate Bills

Second Beading appears Senake Pill 1116. :r. Clerkv read

the Bill.M

clerk OeBrien: osenate Bill 1116e a 2ill for an âct to amend

Sections of tâe Znvironmental Protection zct. second

Reading of the sill. zœendaent #1 vas adopted in

colœittee.o

speaker Grei/anz ''âre there any dotions?l

Clerk O'Brien: l:o Aotions filed.l'

Speaker Greiaanz ''zny furtàer z/endwents?ll

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor àzendment #2. Haqtinoe aaends Senate Bill

1 1 16 . ''

Speaker Greiman: *ïhe Gentleman from Bureaqg :r. 'autino./

Hautino: 'lThank youe Kr. Speaker. zaendwent #2 is an âgreed

zmendaent between tbe Spokesman. :epresentative Koehler and

Representative Nelson. khat tbe legis.-.and the---and t:e

Càairmane and Vice Cbairman of Energy. Environment and

Natural Resources. It separates out from tbe legislation.

the duties of t:e EPâ and E:e Nuclearu -Departzent of

suclear safety. That's basically uhat it does in

accordance vità prior legislation passed tgo years ago.e

Speaker Greimanz ''Tàe Gentleman moves foz the adoption of
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ànendment #2 to Senate Bill 1116. on thatg is t:ere any

disdussionz There being none. the question is. :shall this

àmendment be adopted?e. âll those in favor signify by

saying 'aye'e those opposed 'nav'. 1he 'ayes' bave it.

The âmendœent is adopted. Further âzendpents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz @:o furtàer àmendments.o

Speaker Greimaaz nThird zeading. On the Crder of senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1153. :r. Clerk. read

tbe Bill. :r. Taylor on... Hr. Taylor. 1153. dr.

Taylore do you vish to proceed, sir?l

Taylor: tlsr. speaker. is Aaendment #6 printed'/

Speaker Greiman; Hke'll let yoQ kno? in a second. àpparently

not: so ge'll take it out of the record. âlright. On the

order of senate Bills second ieading appears senate Bill

1173. :r. Clerke read tàe Bill.%

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1173. a Bill for an âc* to amend an

àct to create tbe Business Opportunities and Sales âct.

Second :eading of the Bill. Tkis Eill :as been read a

second time previously. àaendaent #1 and 2 vere adopked on

the House floor.'l

Speaker Greiaan: lFurther àmendments?''

Clerk OlBrien: I'Floor âmendment #3. Homer. aœends Senate Bill

1173 on page tàree.''

Speaker Greimanz lihe Gentleman froa Fulton. :r. Homer.d'

Honerz 'lsr. Speaàer. Iadies and Gentlemen of the Housey âmendment

#3 was arrived at by negotiations vitb the representative

of kbe Illinois Eetailer 'erchants âssociation. ând uhat

it basically does is provide an additional exception to

those vàich vould not be covered by the provisioas of this

âct. AnG specifically, it gould exempt any :usiness whicà

is operated under a lease on t:e prezisese so long as the

business is incidental to tbe business beinq conducted on

t:e 'premiaes. I know of no opposition. I vould ask for
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k*e adoption of this Amendment.''

Speaker Greimanz œ'he Gentlezan aoves for the adoption of

âmendment #3 to Senate Bill 1173. Is there any discession?

Tkere being nonee the question ise lsball tàis à/endment :e

adopted?.. âll in favor signify by saying 'aye': khose

opposed say 'no.. The 'ayese :ave 1te and the àwendment is

adoptei. Is there further àpendment7''

Clerk O'Brien: lploor âKendment #%e Homeral

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlepan frop rultony :r. Eoaer-'l

Eoler: ''Kr. Speakex. âmendment #4 is simply a tecbnical Auendment

recommende; by t:e Legislative Xeference gureau to clean up

some languagee and soae numbering in the Bill. I would ask

for its favorable consideration.'l

Speaker Greimanz l'he Gentleman Koves for tbe adoption of

âmendmeht #% to Senate Bill 1173. On that. is there any

discussion? Tàere being nonee t:e gaestion ise eshall

âzendaent #4 be adopted?'. âll in favor signify by saying

4aye'g tàose opposed say êno'. The 'ayes' have ity and the

Amendment is adopted. Furt:er zmendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor âmendaent #5. Homer, awends Senate Bill

1173.4'

Speaker Greinanz lThe Gentleman from Fultong :r. Homere on Floor

âmendœent #5.11

aomer: ''Kr. Speaker. àmendment #5 vould, in fack: eliminate

language t:at gas added by âmendment #2. âpendaent #2

offered by Representative Cullerton addresse; itself to

five differenk areas of k:e Bill. Tbis woulde in fact.

eliminate the gords 'knovingly ehgaged ia kàe folloving. in

the provision of tbe Bill having to do uith the civil

enforce/ent. The civil enfarcelent goold entailg

primarilye tàe issuance of an injunctioo or the recision of

a contract for violation of this zct. It is not a criainal

penalty. I4ve spoken wità Representative Cullerton. I
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understand bees not in opposition to this àmendment. and I

voqld ask for its favorable consideration.n

Speaker Greiman: ''lbe Gentleman aoves for the adoption of

àzendzent #5 to Senate Bill 1173. Is there any discussion?

There being nonee the guestion is, eshall this àlendment be

adopted?'. All in favor signify ky saying 'aye'e those

opposed 'naye. 1he eayese bave it. The âaendpenk is

adopted. Furt:er Azendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: *:o further z/endments.''

Speaker Greimanz œThird Eeading. 0a t:e Order of senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 117:. :r. Clerke read

the Bi1l.>

Clerk O'Brienz lsenaie Bill 1174. a Bill :oz an âct to aaend an

Act regulating vages. second Beading of t:e sill. :o

Committee âmendments-l

Speaker Greiman: *zre tàere any Floor âmendzentso''

Clerk O'grien: lNone./

Speaker Grei/anl 41znd the fïscal note has been filed7''

Clerk O'Brienz l'lscal note is filed-l'

speaker Greipan: NThird Eeading. on the Order of Senate Bills

Second aeading appears Senate :ill 1211. Hr. Clerk. Is

5r. Cullerton-..? :r. Clerke read the :i11.''

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1211e a Bill for an àck to amend

Sections of the School Code. second ieading of the Bill.

Ho Comaittee zmendments.w

speaker Greiman: lâny 'loor àœendœents?l

Clerk O'Brienz *Kone.l'

Speaker Greiman: nàlrighte there is a request for a fiscal note

and none has been filedg so tbe Biil gill remain on the

Order of second Beadinq. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second aeading appears senate Bill 1222. Kr. Clerke read

the Bil1.lI

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1222. a Bill for an àct to awend the
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School Code. second Eeading of t:e Bill. Ho Committee

âaendaents.l

speaker Greiman: ''I would take that out of tbe recorde :r. Clerk.

Alrigbte on the Order of Senate Bi4ls Second geading

appears senate Bill 1234. :r. capparelli. is :r. Iaurino

going to taàe that? dr. Clerà. read Ebe Bill.l

Clerk O'Brienz Dsenate Bill 1234. a Bill for an âck to apend khe

Election Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. Ho Comaittee

zœendments-œ

Speaker Greiœan: ''àre tbere any 'loor âaendments? :r. taurino.

we're going to take that out of the record for a noment or

two. keell get back to you. The Clerà has to aakê sure

that tàe Amendments offered are in order. So ve:ll qet

rigàt back to you i? a ainute or tuo. and veell just skip

overy and wit: leavey ge#ll get back to you. on t:e Order

of Bouse Bills...I:m sorrye on the Order o; senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate :ill 1237. dr. clerke read

tàe Bill.N

Clerk O'Brien: Nsenate Bill 1237. a Bill for an âct to aaend an

Act in relation to the velfare of wage earners. second

Reading of the Bill. âaendaent #1 was adopted in

Co/mittee./

Speaker Greiaanz lzre there aBy dotions?fl

Clerk OdBrien: 'Iso dotïons filedon

Speaker Greiaanz 'lAre there any further A/endments'/

C lerk O'Brienz nrloor ânendwent #2. Karpiel - Vinson.''

Speaker Gre imanz ''Tbe Lady from Dupage: Hiss Karpiele oa

âœendpent #2.*

Karpielz Ill vithdrau Awendment #2e 5r. Speaker./

Speaker Greimanz NThe Iady llthdravs âaendment #2 to Senake Bill

1237. Is there.--are there any further Aaend/ents?''

Clerk O'Brien: Ndo further Amendmentsa''

Speaker Greiaan: Mlkir; Eeaâing. On the order of Senate Bills
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Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1256. :r. Clerk, read

the Bi1l.M

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1256. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the State Employees' Groqp Insurance âct.

Second...ikis Bill has been read a second time previously.

Apendaent #1 lost. #2 ?as withdrawn. ânendments #3: % and

5 lost./

Speaker Greiœan: œ'urther...âre tkere furtker â/end/ents?ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ho further Amendments.n

Speaker Greiœanz 9,:nd the fiscal noke :as been filede :r. Clerk'/

Clerk O'Brienz lpiscal note is filed./

Speaker Greimanz ''Third neadin<. en the Grder of Senate Bills

second neading appears Senate Bill 1257. :r. Clerk. dr.

Kautino. are you going to proceed with that one? zlrigbt.

:r. Clerk. read the Bill-?

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1257. a Bill for an zct relating to

interstate coœpacts and agree/ents concerning nuclear

waste. Second Reading of tbe Eill. Ho Co/piEtee

âmendaents.''

Speaker Greiaanz pAre there any floor àxendaents? â fiscal note

has been requestede Kr. Kautino. and has not yet been

filede so the Bill vill remain on +be order of senate Bills

second Reading. On the Order of senate Bills second

Reading appears senate Bill 1260. Out of the record. On

the order of senate Bills Second Beading appears senate

Bill 1301. âlright. this Eill vill rewain on Second

Reading in any evenk. It is.-.Ehere is no fiscal note

filed yet. On tbe Order of senate Eills second Reading

appears Senate Bill 1316. :r. Nash. ;r. Aas: in the

càaaber? Out of.--out of the record. On the Grder of

Genate Bills Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1332. :s.

Currie, would you like to proceed on 13327 :r. Clerk, read

the 2i1l.o
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a Bill for an àct in relation1332.

to access to public records. Second :eading of the Bill.

àœendment #1 was adopted in Eomœiktme.l

Speaker Greimanz t'àre there any Hotions respect to âpendment #17*

clerk O:Bri*n: nxo Botions fàled./

Speaker Greiman: lâre tbere any farther âlendpents?l

Clerk O'Brien: NFloor àmead-..committee àwendments 2y3 and % were

vithdrawn ia Coœmittee. Floor zaendaent #5y Curriee amends

Senate Bill 1332./

speaker Greiaanz ''Tàe Zady from Cook, :s. Cqlrie./

Carriez œied like to withdrav âwendœenà 5. :r. Speaker: and

proceed vith zmendment 6.N

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady fron Cooà wit:dravs âaendment #5 to

senate Bill 1332. eurther âmendments?H

Clerk O'Brien: l'Ploor àmendaent #6. Culriee amends Senate Bill

1332.11

Speaker Greiman: nThe Lady froa Cook. :s. Currie. on Floor

Amendment #6...

Currie: uThank youy :r. Speaker aad Kepbers of the House. Senate

Bill 1332 as amended in House Committee is...in

virtually..ain alzost every respect identical to House Bill

234. the Freedoa of Inforwation zct that this Asseakly

passed several veeks ago. zœendment #6 vould add further

language to the Bille language that vould deal lit: many of

the concerns raised by law enforcezent agenciese concerns

that were raised on t:e floor of tàis House vhen we

discussed House Bill 234. and concerns that kave been

raised in Comzittee as vell. 1he agreeaent incorporated in

the language of this Amendpent vas reacàed with the

Criminal taw Investigative Infor/ation Systeze vit: lavyers

for t:e police departments across the state, and vitb t:e

City of Chicago. In additione there is an agreezent vith

the îegislative Investlgating Compissione so as to ensure
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that confidential matters t:at coœe under the purviev of

that commission shall be exempted from disclosure.

àdditional language :as been added to meet some concerns

expressed by the Illinois Bousing tevelopment âutbority

with respect to bonding and other financial transactions.

I :ope I vill have your support ko adopt Amendmenk 6 ko

Senate Bill 1332.p

Speaker Greimanz llady moves for tàe adoption of âpendœent #6 to

Senate Bill 1332. On tàat. is tàere any discussion?

'âere being nonee t:e qqestion ise :Sâall tàis âœend/ent :e

adopted?e. âll in favor signify by saying 'aye', those

opposed 'no#. The 'ayes: have ite and the àmendment is

adopted. ànd there is a request for a fiscal note as

aaended, ;s. Currie. 5oe the Bill will reaain on t:e

Order of Second Reading until you supply t:e fiscal noke.

Alright. On the next Order of Business is on paqe 24.

Senate Bills Second Reading S:ort De:ate Calendar. on the

Order of senate gills Second Deading sbott Dekate appears

Senate Bill 152. Yes. for w:at pqrpose does Gentlewan from

Dekitte :r. Vinsone rise?

Vinson: lror what purpose is tàe train deralled?'l

Speaker Greiman: lHoe no. no it.s no...no great lssue. Tbere

lase youell cally a littie 1ix ap in the order of one of

the 3ills in the records. and ge :ave saide we vould give

the Sponsor an opportunity. Qe took it out of *be recorde

you *ay recalle an; I asked leave to returnw..and before we

got on another Order of Busiaesse I 'hougàt we would go

take that up. I**s not.-.there is no great issue involved

with t:is.l

vinson: Hcan I inquire as to vhat Bill is delaying the action of

the âssê/bly?n

Speaker Greiaan: 'lïes. Tes. certainlyy ïtes 123:. ke were qoing

to call that. Qe had leave to return to ite and so we will
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return to it now. On the order of senate Bills second

neading appears senate Bill 1234. :r. Clerà, read tbe

Bill.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1234. a Bill for an àct to azend

sections of the Election Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

The Calendar is incorrect. âœend/ent #1 was adopted in

Committee. and it's not listed on the Calendar. Soy

âmendaent #1 was adopted in Coazittee.n

Speaker Greimanz /:1. Vinson. Go you vant to-..did you want to

coaaent on thak observation? ïour light is ony Sire that's

v:y I asked. âre there any Kotions with respect to that

àmendment?'l

Clerk OeBrienz p5o Kotions filed.'t

Speaker Greiaan: f'âny fqrtàer Amend/ents?''

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor Aœendment #2y laurinoe aaends 5en...''

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentle/an froa Cooky 8r. Laurino.l

Laqrino: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. âmendment #2 to Senate Bill 1234 is a explanatory

â/endment dealing vith the permissiveness of the

legislation itself. ànd it further goes on to indicate

that the judges that are to be affected ky this vill be

able to be appointed froz tàe wbole county as opposed to

the precinct by precinct./

Speaker Greiman: lI'he Gentle'man moves for the adoptïon of

Aaendœent #2 to Senate Bill 1234. ànd on that: is tbere

any discussion? The Gentleaan from Bureaue :r. Naukino-''

Hautinoz /I...Ril1 t:e Gentleaan yield:'l

Speaker Greimanz I'Tbe Gentleman indicates he#ll yield for a

question.''

Kautino: >Bill, the last part of your explanation of tàe

Aaendment says t:e ju4ges vould be appointed happen to

be a county chairuan - vould be appointed from vhere.

rather than by the precinct committee/an? Fron Mhere?'l
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taurino: lFrom the county. But tbe uay t:e Biil was written,

they added someone vas going to be.-.they àad to live ïn

the precinct to be appointed in that precinct. ând we

strucked that so that lt reads as the lav does now from

anywhere in tbe county.''

sautino: lnoes that mean that t:e county chairaan. or the precint

comwittee/an vould nok be appointing t:e judges qnder tbis

âmendwent?u

Laurino: ''lke county chairman would be appointing tbe judges-''

Kautino: 'lEather than the precinct co/nitteeaan?D

Laurino: 'Icorrect.n

'autinoz psay I speak to tbe âmendœent tben?''

taurino: @âs it is now./

Speaker Greiman: nproceede Sir-n

dautinoz ''Thank you very much. I find myself in a very difficult

position, once againe in opposition lo an àœendment that

would take away one of the very few appointment processes

that tbe precinct cowœittee people in eacà county level

:ave. In my particular county... Excuse mee I#ve been

inforled I've been misinformed.l

Speaker Greipanz 'lsr. taurino.''

Laurino: ''#eah. Dicky this is a list subœitted by t:e precinct

com/itteeman to t:e county chairman. lt is.-.tàat's tbe

way it#s done now also. âll we dide *as taàe out the

language that they :ad put into the Bill, and pat in tbe

existing language kàat nov ezists as law./

Kautinoz pokay. In my countye the precinct coppitteeman

appointso..if tbere are three precincts...if there are

tkree judges. they appoint tbe three judges. and then I

authorize what tbey#ve done. Tba...tkat vill stay tbe

same?'l

Laurino ''That's w:at I4ve donee yes. Just taken thm existiag 1aw

and put it into this Bill. Qbe way they bad it vritten
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before. it vasn't doing tbat. It *as tigbtening it so that

you can only live in the precinct. you couldn't live

anywhere in t:e county. 5og.... 1be *ay the law reads noge

it's in a list that is submitted by tàe precinct

committeeaan. and then the county chairman okays itw''

dautino: lDoes that aean they do not bave to live. or they do

have to live in the precinct?n

Zaurino: ''Tbey do not bave to live in the precinct. Tbey donet

have ta live t:e precinct Dow.''

Mautinoz eI#ll look at it a little later. I donet :ave the

àmendment in frpnt of ae: Bille but 1...1 way have a

problem vitk t:at./

Speaker Greiman: llKr. 'autino, are yoa-..are you..akave you

completed your reœarkse sir? âlright, alvays good to read

an âmendment. The Gentlepan fron cookg :r. Hqff.''

nuffz lT:ank you. Rill the sponsor yield?p

Speaker Greiœan: llndicates heell yield for a question.''

nuffz Dâlrigùte alrigbt. In Chicagoe :epresentative taurinoe

that township coamitteeman vould be tbe equivalent of the

vard coœmitteewan. rigbt?M

Laurino: lcorrect.''

Huff: pzlright. B q1 1...1 mqst take exception.a-vitb you on that

one reaark. Qne of the five judgese as the lag preaently

providese aust live in the precinct. âa I not correck?''

Laurinoz ltook. I#œ not changing tbe law on any face whatsoever.

It is nok the same la? as it is aftery if you adopt tbe

Aœendment. it vill be the same law as it exists today./

Huff: îfRell iE...it...that doesn't appear to agreq wit: ay

understanding of khe lave that one of tàe precinct captains

have to live in the precinct. onder tbis provision: no one

voqld have to live in the precinct if the ward com/itteeœan

so indicated by his list tbat he xould turn in.'l

Laurino: NNoe it's not true. It's... âll I:1 doing is giving you
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back the sa/e language khat exists today. pat it into tbis

Bi11. Thates all Ie2 doing.l

Huff: lâlright. Thank yoq-''

speaker Greimanz 'Ils there furtàer discqssion? There beiag none,

'r. taurino to close.l'

Laqrino: 'lI just ask for the adoption of the àmendment #2 to

Senate Bill 1234./

Speaker Greiman: ''Tke Gentleman Koves for the adoption of

AmendRent #2 to Senate Bill 123:. àll those in favor

signify by saying 'ayeee those opposed 'nay#. 1he 'ayes'

have ite and the âwendaent is adopted. Is there further

âmend/entz''

Clerk O'Bràen: 'f'o further âœendments.l'

Speaker Greiaanz 'ITàird Eeading. zlriqhte for a moment weere

going to go on page 20 on the Order of Third Reading for

the retqrn of a Bill froa Third Reading to Second Beading

for an âmendment. on t:e order of Ecuse sills (sic -

Senate Bills) Tbird neading appears senate Bill 677. :r.

Clerke read the Bil1./

Clerk O'Brienz lseaate Bill 677, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Comptroller àct. Third Eeading of the Bill.l

Speaker Greiman: lir. :àtijevich.l

'atijevick: S'ïesy dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. I ask leave and use of the Atkendance Boll Call to

return Senate Bill 677 back to tbe Order of Second neading

for t:e purpose of takling âœendzent #1.'4

Speaker Greiman: llbe Gentleman from Iake moves-.-'l

Katijevicb: ''I#ve cleared this with the staff-.-'l

Speaker Greiman: Hlese Gentleman from Iaàe aoves to return Senate

3ill 677 to the Order of second Beadinq for the purposes of

an àœendzent. âl1 in favor signify by... Relle does tbe

Gentleman have leave? Leave is bereby granted. The Bill

is on the Order House Bills...senate 5ills Second zeading.'l
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Katijevicbz ''ïesy :r. Speakere I now ask leave to table Amendment

#1e and Ieve also cleared thls. Apendaent #1 to 677 is the

Bill which would have exeapted the General âssembly frop

the àcty vàerein. the CoKplrolier vould bave autbority to

investigate t:e legality of warraats. I.-.ghen I offere;

the àmendment. said that in Copzittee. 1 àad.-obad looked

at what was a problem vit: the Bill whereiay there could

have been a legal warrante and ve would have to vait so

that before a warran: was issued. since then. I tbink

t:ere :asbeen a lot of discussion about it. It appeared as

though t:e General âssembly *as trying to escape froa

control of tàe àctg and tbat wasn't the purpose of t:e

âpendment. So I vould ask leave now to takle âmend/ent

41./

Speaker Greimanz llhe Gentleaan moves to talle âzendnent #1 to

senate Bill 677. Is there any discussion? /r. Vinson. tbe

Gentle/an froœ De@itt-/

Vinson: 'IThaak you. dr. Speaker. Iadies and Geotlemen of the

House. I certainly rise in support of tàe Gentleœan's

Kotion. think tàat what t:ia will do is cure wbak vould

bave been a terrible defect in the Bill. I think every

Hewber of this âssezbly believes that tbe General âssembly

should not stand above the lave and by correcting this

defecte by taking this àmendlenà offe ue will glve tangible

meaning to that feeling. And so I rise in support of t:e

Gentlemanes Hotion.''

speaker Grelaanz oàlrigbt. Is there any further discussioa?

Rbere being nonee the question is. 'Shall Amendlent #1 to

Senate Bill 677 be tabled?'. â;1 in favor signifY by

saying 'ayee. those oppose; 'nay'. T:e 'ayes: have it, and

the Amendment is tabled. Is there further âmendaent?''

Clerk OeBrien: f'No furtber Amendment-''

Speaker Grei/an: ''Third zeading. Yes. for vkat purpose t:e

66
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Gentlepan from Hardine Hr. kincbester arise?n

kinchester: loell, since we're on this Qrderg :r. Speakere I have

a Bill on Third Xeading on Short Debate tbat I gould like

to take back for an àaendment-''

speaker Greiman: ''zlrighte we#11...*e'll be vith you in just a

moaent or two. Jqst give us a zolent. àlrigbt--.alright.

Ik is tbe intention of the Càair to go to the Order of

Senate sklls Second ReaGing sbort Debate. Tbereafter. it

is tàe intention of the C:air to take some of t:e requests

tkat have been made to return Bills that are on Third

Eeading to t:e o rder of Second seading for a-.ofor

àaendment. In order to facilitate thatv and so tàat ve do

not àave the podiua collapsing. it aight ke vell for you to

go to the vell here and give t:e number to the Clerk on a

liste so that we 2ay put them in an orderl: manner so that

the Clerk may take the? in t:e cbronologic order in vbic:

they are shown on t:e calendars. Tbank you for your

cooperation. 5ow on t:e Order of Senate Bills S:ort Debate

second aeading appears Senate Bill 152. :r. Clerke read

tbe Bill.'l

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 152. a Bill foz an Ack to amend

Sections of the Illinois Inco/e 1ax lct. Second :eading of

the Bill.n

Speaker Greimanz 'I:xcuse me. dr. Clerk. Tàe Iadies and Gentlemen

at tbe gelle *ay we have sope order. and so tbe otbers Nay

zove their Bills. Thank you so mucb for your cooperation.

:r. Clerk. proceed.œ

Clerk Leonmz ''second aeading of Nhe zill. âmendment #1 vas

adopted previouslyol

Speaker Greizan: l'âny dotions on àmendœent #12*

Clerk Leone: /Ko Hotions filed.l

Speaker Greimanz f'rqrther âlendmentsz'l

Clerk Leonez nNo further zzendaents.l

I
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Speaker Greiaan: ''Third Eeading. On tbe Order of senate Bills

Second neading sàort Debate calendar appears Senate Bill

332. 5r. Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk teone: Ilsenake Bill 332, a Bill for an Act to aœend an àct

in zelations:ip to county boards in Illinois and various

prohation departments to develop prograas of public service

enployment. second Reading of the Eill. àwendment #1 was

adopted previously-'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Is there...was adopted in Eomzittee, :r. Clerk?

Adopted in Copaittee? Tbatês everytbinge okay. alright.

So are tàere further àeendaents?''

Clerk teonez ''No sotions filed. Ho further âaendments.?

Speakér Greiman: wTbird Reading. On the Order of senate aills

Second Peading short Debate appears senate Bill ::0. dr.

Clerk. read tbe :il1.f'

Clerk Leonez ''Senate 5ill :R0g a Bïl1 for an âct to aaend the

àbused and Seglected Child Reporting Act. second :eading

of t:e Bill. âzendmenk #1 was adopted yreviously.''

speaker Greimanz œâre any dotions?/

Clerk Leonez >Ho dotions filed./

Speaker Greimanl lpurther Aœendzents?l'

Clerk Leonez l#o further âaendments.o

Speaker Grei/an: llhird zeading. On tàe order of senate Bills

second Reading Short Debate Calendar appea rs senate Bill

477. Hr. Davis. do you wish us to procee; vitb :777 Read

the 3i1l.'I

Clerk Leoaez ''Seaate Bill 477. a Bill for an âct relatinq to

taxation and main Act herein naaed. Second Reading of the

Bill. :o Comwittee âaendments.o

Speaker Greimanz 'Iâre there any 'loor âœendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'zrloor zlend/ent #1e Cullerton. aœends senate Bill

%77 as awended./

Speaker Greiaanz f'Hr. Cullertony Hr. Davise do yoa want to take
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that out of the record for a vhile?

Davis: ''I really don't gant toe n@. 5ut I will.''

Speaker Greiman: ''àlright, out of the record. On the Order of

senate Bills Second Eeading short Debate Calendar apgears

Senate 3ill 522. :r. Clelke read the :ill.''

Clerk teone: Hsenate Bill 522. a si'l for an âct to amend t:e

Kental nealth and Developleatal Disabilities Code. Second

Reading of the Bill. Ho Coœmittee âaendments./

Speaker Greimanz 'Iâre tbere any Floor âmendaents?'l

Clerk teonez lAone./

June 20: 1983

Speaker Grei/anz ''Third Reading. On tbe Order of Senate :ills

Second Reading Short Debate Calendar appears senate Bill

598. ;r. Clerk. read the Bill.''

Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 598. a Bill for an àct to amend kàe

Code of Criminal Procedure. Second neading of the Bill.

No Committèe âwendments.''

Speaker Greiman: *Any 'loor âmendœents?l

Clerk teonez lFloor âwenduent #1y Jaffe Cuilerton. awends

Senate Bill 598./

Speaker Greimanz l'he Gentleman from Cooky :r. Jaffe.l'

Jaffe: ''fes: 5r. Speaker and 'emberse tbls is basically a

tecbnical à/endaent that was...that tàe staff indicated

that ve should have. An; it limits the actions relaking to

dazages incurred when t:e convict was imprisonede and

related to tàe incarceration-/

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentlenan moves for the adoptioa of

àmendment #1 to Senate 3ill 598. on thate is there any

discussion? T:ere being none, the question is. #sàall this

âmendment be adopted?'. zll in favor signify by saying

eayeee tàose opposed 'nay.. 1he eayesê kave it. and tbe

âmendment is adopted. Furtàer âmendaents?/

Clerk Leonez >:o further A/endlents.'l

Speaker Greimanz nThird Beading. On the order of Senate 5ills...
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Yeab. vith leavey leave for Short zebale. On t:e order of

Senate Bills Second Beading Short Debate appears seaate

Bill 621. :r. g:itee do you vanf to proceed on senate Bill

6217 Kr. clerk. read the Bil1.n

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 621. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Specialized tiving Centers Act. Second

Reading of +he Bill. so Comaittee zmendaents.''

sjeaker Greiaan: làn: Floor âaendwentsz'l
Clerk Leonel lfloor àmendment #1. Jaffev amends Senate Bill 621.*

Speaker Greiman: 'lT:e Gentleaan from cooky ;r. Jaffe./

Jaffe: 'lYes, ;r. Speaker and Nembers. àmend:ent #1 requires tbat

the Department of iental Health and Developmental

Disabilities. when disckarging patients frow facilikies, to

provide alternate care t:at is clinically appropriate and

safe. and tàat such alternate care œust be in compliance

vith federalw state. and local laws. Tàis àaendzent would

bring the Hental Healtb Code in line wikb the federal court

decisions regarding patients rights. I would be happy to

ansver any questionswl

Speaker Greiman: ''lhe Gentlezan Doves for tàe adoption of

â/endœent #1 to Senate Bill 621. ând on tâate is tkere any

discussion? Tàere being none. t:e question is. '5àall this

Amendmeat be adopted7.. âll ia favor signify by saying

'aye'e tkose opposed eno'. 'he #a#es' have it: and tàe

âmendment is adopted. Further Aaendments?t'

Clerk Leone: ''So further Amendmentswl

Speaker Greimanz 'IT:ird Aeading. on the Grder of senate... kith

leave to reaain on Sbort Debate. Tàe Gentleman asks leaFe

ko keep Senate Bill 621 on tbe Order of Second Reading

Short Debate. Does he :ave leaFe? Leave is bereby

grantede and tbe Bill vill remain on tàe Order of Second

Eeading. On the Orier of Senate Bills Second Eeading short

Debate appeals senate Bill 626. nead tbe Bill.'I
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Clerk Ieoaez ''senate Bill 626. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Eevenue Act. Second Reading of kbe Bill. Amendzent #1 vas

adopted in Comuitkee-/

Speaker Greiman: ''zre there any dotions?m

Clerk Leone: 'l'o Hotions filed.e

Speaker Greiman: lAny further Apendments?/

Clerk Leonez lrloor Amendment #2. C ullerton. aaends Senate Bill

626 as azended.n

Speaker Greizanr *Is Kr. Cullerton in the chamber? :s. Currie-n

Currie: Ngell. as :e isnet in the c:amber, :I. Speaker, I would

move to ta:le âwendment 2 to senate 5ill 626./

Speaker Greiman: lfor what purpose t:e Gentleman from Degitt

aràse, Kr Vinson'l

Vinson: ''I rise in support of 1he tady's Kotion.lt

Speaker Greimanz ''lbank you for seconding it, 'r. Vinson.

zlright. For vhat purpose doea 1he Gentleman from Dekitt

rise?'l

Vinsonz ''@ell. the tady#s wade a dotion.e'

Speaker Gre imanz *ON. 1...1 heard ber. làank you, :r. Vinson.

Youeve already spoken on this iotion. and I will call it.

I've asked if there is an# additional things. The

Gentleman from KaGison is seeking recognition. ïou don't

oinde 1:11 call on :ia. 1he Kajority teadere :r. Bcfike./

scpike: I'dr. Speaker. are ge on âwendment #2 or Amendment #37/

Speaker Greizanz lke#re on âaendaent :2y I believe. Kr. dcpike.*

Kcpikez ''Kr. Clerk: was tàat Representatlve Cullerton's

z/endaenk'œ

Speaker Greiman: 'Ipardon. ïes. this is Hr. Cullerton's

Apendaent, that's rigbt-ê'

'cpikez ''9el1, I voqld ask the tady to take the Bill out of the

record for a fe* ninukes and qet right back to it.

Representative cullerton just stepped off the floor for

about five ainukes. ne skould be back sbortly. I lould
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ask Representative Currie to take this out of the record.'l

speaker Greiman: ''drs. Currie.l

Curriez I':ill tàe Chair perwit us to cole back ko tbis :ill vàen

Representative çullerton is back in the chamber?''

Speaker Greiman: ''Surely. 9e:ll return to thew..weell return to

tkis Order of Business and to this Eill.l

Currie: Dokay.l

Speaker Greilan: ''zlrighty out of the record. On the Order of

Senate Bills Second zeading Short Debate appears senate

3il1 632. :r. Clerke read tke Bi1l.'l

Clerk Leonez psenate Bill 632. a Bi1l for an zct to revise the

1aw in relationskip to Casmier Pulaskies Birtbday. second

Aeading of the Bill. 'o Committee âwendaents.fl

Speaker Greiman: Hzny 'loor Amendments'l

Clerà Leonez 'Ifloor âwendaent #1e Karpiel - Vlnsony amends Senate

Bill 632./

Speaker Greiaanz fll:e tady froa Dupagee Hs. Earpiel.l'

Karpiel: #'I withdra? Awendlent #2. I withdraw...l

mean...withdraw âoendment #2.11

Speaker Greiman: nfàat's rigbt. Ihe tady witkdraws zmendment #1

* to Senate Bill 632. âre there furtbel iwendœents?''

Clerk Leone: n5o further àpendœents.l

Speaker Greiman: lTbitd Eeading. %ith leave to remain on the

Order of Short Debate. 0n the ordet of Senate Bills Second

Deading Short Debate appears Senate Bill 690. Hr. Clerke

read tbe Eill.II

Clerk teonez Ilsenate Bill 690. a Bill for an âct to amend thm

Illinois Vekicle Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill. No

Coazittee âpendments-l'

Speaker Grei/an: pAny 'loor âmend/ents?''

Clerk teone: lrloor àmendœent #1e Giorqi, amends Senate Sill 690

on page one and so fort:.n

Speaker Greiman: lqr. Giorgie t:e Gentle/an froœ kinnebago. The
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Bureaue dr. Hautinog for what purpose do you

risey Sir'/

Kautinoz lfor tbe purpose of an announceaente if I Kay, to tb9

Hembershipe tbat in honor of Bepresentative Leverenz's

birt:day, there is some cake back in t:e conference room

for all tbe dembers if they bave tiae to go bacà. nigbt

bebind tbe Speaker%s podinp.M

Speaker Greiman: dlGn tbe Order of vaailla cake in the back rooœ.

Tbaak you. :r. Giorgi on zmendment #1 to Senate Bill 690./

Giorgi: NKr. Speakere I ask leave to kable âpendDent #1e or to

withdraw âmendœent #1. I doo't tbinà ites been...''

speaker Greizanz llhe Gentleman Mithdraxs âmeadment #1 to Senate

Bill 690. farther àmendmentsol

Clerk îeonez leàoot âmendœent #2e Qolf. aaends Genate :ill 690 oa

page one and so fork:.l

speaker Greiman: œlhe Gentleaan from dadisone :r. Nolf.n

kolf: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker and Hembers of the house. senate

Bill 690 basically requires the owner of a pator vebicle

that sustains damage exceedlng one half o: the aotor

vehicle value at tbe tkwe it vas damagede to inform any

subseguent buyer of that damage and the name o; the person

who repaired it. àxendment #2 siœply Jefines aore clearly

how that value can be reacbed. And I vill move for its

adoption.'l

Speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentlezan woves for the adoption of

âpendmenk #2 to Senate Bill 690. znd on tbake is there a2y

discussioaz Tbe Genkleuan from E:aapaign. :r. Johnson.l

JoEnsonz ''I Gon't want to speak on this. sotry. ',

speaker Greiœaaz ''eurther discussion? Tbere being nonee the

qqestion is, eS:al1 âmendaenk #2 to Seaate Eill 690 be

adopted?'. All in favor aiqnity by saying eaye', tàose

opposed lnay'. The 'ayes: bave ity and tbe zmendment is

adopted. rurther Aaeodmeats'/
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Clerk Leonez ''eloor âmendment #3e Giorgi, aœends Senate Bill 690

on page one and so fortàal'

Speaker Greiman: ''Iàe Gentleman frow ginnebago. :r. Giorgiy on

àmendaent #3.M

Giorgi: 'I:r. Speaker, this snpersedes âpendment #1. âll this

àmendnent does is if you hadnet been ticketed for a

violation-.an

Speaker Greiaanz l'Xxcuze *e. For wbat purpose does tàe Gentlewan

fro? Chaapaign rise'/

JoNnson: d'I donet...'l

Speaker Greiœanz 'lir. Joknson.f'

J ohnson: l'Okay, I'm advised it :as been printed and distributed.

I would questioa the germaneness of âmenGment #3. 1he Bill

talks to the subject of selling damage motor vebicles in

valuakion of sustained da/age and informing subsequenl

buyers. The âmendment deals with arrest. investiqationse

anG prosecutions: state police obligationsy and

specifically provides tàak no person charged vith a

violation of Chapter 11, who bas for ten years not been

convicted and so forth. 1he two subject matters are

totally anrelated.''

speaker Greiaant 'fge will exaaine 1ty and be right back witb you,

Sir. Rhe Càaiz rules that the âmeadaent is geraane,

becausl it anends the sale àct in tbe Illinois nights

Stltutee i.e-e t:e hotor Ve:icle Code. :r. Joànsonwl'

Johnson: ''I#K not goinq to either overrulë khe Chair or object

any éurther. but I just uonder in clarifying yourselfe aEe

you saying tbat as long as it amends the saae âct. even if

the sqbJect matters are totally unrelated. tbat A/endlents

in the future are to be deeaed geraane?

Speaker Greiman: lgelle I only.../

Johnsonz ''I donet even oblect any farther. I...f'

speaker Greimaaz n...I*2 note you ànoue I'm not going to tell yoa
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vhat a standard is. @e...@e generally take them case by

case. In a case by case metbod, tbis parkicular àaendwen:

is gerwane. it affects tbe Kotor Vehicle Code. It azends .

the Kotor Vebicle Code. and tbe 2il1 deals witb tbe Hotor

Vehicle Code: and the subject zatters are not antagoniste

so as to be ungermane. àccordingly. it is ruled germane.

Proceede dr. Giorgi-'l

Giorgiz 111 urge the adoption of the âmendment.u '

Speaker Greizan: 'IThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

âaeadœent :3 to Senate 'ill 630 (sic - senate Bill 690).

And on... Is there any discussion? The Gentleaan from

Effingbam. :r. Btammer.œ

Brulmerz Ilïesv I gonder and as usual. gltb bis usual clarity of

the sponsor may like to explain wkat :he âaendment does.n

Giorgi: ''Q:at tbis Awendœent does ise if youeze convicted of an

insiqnificant traffic violation. suc: asg œissing a riqbt

turn or going througb a barricadee or aissing a stop siqnv

or a left tqrn signal. If #ou hadn't had a ticket in ten

years. this gives you a free ride tbat one time in coucty

so you canet be convicted of or any court cost. Very

simple âmendment.fl

Brumwer: neell nowe aay be I don#t understand kàe 2ill itself.

If... There gas soae question previously raised about t:e

germaneness of the âpendment to t:e aill: so I guess it was

ruled gerœane, but it lead me to believe that was a totally

different subject matter. Tbe Amendaeat says that anyone

who is..-gko...know a person cbarged gith a violation of

Chapter 11 of this Code. vho àas not been previously

convicted within the last ten years of a violation of

Chapter 11e shall be sentenced for a convictiony excepk

upon violation of onee twoe threee four: five different

sections of the Code. First of all. could you indicate for

the He/àecs here wlat a violation of Chapter 11 is? I
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don't have t:e Rqles of the Eoad or the dotor Vehicle Code

in front of wee so I don#t know wàat Chapter 11 deals

kitke''

Giorgi: llhis-..ehis doesnet deal with a drunken driving charge

or fleeing to avoid arrest: or leaving tàe scene of an

accident: tbe serious cbarges. Ihls just deals witb tbe

frivolous c:arqes.''

Brummer: 't:hat...ghat are Chapter...khat is Chapter 11? %hat is

covered qnder Chapter 11 in tbe first place'/

Giorgi: ''Chapter 11 are kàe generally tbe rules of tbe road and

the violations tkereof.''

Brummerz 'Iso ho*...:o* vould this..ahow would the provisions of

this âmend/ent come into force in the first place?'l

Giorgi: lTkat vas...that vas...*

Brummerz 111...1 would..-l woald like to kno? what the

significance of tàe adoption of this zaendaent and passing

it into 1aw would be?l

Giorgiz lokay. This is the significance of it. If you havenet

been convicted of a Dinor traffic violation in the last ten

yearsy it's like being...it4s like a reward ;or keing a

good driver. Ihe next tiae youere arrested because a

policeman has to make a quotae Youell get a free trip to

tbe court. There vill be no court chargese and You von4t

be finede but t:e charge will go against you.l

Brummer: l'ïoa mean if... if I have had now..no driving violations

in the last ten yearsg and I voald suddenly be picked up

for ranning a red ligbtv I *oulG...I cculd not be fined

with regard to that?/

Giorgi: ''That's right. ând khe ticket would be dismissedy :ut

you#d àave a mark on your record signaling t:e end of the

ten years of perfect driving.M

Bruœmerz Hkelle thates a pretty significant change of existing

policy. Qould you vant to advise vs u:y tbat's a good
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change, ?hy ve oeght to adopt that change of polici?ll

Giorgiz *sqre. Rell. because you#re in court no7 because of kbe

quotas tbe police officers bave to fill in griking tickets.

Tbere are people *:o bave perfect recordse goinq to court.

or œay say. disobeyed a rigàt turn lanee or disobeyed a

flasbing sigaal. or opeu tbeir Goor into traftic'witboqt an

accident. ïou got some very iasignificant charges endinq

up and on a guys drivers license. lhey#re precluded from

getting jobs because of that conviction. Their insurance

rates are doubled because tbe insurance coœpany says tbey

are bad risk. This is to tell the world that if a fellov

has a ten year perfect driving recorde he ought to be

entitleG to some recognition. and tbe Iecoqnikion isy be

goes into coqrt and doesn:t pa# a fine.f'

Bruzmerz Ilkoqld that applicable even if he vas involved in an

accident.'l

Giorgi: 'lHo. No. No accidents. :0... :o dlunken drivinq. No

Ieaving t:e scene. None of the serious charge. Tkese are

just the ones that might be a frivoloqs charges..'

Bru/zer: nkelle tbere are five sectïons...five sections

enumerated there. 11406. 11501. 11502. 11503. aDd 1150q.

Nov. you can be charged with. for exaaple. a failure to

stop at a stop ligbt. in which I assuœe is not one of

those. But as a result to thate being iavolved in an

accident...''

Giorgiz nThat accidents are not included. No serious cbarges. 'l

Brumaerz % Bu+ failure tow..failure to stop at a stop light voald

be?ll

Giorgi: Hïes.'l

Bruzzer; 'Ifven if tbak is t:e result of beinq an accident?''

Giorgiz lNo. If there is an accident. it's precluded. l

Bruzperz ''9ell that is...''

Giorgiz ''ïod're not listening./
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Speaker Greizan: *9ell, :r. Brummerg are you kadqeriug the

uitnessa''

Brummerz Nso. I@m...I'2 atteapting to understand the provisions

of this. I think it's rather significant. I hope that in

soze vay soze of t:e Hembers have begun to understand tbe

massive change in policy t::t vould occur as a resulf of

this àmendment. as I just bavev as a result of

Qepresentative Giorgi's fine answers.''

Speaker Greimanl lTke Gentleaan frow Dekitt, :r. Vinson.ll

Vinson: ''Xes, vill thq Gentleman yield to a guestion?''

speaker Greizant lindicates he vil1.''

Vinson: nRepresentative Giorgie will you explain to me what your

A/endzent does?l

Giorgiz pïou :ad your seatmate ask t:e germaneness and question

the validity of the Awendnent. You know wâat it doesy Hr.

Vinson.l

Vinsonz ''ke normally assume your âmendments are nongermane, but

after they are ruled qermane by whatever travesty of

justice tàak the Càair cares to usee tben we#te interested

in the substance of them. So vould you explain khe

substancew'l

Giorqiz ''In the event you haven:t been charged with a traffic

violation in ten yearsy and I'* not talking about drunken

driving, fleeing to avoid arrest. draq racingy causing an

accident. Iem talking about going around a barricade, for

example, or being in the right lane and not turning riq:t,

sneaking a flas:ing signal. opening your door in traffic

without causing an accident. I'z talking about the'

frivolous charges accumulated in t:e bcoks for t:e last

fifteen years. In the event. youere arrested ;or one of

tbose ckarges, and you get what we sayy a free trip ko t:e

court. You donet get fined. You don*t get penalized, you

just get a mark on your record.ld
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Vinson: /So in essence... O:e you don.t get charged. you donet

get penalized.l'

Giorgiz ''aight.''

VinsoD: 'I#owe wouid it couaky ia terms of the three aoging

violations or not?ll

Giorgi: ''The first time, it vould c ount as the...it vould count

as the tàree moving violations, yes. 'ou#re just qetting a

free ride to the coukts in recognition of yoar ten years of

perfect drivlng.''

Vinsonz ''In reference to yoqr dialoque last 'ridaye hog does tbis

deal vith nattering nabobs of negatlvisa?'l

Giorgi: 'lI use... àre you agaiay surreptitiously trying to

stultify me?'l

Speaker Greizan: nàlright. The Gentleman froo Knox, Hr.

nawkinson.''

Eaxkinson: I'Thank youy :r. Speaàere I tise in oppoaition to

Aœendment #3. Conkrary to soae of the indicationse let De

tell you about some of these so called frivolous offenses,

for whicà you could not be sentenced under thïs Bill. Only

five sectioas uader Chapter 11 are exempted froœ tbis Bill.

Here is some of t:ea that you could do and not be

sentencede you could villfully disobey a police officer

Qnder Section 11203 an; not be sentenced. Uader 112Qqe you

could.flee and attezpt to allude a police officere one of

tàe most serious traffic offenses that there is and not be

sentenced under this âmendnent. Dnder Section 11%09e you

could file a false police repoét and not be sentenced under

this Section. And contrary to a specific response under

11:01. you coqld not stop at an accident causing deati or

personal inlury and not be sentenced under this Section.

So this Section does not deal vith just frivolous traffic

offenses, so callede but it deals witb several of tàe mosk

serious traffic offenses. I would oppose tàe âmendmenty
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and I will ask for a 9o1l Call vote.''

Speaker Greizan: nThe Gentleman frop darion. :r. Friedricb.l

Friedrich: Nkould the sponsor yield'/

speaker Greiman: fdHe indicates beell yield fot a guestion.''

rriedrich: IlThis doesn't give anyo..a *ore special deals to truck

driverse does it: Bepresentative Giorqi? I vould have felt

better about it if you'd azended this to eliminate the

violation wit: the secretary o: Stateês Office as opposed

to the finee I tàink tàat's a more likely thing.e

Giorgiz /It doesnet have anythinq to do vith that five moving

violations of txucà drivers.êl

Friedrich: ''Okay. :elly 1...1 gould have to oppose the

Apendment. I gould bave...would have supported it if it

had eliwinated the reporting to the Secretary of state and

counting as a moving violation. think that'd be aore in

order.n

Speaker Greiman: nTbe Gentleœan frow Dupage. :r. Hoffman.l

Hoffman: Nkill the Sponsor yield to a question?''

Speaker Greiaan: f'Indicates tkat he *il1.#'

Hoffzan: ''Qould you.e.does. in fact. 11401 exeppt frow the law

causing someone leaving tbe scene of an accident whicb

causes death or personal injury? Is thate in fact.

included in your Anendment?'l

Giorgiz l'Not according to the frame of the zzendment. tbat is not

included-l

Hoffmanz ''9ell. as I look at the nuœberse tàis is from section

11R01. and thakes included.''

Giorgiz '':r. noffmaay let me pqll this out of t:e record

moaentarilyy to consult vit: the guy that wrote tbe

âmendpent-l'

Speaker Greimanz nâaendment...senate Bill 690 is out of tbe

record. âlright. On the Order of Genate Bills second

Peading Sàort nebate appears senate Bill 773. :r. ïourell

June 20y 1983
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hereo Kr. ïourell. Ko. 0ut of tàe record. On the Order

of Senate Bills Second Eeading short Dëbate Calendar

appears Senate Bill 788. ;r. Clerke read the Bill./

Clerk teonez lsenate Bill 788. a Bill for an àct to amend the

School Code. Second Beading of the 3i1l. so Copœittee

ANendments.l'

speaker Greiœan: ''âny 'loor Amendzents'l

Clezk Leone: ''Floor zmendzent #1e Nelson. amends Senate :ill 788

on page one and so forth.o '

Speaker Greizan: f'Tàe Lady froa Dupage, Kiss 'elson.d'

Nelson: pThank you very much: :r. Speaker and dembers of t:e

nouse. Re#ve already bad soœe discussien ok tbis concept.

âpendnent #1 to House Bill 788 (sic - Senate Bill 788)

permits the State Superintendent of Educationy in addition

to the Regional Superintendent. to conduct ia-service

workshopse or eguivalent educational ezperience as ïn Cook

County. Current lav permits aegional superintendents to

conduct workshops in tkeir countiesv but does not extend

this privilege to t:e State Superintendent of Education.

âzendwent #1 gould do thate and I would appreciate your

affiraative vote.''

Speaker Greipanz ''The Iady poves for the adoption of âmendaent #1

to Senake Bill 788. And on tbatg is there any discussion?

The Gentleman from Vermilione :r. Stuffle.fl

Stuffle: ''ïes, :r. speaker, would the Sponsor yield to a

question?fl

speaker Greiaan: 'lshe indicates she vill-''

Stufflez l:epresentative Helson. is this the.-.substantively. is

this tàe same language as the other two âœendœents you

offered earlier?''

Nelsonz nTesy it ise gepresentative Stuffle.e'

Stufflez ''No different wbatsoever?'l

Xelson: ''No different.ll
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Stufflez ''So this is the third time today ve got to hear this

same àpendment?l

Kelsonz ''Thates v:y J was so brief.'f

stafflez llkhat? Ie* sorry.''

xelsonz I'Thatls why I vas so brief in ay explanation.l'

Stufflez d'Good. I think this àaendment sbould receive the sa/e

vote that the other two got, whicà is a defeating vote.

Reêve discussed this twice on my Bill. and nov a third tiae

on Bmpresentativê Nelson.s Bill. Either ve ought ko kill

the zwendaent heree or kill the Bill on lhird Peading for

tàe same reasons I advanced before. I will àe brief and

ask for a eno' vote.'l

speaker Greimanz f'Further discussiono Tbere keing nonev Hiss.

Nelson to close.ll

Nelson: lT:ank you very much: :r. Speaker. I have been

persistent. vith tàis Amendwent, because I believe in tbe

issue. I believe that it is a reasonable kbing tàat I#m

asking for, wàicà is to grant a power to tbe Sàate

Superintendent of EGucation to approve in-service workshops

for teac:ers. I believe that thls is a qood vote for

people in cook county. especially for downstaters. and for

anyone wbo would likq to vote for those people uho are

teaching oqr youngsters in the schoolsy *ho need to do,

from time to time. in-service workshops that aEe

instrqctional. and w:o need to be free of rejection of

suggestions for in-service workshops that are capricious

and unreasonable. I vould ask for an affirœakive voke on

this Amendzentwl

speaker Greiman: lThe question is: êsball zmendment #1 to Senate

Bill 788 be adopied?'. àl1 in favor signify by saying

'aye'. tàose opposed .nayev in the opinion of the Chair.

the enayse Nave ite aad tbe âmendaent fails. diss Helsony

'vould yoq like a Roll Call?l'
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selsonz ''Yese I would.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''âlrigàt. Thm question is. 'Shall àmendaent #1

to Senate Bill 788 be adopted?'. zll those in favor

signify by voting 'ayee. tbose opposed :no'. Voting is now

open. dave all voted who wish? Have all voted who vish?

, 5r. Clerk... nave al1 voted yho wish? dr. Clerk. take t:e

record. On this Amendment, t:ere are 47 voting eayeee 60

voting 'nay'e one voting epresentêe and t:e Aaendment

fails. Further Aaendœents?''

Clerk teone: ''No further âmendments.f'
k

Speaker Greiaanz lThird neading. 0n tbe order of Senate Bills

Second Reading short Debate... Back up one second. On

Senate Bill 788, is on the Grder of Tbird Readin: S:ort

Debate Calendar. Alright. Alriqht. On tbe Order of

Senate Bills second Reading S:ort Debate appears Senate

Bill 833. :r. HcGanuv are Toq...vish to proceed on tbat?

:r. Clerke read the Bill.'' '

Clerk Ieonez l'Senate 5ilï 833. a BiI1 for an Act to amend the

Pevenqe Act. second Readinq of 'tbe Bill. 'o Coœmittee

' Amendments.w '

Speaker Greiman: e'âny Floor zmendments?n

Clerk Leone: nsone.'l

Speaker Greimanz 'ITbird Reading. On the order of Senate Bills '

second Reading sàort Debate Calendar appears Senate Bill

859. Kr. Bullock. in... Is :r. Ballock vith us? Out of

the record. On the Order of senate Bills Second Peading

short Debate appears Seaate Bill 1030. Br. Hickse on 1030.

Pead t:e Bill. Kr. ClerkoN

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 1030. a Bill for an âct to awend the

small town...'l

Speaker Greiman: 'lout of tbe record. :r. Hicks, change of heart?

Out of tbe record?'l

Hicks: elThere is a fiscal nate requested. I kelieve, and I donêt
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believe it:s been coœplied with. Have you got it yet? I

have not.'l

speaker Greimanz oHot been filed. Ou+ of the record. ïeahy

okay. ànd 1031. no fiscal note bas been filed tbere so

thates out of t:e record. Hr. Terzich.fl

Terzich: 'lYes. :r. Speakerv 1...1 do no1 lelieve tàat a fiscal

note is applicable to this :ill. às a matter of facte I

kave t:e colpanion appropriation...l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''Alrighte :r. Terxicàe 1et me have t:e Clerà

read the 3ill, an4 put you in a proper posture to assert

any Kotions you might bave. dr. Clerk. read tbe 5i1l. On

tbe Order of Senate Bills Second Eeadinq short Debate

appears Senate Eill 1031.1

Cierk Leonez lsenate Bill 1031, a Bill for an Act to amead the

Boundary Street colmercial zone nenovation àct and the

Civil àdlinistrative Code of Illinois. Second neading of

the sill. âmeadaent #1 vas adopted previously.''

Speaker Greizanz l'âre there any Hotions respect to zœendment #1711

Clerk Leone: ''No Hotions filed.'l

Speaker Greimanl ''àre there any fult:er Aaendpentszl'

Clerk Ieone: f'floor âzendmenk #2, Karpiel - Vinson, aïends senate

Bill 1031 as amendedo''

Speaker Greiman: lHrs. Karpiel. eithdravn? Tàe Lady withdraws

Apendaent #2 to Senate Bi11 1031. Are tbere further

âmendzents? Ihat's vithdrawn. Furtàer âmend/entsy :r.

Clerk?/

clerk Leonez nNo 'urtber âaendments./

Speaker Greimanz n:o further âlendments. T'here bas beea a

request for a fiscal note. and no fiscal note has yet been

filed. hr. Terzicb.'l

Terzich: lïese againe the fiscal note does Dot apply to tbis. :r.

Speaker. Tbere is a coapanion appropriation Bill of

$550.000 vhic: has already been filedel
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Speaker Greimanz ''âlright: t:e Genklewan noves tbat t:e fiscal

note Lot be applicable to Senate Eill 1031. And on t:at:

is there any discussion? 1he Gentleman from Dekitt, :r.

Vinson.'l

Vinson: œ:r. Speaker. I tbink ve have no? reached kbe oxymoronic

stage in this business. moving to suspend tbe fiscal Note

àct. The Gentleman just stood and Qoved to suspend tàe

fiscal Note zct, said did not apply, and at tke same tiaeg

sai; there was a coapanion appropriation Bill. Now that

clearll leanse that tàere is a cost iupact to the statey

and if there is a cost iapact to tàe state: we ouqht to

have a fiscal note, and tbe Fiscal 'ote âct should apply to

t:is Bill. ànd for those reasonse I stand ia opposition to

the Kotion tàat the Fiscal Mote zct is not applicable.

because it clearly is applicable./

Speaker Greiman: ''àny furtàer discussion? There being none. :r.

lerzic: to closeeH

Terzich: lfAgaine dr. speakere I think tbis is absolutely

ridicqloua that we have a fiscal note and this. I already

said tbat we have a coKpanion appropriation 9i1l of

550,000. I vould move that py sotion be adopted.@

Speaker Greiaan: I'The Gentleman moves... 1Ne Geotleman has zoved

that a fiscal note not be necessary for Senate Bill 1031.

àll those in favor signify by votinq eaye.. those oppoàed

vote 'nay'. voting is no? open. :ave a1l voted w:o wisb?

Have all voted wbo wish? 8r. Clerk. take Eàq record. On

this iotiony there are R3 voting êaye'e 50 voting 'nol,

one voting .preseat. and tbe dotion... :r. Terzichy for

what purpose do you rise?n

Terzicbz '':ellg there is 24 people-ll

Speaker Greiman: 'lExplain your vote, dr. lerzich.''

Terzich: l:ell. yes: like I say, tbat there is a coœpanion

appropriation Bill ofe you know, $550.000. ghat else is
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tbere ko be said on it. 1be fiscal note skould not be

applied to tbis.n

speaker Greiman: 'Iàlrigàt then-/

Terzich: lkhat else were you going to sayy it's...N

Speaker Greiman: llon tàis Kotion: tbere are :3 Fotin: 'ayeê, 50

voting 'noêe one voting epresent': and the Kotion failsy

and the Bill remains on the order of Second neadinq. On

t:e Order of Senate Bills Second Beading Short Debate

appears Senate Bill 1062. :r. Clerke read tbm Bill./

clerk Leonez î'senate 9i11 1062. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Problea Pregnancy Healtb Service and Care Act. second

Eeading of tbe Bill. No Coaœitkee âwend:ents.''

Speaker Greimanz ï'âay Floor âmendzents?l'

Clerà Leone: lKone./

Speaker Greiman: lThird Reading. On the Order of senate Bills

Second Readinge sàort Debate appears Senate Bill 1075.

Kr. Clerky read the sill. Hr. xcâuliffee 1075? xE.

Cleràg read 1he Bill.H

Clerk Leone: Nsenate Bill 1075, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Optoaetric Practice zct. second Eeading of the

Bill. Ho Committee âmendments.''

speaker Greiman: 'ââny Floor zmendmentsz'l

Clerk Ieonel lFloor Aaendment #1, Giorgi - Vinson, amends senate

Bill 1075 oa page oae and so forth.l

Speaker Greiman: *Gentleman from ginnekago, Hr. Giorgi. HE.

Giorgi on âmendment 1 on 1075.'1

Gi%rqi: ncorrect k:e board. Rkat is... lbis... Tàis is not my

âaendment.l

Speaker Greimanz ''âxcuse mee Kr. Giorgi. :r. Vinson7 Yes.''

Vinsonz ''To expedite zatterse I vould vithdrav Amendaent #1.4:

Speaker Greimanz /Is it Kr. Giorgies or :r. Vinsones?œ

Giorgi: l'It's bis.lt

Vinson: plt:s :0th of us; bute if :e wants to attribute it to *e,
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Giorgi:

1:11 just witbdrav it./

llt's :0th of us. Botb of us. ge go down the road

togetber. It#s Vinson and Giorgi.'l

Vinson: ''ge xant ko githdrav it.'l

Speaker Greiaan: /1 understand. Nice to see yoq Cosponsors

working togelher today. âmendzent 41 to senate Bill 1075

is withdravn. àre there further âmendments'l

Clerk Leonmz ''âmendaent #2y :câuliffe, alends senate Bill

1075...11

Speaker Greiman: IlGentleman from Cookv Hr. Kczuliffeo'l

HcAuliffe: lâmendwent #2 aaends t:e Optoaetry zct by changiaq the

grounds for discipline. :enoved fro: those grounds are

several references for advertising whic: are

unconstitituional and frivolous, and it adds grounds on

professional conduct and coapetencye œental instability as

proven and court and failure to perforp a ainimum eye

exazination. Kove for the adoption of âmendment #2.*

Speaker Greizanz I'Gentleman moves for the adoption of âmendment

#2 to Senate Bill 1075. Is there discussion? Tbe

Gentlenan froa Cooke :r. O'konnell-/

O'Connellz nDoes tbis àaendment have anything to do with the

application of topical medicine by optometrists?l

HcAuliffmz I':othing.'l

Speaker Greiman: /Is there further discussioa? There bein: none,

the question 1s: eshall this Aaenduent be adoptedz'. àll

in favor signify by say... by sayinq 'aye#, those opposed

say :ao'. The 'ayese bave ik. The àsendaenE is adopted.

âre khere further Amendaeats??

Clerk Leonez OFloor zmendment #3e icàuliffee ameads Senate Bill

1075 as amended.'l

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from Cook, 5r. scâuliffe-l

scàqliffez ''àmendment #3 simply adds contact lenses to the

definition of optometry. dove for the adoption.'l
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Speaker Greîœan: lGentleman moves for tbe adoption of âmendment

#3 to Senate Bill 1075. Is there any discussioa? The

Gentleœan froa Cook, :r. Preston-n

Prestonz 'l%ould the Gentleman yield for a question?œ

Speaker Greimanz 'lne indicates that he vill.II

Preston: HRepresentative 'câuliffe, was this... is this

Amendœent... tke effect of this zwendaent takinq off

anot:er âœendment where we... where 5r. Hills and I gorked

out an Alendzent? Is this ia derogation of that. or is

this in furtberance of Ehat?'l

dcâuliffe: ''The same as the language you bad in your âœendmeaty

I'* told by t:e Department.''

Prestonz .'I see. T:en the purpose of adopting tàis âlendment

will not mean that optical houses... It's exactly tbe sane.

Okay. 1... I have no further guestions. Tkank you.l

Speaker Greiman: 'Ils there furtàer discussion? Tbere being

none. the question is, #Sàall âmendaent #3 to Senate bill

1075 be adopted?'. âl1 in favor signify by sayiag eayeee

tbose opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' bave it. Tbe âmendaent is

adopted. Furtber àzendzents?f'

Clerk Leonez lrloor Amendment #%e Xcâuliffe. amends senate Bill

1075 on page 1....1

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman fron Cooke Kr. KcAuliffe. xesy 8r.

Acâuliffew'l

Hcàuliffez ''Be at ease for a winutey please. I:n conferring witb

zy coqnsel.''

Speaker Greiman: NI think thates my linee but alrig:t. Qe:ll

stan; at ease for a Kowent. :r. Vinsone we're not going

too slox for you, are ?e? Gentlezan from Cooke :r.

Cullerton./

Cqllerton: lHr. Speaker, I tbink that I can qive 'epresentative

Kcâuliffe a lot of time to consider it. because I don't

believe it's been diskributed. Tbat is àaendaent #% tbat
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we:re on. It hasn't been distributed. Has not been

distributed.l

Speaker Greimanz DAaendment #% has not :een distributed. Is tàat

rigàt? :r. KcAuliffee it bas not been distributed. 5o.

your dellberations are for naught. Do you want to take it

out of tàe record? Tbe Bill vill be taken out of the

record. On the Order of Senate Bills Second âeadingv Slort

Bebate appears senate Bill 1121. :r. Clerk, read the

Bill.'l

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 1121e a Bill for an Act to a/end aa âct

concerning Notor Vehicles. Second geading of the Bill. No

Committee àpendments.'l

Speaker Greiman: Dzny 'loor âmendments?ll

Clerk teonez nNone-l

Speaker Grqiœanz ''Third Reading. on the Order of Senate Bills

Second Heading, Sbort Debate appears Senate Bill 1123.

:s. Karpiel. Is :s. Karpiel wit': us2 0ut of tàe record.

On tbe Order of Senate Bills Second neadinge S:ort Debate

appears Senate Bill 1199. dr. Clerky read tbe Bill.'l

Clerk leonez ''Senate 3ill 1199. a 9i11 for an Act to awend an àct

to create the Chain 0 Iaàes/rox niver gaterway Hanagement

àgency. Second geading of *:e :ill. so Cowoittee

âœendpents.'l

Speaker Greimanz I'Are there an# 'loor zmendmentszl

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmend/ent #1, Klemm. amends senate Bill

1199...,1

Speaker Greimapz *Gentleman from KcHenrye dr. Kleœm./

Kleamz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. âzend:ent #1 simply adds a

definition of ewaterwayse on this bipartisan sille and I:d

just ask for its adoption.''

Speaker Greimanz l'Genileman zoves for 1:e adoption of àaendzent

#1 to Senate Bill 1199. On t:at issue. is there an#

discussion? There being noney *he questioq is. 'S:ail this
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àaendaent be adopted?'. âl1 in favor signify by sayiag

'aye'... 'ese :r. Cullertone Gentleaan flom Cookwn

Cullertonz *1 donet believe it's been distributed.œ

Speaker Greiaanz 'IKr. Klezme youro..*he àwendaent has not been

dlstributed. Out of tke record. On the order of seaate

Bills Second ieadinge short Debate appears senate Bill

1238. Kr. Curran. Is :r. curran with us? :r. Curran.

Out of the record. On the Order of Senate gills Second

Beading: Short Debate appears senate Bill 1263. :r. Eginq,

12632 0ut of the record. On t:e erder of senate Bills

Second Eeadinqy short Debate appears Senate Bill 1269. Hs.

@ojcià? 1269. okay; You want... Proceed? okay. #es is

up and down, right. Bead tbe Bill. :r. Clerkel

Clerk teone : ''sena te Bill 1269 : a Bill f or an Act to amend the

Illinois Kotor Vehicle Code. second :eading of the Bill.

Ho Committee âmendmentso''

Speaker Gre imanl t' âre there an y rloor â mend ments'?/

Clerk Leonez ''Floor â wendment # 1 y Steczo - Qcjcik , amends Senate

Bill 1269 on page one and so f orth.ll

speaker Gre iwanz 'lGentleman f ro* Coo: e Kr. Steczo. Has this

âzend/ent been distributed , :r. Clerk?.m

Clerk O ê Brien : 'lYes.M

speaker Greimanz Ilsr. steczo-œ

Steczoz I'Thank you, Kr. Speakery and KGmbers of 'tllê Ilouse.

âaendment # 1 to Genate Bill 1269 siaply adds braces and

prosthetic devices to those devices tbat people tbat would

qualif y f or handicapped license plates under . the

d f in it i o ns p u t f o rt h i n t h is B i 11 e a n' d .1 v o uld In ov e f o re

the adoption of Amendment # 1.eI

Speaker Greimanz pGentleaan moves f or t:e adoption of zmendlent

# 1 to Senate Bill 1269. oa that , is kbere any discussion?

There being noneg the question is e ' Sball this âaendment be

adopted ? e . à1l in f a vor siqnif y by sa y ing êaye ê . tbose
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opposed êno'. Tbe eayes' have ite and the âmendment is

adopted. Is tbere furtber A/endments?l'

Clerk Ieone: 'lNo further àaendments-'l

Speaker Gteimanz ''lhird BeaGing. %itb leave for Short Debate.

teave is hereby granted. On tàe Qrder of Senate 3ills

Second Readingy Short Debate appears Senate Bill 1270.. :r.

Clerk: read the Bill.''

Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 1270. a 'ill foE an zct to azend t:e

Illinois Identification card Act. Second zeading of the

Bill. Ao Comnittee âœendwents.l

Speaker Greiman: pire there any floor Amendnents?n

clerk Leonez 'INone.l

Speaker Greiman: t'Tàird Read... kait. :r. Steczo. Do you want

this Bill out of the record. :r. steczo? Alrigàà. Take

tàe Bill out of the record. Alright. ke#re jast going to

back up one Bill àere or tgo. on t:e Order of senate

Bills. Short nebate, Second Aeading appears senate Bill

1123. Krs. Karpiel, are you no@ prepared to proceed? Bead

the.-.' Read the Bikl, :E. Clmrk.l

C1e r: Leonez ''Senate Bill 1123. a Bill for an âct to anend an àct

concerning federal block grants. Second feadinq of the

Bill. Aaendaeat #1 gas adopted in Coaaittee.@

Speaker Greiaan: S'àre khere any Kotions?/

Clerk teone: NNo dotions filedo'l

Speaker Greiman: ''âny Floor âmendpents7''

Clerk teone: ''No Tloor âœendments.l

Speaker Greiman: 'ITbird zeadiag. âlcïght. 1he next Bill is

1199. On the Order of Senate Billsy sbort Debatee second

Eeading appears Senate Bill 1199. :r. Klema? :r. Kleam.

Hr... âlright. :r. Clerke read the Bill. dr. Kleaz is

wit: uso''

Clerk Leonet lsenate Bill 1199. a Bill for an âct to amend an àct

to create the C:ain O takes/Fox giver gatervay Kanagenent
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àgency. Second Reading of t:e gill. do Committee '

âmendments-l

Speaker Greilan: l'âre there any floor àpendpents?''

Clerk teonez lrloor zmendment #1...11

speaker Greimanz nBas *he àmendment been distributedR''

Clerk Leone: làœendwent has... is being disttibuted.l

Speaker Greiman: lâlrig:t. On àaendment #1. :r. Klempe tbe

Gentleaan frcm Xcnenry.ll

Kleœa: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. àlendœent #1 siœply addz a

definikion of 'gatervay' to khe Ehain O Iake/eox Iiver

vaterway Bill. and I'd lost ask for its adoption-l'

Speaker Greimanz lir. Cullertone have you received tbe

âmendaent?l

Cullertonz ''Yes.'l

Spqaker Greiman: 'Iàlrig:t. The Gentlezan Roves for the adoption

of àwendment #1 to Senate :ill 1199. 6n thate is tbere any

discussion? There being none, the question ise êshall this

Amendœent be adopted?e. All in favor signify by saying

eaye', those opposed ênay'. 1:e 'a#es: have 1t. The

àmendzent is adopted. Further âaendaents.f'

Clerk Leonez M:o further âaendœents.'l

Speaker Greiœanz ''lâird aeading, wità leave to remain on the

Order of Sàort Debate. On kbe order ok Senate Bills Second

Readinge Short Debate appears senate Bill 1318. Hr.

Kulcaheye 1318? :r. clerke read the Bi1l.H .

Clerk teonez l'Senate Bill 1318. a Bill for an âct to a/end an Act

ia relationship to filing of statemeats of econozic

interest. Seconë Reading of the Eill. 5o Coœaittee

àmendœents.''

Speaker Greiman: ''âny 'loor âlendments?''

Clerk Leonez e'Floor âzendment #1e Nulcabeye a/ends Senate Bill

1318 and so fortk.l

Speaker Greiman: l'Gentleman from @innebaqoe :r. dqlcahey./
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hulcaheyz e'Thank you: 8r. Speaker. I ask leave to withdraw

Amendment #1.:1

Speaker Gre iaanz ''Gentleman vithdraws Amendpent #1 to Senate Bill
' 

1318. âre tbere furtker àaendments?/

Cierk Leone: ''Floor â/endnent #2e Kulcahey. amends Senate B1ll

1318...11

Speaker Greiœanz ''Gentleaan froœ kinnebago, ;t. Aulcahey.n

Hulca:ey: ''kithdraw AmendKent #2.'1

Speaker Grelmanz ''Gentleman withdravs âmendwent #2 to Senate Bill

1318. Are there further Amendments?ll

Clerk Leone: I'No further Aaend/ents. Oh. iloor àaendment #3e

Hulcahey, aœends senate Bill 1318...11

Speaker Greiwan: IlGentleœan froa klnnebaqo, :r. Kulcaàey.'l

sulcahey: Ooit:draw zmendment #J.''

Speaker Greipanz 'llhe Gentleman withdraws zmendment #3 to Senate

Bill 1318. âre tbere furt:er âmendments?l

Clerk Leone: MFloor imendment #Re Hulcakeye aweads senate Bill

1318...'1

Speaker Gre imanz 'lGentleaan froz @innekago, Ht. Kulca:ey./

'ulca:eyz nghat the kell. tet.s withdrau àmendment #4: loo.l

Speaker Greiman: Rïouere sure on this one. âlrigkt. The

Gentleaan frow ëinnebagoy :r. Aulcabey. Proceed./

'ulcabey: lkithdraw Aaeadment #q.f'

Speaker Greiman: 'IRhe Gentlelan is o:viously on a roll. kitàdrav

Azendzent #R to Senate Bill 1318. 'urt:er âmendments?l'

Clerk teoae: 'Ifloor Amendlent #5. Hulcabeye aaends Senate Bill

1318...41

Speaker Greimanr ''IGentlezan from kinnebago, :r. ëulcaàey.''

dulcaheyr lHr. speaker, I#d like to withdrav zmendment #5.œ

Speaker Greimanz 'IThe Gentleman vlthdraxs âaendment #5 to senate

Bill 1318. Furtàer âmendments?d'

Clerk Leone: 'lNo further àaendments.n

Speaker Greipan: ''Third Aeading. On the Order... On the Order
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of Senate Bills Second Eeading, Shork Dekate Calendar

appears Senate Bill 1348. :r. Clerky Eead tàe Bi1l.>

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 13:8: a Bill for an âct to create khe

gater Use Act. Second Eeading of the Bill. No Cop/ittee

zaendments.'l

Speaker Greiman: pâte t:ere any Tloor à/endaents?''

Clerk Leone: f'Floor àmendment #1. :opp, amends Senate :i1l 13%8.41

speaker Greimanz nGentleman from dctean, dr. B0pP.''

:opp: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and dembers of tàe House.

Amendzent #1 to Senate Bill 13:8 exewpts from the Bil1 the

portions of t:e state tkat are affecte; by regulations

dealing with water aaintenance tàat come from take Kicbigan

and the diversion an; apportionœent of that vater from the

Lake dichigan water shed. It actually... Tbat really means

Cook C ounty and prett y muc: tke collar counties. It also

defines 'reasonable qseev and it also atates that oot only

agriculture nse will he used IB dmfining vhetàer or not

there vill be need for drilling of wells. ând it states

t:at other uses in addition to aqricultqre operations will

be considered. and I qrge your favorakle adoption.''

speaker Greiaan: 'ITbe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Awendment *1 'to senate Bill 1348. cn tkate is tbere any

discussion? Gentleman froa Cooky :r. Giglio./

Giglio: nlust one question of t:e Sponsor. He mentioned a water

shed project. That water s:ed project, if it's t:e same

one as in my area in Thorton Tovnskipy can you elaborate oB

tbate nepresentative 'opp?l

Bopp: n'he iotent of the Bill is that vhere tkere Kay be needs by

aunicipalities to go out in rural areas and drill for

vater, tàat it would pcoperly notify those people around

wbele that vell vould be dugg in order to give tkeœ

sufficient knovledge as to vhether or not there's enougb

water there so tbat the city can use it as well as
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preventing tàe water tables fron going too log aad going

dry. This A/endment prevents any duplication of that Bill

anG states that those areas tbat are. foI a1l practical

purposes. doing tbis now tbat the Bill. Senate Bill 13:8.

vould not apply. So. I don't tbink t:at you:ll àage any

problem at all. This is out'side #our atea, and thates al1

that welre dealing vitb-'l

Speaker Greiman: IlGentleman œoves for t5e adoption of àmendment

#1 to Senate :ill 1348. On tbatg is there any discussion?

lhere being nonee tbe question isy 'shall âmendment #1 be

adopted?'. àll those in favor signify by sayinq 'ayee,

those opposed say 'no'. 1he znendpent is adopted. eurther

âRendments?''

Clerk Leone: 'lNo further Azendaents.''

Speaker Gteizan: 'lThird Beading. teave ;or the Bill to remain on

the order of Short Debate. sow, ve are going to move Bills

tkat have been move; to the Order of lhird Aeadinq and

làird Reading Short Debate foz the purpose of zwendwents.

Yes. thq Gentleman from Aadisonv Kr. :olf-'l

Qolfl ''Xeahy thank you, ;r. speaker. ëas it my understanding

that we were going to go back to Senate Bill 690 at this

particular tize?'l

Speaker Greimanz lTo w:at7''

golf: ''kas it my understanding that ve were going to go bacx to

Senate Bill 690 under t:e order of second neadinge short

Debate? I thinà Bepresêntative Giorgi had an zmendaent

that be vas going to get...''

speaker Greiman: 'I9e#ll do that later on. keell do it later on.

àlrigkt. So. xe are going back to the Order of Tbird

Reading and Third Reading, skor: Dekate for Kembers to take

their Bills back to the Order ol second aeadinq for the

purposes of àmendment. At this pointy there may be people

who have seeked to bring tàem back to t:e Order of second
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Eeading v:o :ave Apendaentse but only t:e Sponsor will be

recognized for the purpose of making tbat dotion. Howe oa

the Order of Senate Bills Third Reading, Short Debate

appears senate Bill 86. :r. Clerke read ... read tàe

Bill-dl

Clerk Leone: ''Senake Bill 86e a aill for an zct to aœend tbe

Saniàary District âct. Ihird Heading of the Bi1l.'#

Speaker Greiman: œ'r. Churchill-l

Churchill: ''Thamk youe ;r. Speaker. I uould ask leave to bring

this back to Second :eadiag.-.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman aoves for leave to Ieturn Senate Bill

86 to the Order of second Reading fcr purposes of an

âmendment. Does the Gentleman bave leave2 Iea...

Gentleœan :as leavew and leave is qranted. :r. Clerke read

the Bill-''

Clerk Leonez nFloor Amendment #%: amends Senate Bill 86 on page

one aad so forthe Pederson-''

Speaker Greiman: l'sr. Pederson on âmendwent #: to Senate Bill

86.:1

Pederson; l'r. speaker, I request leave to withdraw that

àpendment.l

Speaker Greimanz ''Has the Awendment been adopted?d'

Pedersonz 'lTo vithdraw...l

Speaker Greizanz 'IRees withdrawing. àlright. àlright.

Gentleman vitbdraws Amendaent q to senate 5ill 86. Furtber

àmendmentsz/

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendnent #5. Churchillw aœends Senate Bill

86 as amended.f'

speaker Greimanz ''Kr. Charchill.œ

Cburchillz ''T:ank you. :r. speaker. Before we can go on to floor

àmendoent #5e it's necessary to uithdraw Floor àmendment

#3, and I vould ask leave to do tbat at this time./

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman aoves ào table Aaendœent #3 to senate
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Bill 86. 0n thate is there any discussion? Ihere being

none. t:e question ise #sàall tàis â/end/ent be taàled?'.

âll in favor siqnify by saying 'aye'e tkose opposed enay'.

The 'ayes: have it. 1he âmendment is tabled. further

âmendment?f'

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âzendœent #5. Charcàill. apends senate Bill

86 as amended-/

Speaker Greimanz DGentlenan from Lakee :r. Churchill-''

Chqrchill: f'Thanà you. :r. Speaker. Floor Azendment #5 is

exactly tbe same as Floor âaendment #3e except that it adds

one provision tbat allovs the bondinq by special

assessaente and I would ask for its ado#tion at tbis time.''

Speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleaan moves for the adoption of

Amendœent 5 to senate 'ill 86. Is there any discassion?

There being nonev E:e question is: eshal; tbis Alendpent be

adopted?ê. All in favor siqnify b# saying 'aye'. tbose

opposed #naye. 1he 'ayes' have it. The àmendwent is

adopked. rurther âmendment'/

Clerk Leonez 'lNo further à/endments.l

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Reading. vitb Ieave to remain on Short

Debate. On tbe Order of Senate Eills T'àird feadinqy short

Debake appears Senate Bill 201. 5r. Homer? 201. ;r.

Clerkv proceed-l'

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 201. a Bill for an zct to amend an àct

concerning public utilities. Third :eading of the Bi1l./

Speaker Greiaan: ''Gentleaan from Fulton, :r. Homerv moves for

leave to return the Bill to the order oT Second Eeading.

Does the Geatleman have leave? teave is hereby granted.

The Bil1 is on second Eeadinq. Hr. Clelk.l

Clerk Leone: 'Iâaendment #1, Bower, amends Senate Bill 201 on page

one aad so fort:.f'

Speaker Greiman: nproceêde :r. Homer./

Ho/er: I'Thank yoqe Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen.
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âmendaent #1 simply deletes the requireœent that public

utilities file long-term energy plans wik: bot: t:e

Illinois Commerce Cowœission and the Departaent of Energy

and satural Besources. currentlyv t:e Bill requires a

filing witb bokh; bute because of certain objections raised

to improve the gillv primaril: coming forth from the

Illinois Counerce Commissione tbe requirement to file wit:

tàe Department of 'nergy and Katural zesources would be

eliminated, and the Senate Sponsor concurs. 2 knov of no

objection. I vould ask for favorable consideration./

Speake r Greiman: 'IGentleman moves for the adoption of Apendment

#1 to Senate 5ill 201. Is there any discussion? The

Gentlezan floa Effingham. Hc. Bruaœer.l

Bruzmer: 'Iïes: àave you cleared that wità the Departaent of

xatural aesources? They vere the ones. oriqinallye to

asked to be incloded in tbat-l

Eo/erz lThe answer to the Gentleman's question is kkat I a*

unauare if there has been any clearance froz that

Department. I have spoken to the Senate Sponsore Senator

darovitze who added that Alemdment in tbe Senatee and he

indicates that... :is c oncutrence. But as to t:e

Department's vievpoint: I don't know./

Brqmlerl ''kelly you may vant to clarify that prior to this 5ill

being called on Third Aeadinge because I suspect that

question will arise again.''

Speaker Griemanz *Is tbere further discussion? There being noney

tbe question is. :Sba1I this Alend.ent ke adopted?'. âl1

tbose ia favor signify by saying eaye', those opposed 'noe.

The 'ayes: àave ite and t:e zaendaenk is adopked. Turtber

zaendments?''

Clerk Leone: nNo further àmendmentse/

Speaker Greimanz flT:ird Reading. On the Grder of... kità leave

for t:e Bill to remaia on the Order of short Debate. teave
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is hereby granted. On t:e Order .of senate Bills Third

Reading. short Debate appears Senate 3ill 208. ;r. Bensel.

:r. Hensê l moves..-''

Henselz œI œove... Ask with leave for...l

speaker Greiman: ''Kr. Hensel moves for leave to return senate

Bill 208 to t:e Order of Second Reading for tbe purpose of

a debate... of an âmendment. 1he Gentlewan âave leave?

Gentleman has leave. Mr. Clerk. read the BilI./

Clerk teoner Nsenate Bill 208. a :ill for an âct to amend tàe

Township tav. Second Eeading of the sill. zmendments #1

and 2 were adopted previously.''

Speaker Greiman: làny further àmendœentszN

Clerk Leone: lFloor â/endnent #3. Hensele amends Senate Bill 208

as aaended.''

Speaker Greilanz l:r. Henselg Gentleman fzoz Dupage.l

:enselz lThank you. :z. Speakery 'embers of the House. I'd like

toe before I bring up àaendaent f3e Ied like to table

àmendpent #1.*1

Speaker Greiœanz nT:e GentleKan œoves to table zœendœent... table

àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 208. Is tkere any discussion?

Pechaps you'd like to explain tbat to the Bodye Mr.

aensel-ll

Henselz lThe reason for the tabling oî zaendnent #1y it ?as a

back-door referenduz. Awendment #Je wbich I#a going to

present, vill make it a front-door referenGuz and *ake it

cozpatible for everybody-'l

Speaker Greiman: ''Tàe Gentlezan bas moved for the adoption of

Senate âaendment... I#m sorry. to takie the Amendment #1

to Senate Bill 208. The question ise #Sha1l this âmendment

ke tabled?'. âll tàose in favor signïfy ky saying eayeê.

those opposed 'no.. The 'ayes' have it. 1:e Amendment is

adopteG. Further Amendments? àmendœent is tabled.

AmendRent is tabled. Further Amendment?l
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Clerk Leone: ''floor âmendlent #3e nensel. amends Senate Bi1l 208

as a/ended.ll

Speaker Greiœan: l:r. Hensel-l

Eensel: ''Thanà youe :r. Speaker and sembers of the House. kkat

Amendment 43 does is it puts it as a front-door referendue

for a special police diskrict to be created to serve tbe

unincorporated areas of t:e tovnshiye aud I ask for a

favorable adoption-n

speaker Greiman: ''Gentlenan woves for the adoption of àwendaent

#3 to senate Bill 208. Is there any discussionz There

being noney the qaestion is. :sball âmendaent #... ïes: ;r.

Vinson.''

Vinsonz I'inquiry of the Ckair.''

speaker Grelman: ''fes. Kr. Vinson./

Vinson: I'Is zmendnent 2 still on the Bill?*

speaker Gre imanz IlXes, âmendment 2 :as not been rexovede to my

knowledge.''

vinson: lThank you.n

Speaker Greiman: lFurther discussion? The question is. #S:al1

àmendaent #3 be adopted?'. A1l in favor signify by saying

'aye#e those opposed 'no.. Iàe *ayese kave it. The

Aœendœeat is adopted. furtber zmendaents?n

clerk Leonez nKo fqrther Amendœents.l'

Speaker Greiman: llàird Eeading. Gn tàe Grder... git: leave for

the Bill to re/ain on Short Debate. On tàe Order of Senakê

Bills Third neadinqe Short Debate appears Senate Bill 244.

Gentleaan... Kr. Bargere tbe Gentle/an fro? Dupage. 5r.

Clerky read tbe Bi11.>

Clerk Leone: Tlsenate Bill 2::. a Bill for an àct to amend tbe

Election Code. Third Reading of the Bill-l

Speaker Greimanz ldr. Bargere t:e Gentleœan frop Duragee œoves

tbat the 9ill be returned to t:e Order of Third Rea... asks

fox leave tbat the Bill be tetarne; to the Order of SeconG
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Readihg for parposea of an àpendment. Does t:e Gentleman

have leavq? Gentlenan has leave, and tke Bill is returned

to tàe Order of Second neading. :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: t'âmendment #1, Earpiely amends Senate Bill 2%% on

page one and so forth./

Speaker Greiœan: Ntady froœ Dupaqe, :s. Earpiel./

Karpiel: N'irst. I want to annopnce to everybody this is not a

Senate 5ill 77R âœmndzent. Tàis is a real Amendment. 1:e

âmendment to Senate Bill 2%% simply allous t:at ia a

municipal election or a lunicipal priaary for a aunicipal

election. in Dunicipalities or villages that lie in more

than one county that you may have a poll watcher in any

precinct in that œunicipality or village. no aatter what

county it lies in. ànd I urqe the adoption of àaendaeut

#1./

speaàer Greiman: ''Iesg :r. Cullerton.''

C ullerton: D'qs. vould the tady yield to a questioa?''

Speaker Greimanz œkellv let le just put us into-..e

Karpiel: lExcuse ae. Before I do t:at. :r. Speakere could I back

up a minute? I voal; like to table or vithdraw. rather,

â/endmenk #1.H

Cullertonz lNelle ites a tecànical thinq.l

Speaker Griezan: S':r. Cullertone you're so persuasive. 1:e Lady

asks to vithdrav àzendment #1 to Senate Bill 2:4. âre

there 'urther â*endments?''

Clerk Leone: n'loor âmendment #2v Karpiele amends Seaate Bill

2::.../

Speaker Greiwanz ltady from Dapaqe. 8s. Rarpiel.l

Karpielz lâlright. 'y explanation of tàe otker âmendment is the

explanati on of âwendaent #2. 1he first one *as vritten...

it was defectiveo'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Qhe Lady zoves for tbe adoption of âœendaeat 2

to Senate Bill 2qq. Is there any discussion? Gentleman
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froo Cook, :r. cullerton.''

Cullertonz 'IDoes she intend to table this onee too?''

speaker Greimanz NIs that.-.'l

Karpiel: nso.f'

Speaker Greizanz lâre you asking leave for a question?l

Karpielz ''so, I had not planned to do that.''

Cullerton: 'IThis is a real Aaendment, and you#re serious about

it?''

Karpielz 'lXeah.n

Cqllertonz ''Gkay. Thank you.''

Speaker Greimanz HIs tàere furk:er discussioa? Tàere being DoDe.

tbe guestion ise 'Shall this àœendpent be adopted?'. All

those in ïavor signify by saying 'aye': tbose opposed 'no'.

The êayes' have it. The âaendment is adopted. àre there

further Alendments?''

Cullerton: ''Turn me off.'l

clerk Leone: NNo furlher àmendments.'l

Speaket Greimanz lTkird aeading. On the Order... Rit: leave to

be on... to remain on short Debate: and leave is hereby

granted. On tàe Order of Senate Bïlls Ihird Eeadïnge Sàort

Debate appears senate Bill 315. Kr. Clerke read the Bill-''

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 315, a Bill for an àct ko revise the

law in re lations:ip to recorders. Third Reading of the

9ill.1'

Speaker Greiman: Hlhe Iady from... Lady froa Kane. :s. zeuc:lere

moves tàat the Bill be ... moves for leave to return the

Bill to the order of Second Aeading foz pqrposes of an

Amendment. Does s:e have leave? teave is hereby granted.

Kr. Clerky read the Bi11.#1

Clerk teone: lAaendment.-.'l

Speaker Greâaanz l's. Deuckler.''

Deuchler: nHr. speaàer, I vant to table âwendwent 1.D

Speaker Greiman: ''Lady moves to table âzendment #1 to senate Bill
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discassion? Therethere any

beinq none, tbe question is. :5bal1 tàis A/endment be

tabled?l. A1l those in favor signify b# saying 'aye'.

t:ose opposed say .noe. :he eayes' have it: and tbe

Apendment is tabled. àre there further Amendmentspl

C lerk Leonez /Ho further âmendœents-''

Speaker Grei/anz ''T:ird zeading. okay. âlright. And t:e Lady

has leave to... foI the Bill to remain on the Order of

Sàort Debate on Tbird Aeading. On t:e order of senate

Bills Tàird Eeading, Short Debate appears Senate Bill 249.

Hr. Clerky read the Bill. â late entry. :r. cullerton.

249.11

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 249. a 9il1 ;or an Act relating to

grant funds dispensed by agencies of state Governœent.

lhird aeading of the Bill.''

Speaker Greiman: *Do you have... ïoueve found tbe 5ill, :r.

Cullerton' ïoq have it? àlright. Xbe Gentleman frow

Cook, ;r. ieaney moves ... asks for leave to move tàe Bill

to tbe Order on Second Reading. Does t:e Gentleman bave

leave? leave is hereby granted. :r. Clerk: read tàe

Bill.'l

Clerk Leone: 'lâmendment #1e amends Senate Bill... Keane. awends

Senate Bill 2%9 on page txo and so fortb.l

Speaker Greimanl l'r. Keane.l

Keanez ''îeave to withdraw àmendment #1. Itês technically

iacorrect. gikàdrav âmendaept #1.'1

Speaker Greiaanz 'IGentleman asks to witbdrag Aaendpent #1 to

Senate Bill 2:9. It is witkdravn. Is t:ere further

Aœendlent?/

Clerk tmone: ''Floor âmendment #2e Kêanee a/ends senaàe Bill

2:9...:4

speaàer Greizan: lGentleman from Cooke ;r. Keanee on âmendment

#2.61
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Keanez ''Thank you. Azendoent #2 1us+... 2t deletes the word

'expenditures' and broadens the definikion to include wbat

ve zeant: and it sayse 'expenditure or okligations.. Itës

a tecànical Ameadment xhick clarifies t:e language. IId

ask for its adoption.''

Speaker Grei/anz 'tGentle maa woves for the adoytion of Aaendpent 2
' 

to Senate Bill 249. Is there any discussion? Gentlezan

from Degitte :r. vinson.'l

Vinson: 'l9ill t:e Gentleaan yield for a question?''

Speaker Greiman: llndicates that be vill.'I

Vinson: 'lEepresentative, when we insert eobligation' in here,

what is t:e effect of tbe total prohitition or clause in

tbe Bill?>

Keanet ''If you look at tbe last tvo lines of âmendœent #2e it

sayse 'Funds that are legally obligated'. 5oe where a

contract :as been... ubere funds have been legally

obligatede the... those are exeœpt from t:e provisions of

tbe Actt If you rezembere the full Act deals with a

probleœ that we had where we couldn't collect misspent

fundsw and all we wanted to do vitb this was to clarify

that thex: you knov, on grant funds... on the grant funds:

that they bave to bg legally obligated, or it's an

expenditurev a real expendikure or a leqal obligation t:ak

tbey kave comœitted prior to lapse time.l

Speaker Greiman: nFurther discussion? There being nonee the

question isy 'S:all tàis zaendœent ke adopted?'. zll tbose

in favor signify by saying Iaye.. tbose opposed enay.. Tàe

Aayes. bave 1te and the zwendment is adopted. lqrtber

àmendzent.''

Clerk Leone: IlNo furtâer âmendaents.œ

Speaker Greizan: ''Tàird Eeading. teave for t:e Bill to remain on

Short Deàate. Leave is àereby granted. On the Order of

senate Bills Third Reading. short Delate appears senate

10R
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Bill 517. :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 517: a Bill for an Act to aaend t:e

School Codê. Third zeading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman from Nacoupine Kr. Hannige asks leave

to return the Bill to the Order of second Eeading for the

purpose of ânen4ment. Does k:e Geatleman bave leave?

Leave is hereby grahted. Kr. Clerk. Alrigbt. :r.

Dannig-l

nannigz ''ïes. dr. Speaker. weAre in the process of getting the

âaendment froa the :eference Bureau. I vould ask that t:is

Bill just remain on Second Reading at tbis point-l

Speaker Greimanz lzlright. The Bill will remain on t:e Order of

Second Readinge short nebate. 0n tbe order of Eenate Bills

Third Deadinge sbort Debate appears Senate Bill 919. :r.

Clerk.''

. Clerk teone: Nsenate Bill 919, a 9i1l for an âct to amend the

Revenae Act. Xàird neading of the :ill.I'

Speaker Greizanz ITà/ Gentleaan froz Cook, :r. steczo. asks leave

to rekqrn the Bill to the order of Second Deading. Does

the Gentlenan bave leave? Leave is hereby granted. The

Bill is oa Second Eeading. 'r. Clerky read the Bil1.''

Clerk Keonez *âaendment #2y Oefonnell - Skeczoy amends Senate

Bill 919 on page one and so fortà.l

Speaker Greimanz pGentleman from Cooke :r. Oêconnellv on

âmendment #2.%

O'Connellz llkank you: :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of k:e

Bouse. I#* sorrye ;r. Speaker. Kay I uithdrag âmendment

#2? Could I have leave to vithdraw Aaendment #22'1

speaker Greimant ''Gentleaan... Gentleman withdravs àmend/ent #2

to Senate Bill 919. Are tkere further zmendments?/

Clerk teonez Hfloor Aaendnent #3: O'Coanell - skeczo, azends

Senate Bill 919...:î

Speaker Greimanr *Gentle/an from Cooky Ht. Oeconnell.l
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O'Connell: ''Thank you, qr. Speakere Kembers of the House.

âœendment #3 is an àmendment xhich vould perpit a

non-for-profit organization. a not-for-profit corporation

to lease state-olned property and not be subject to real

estate taxes. The àmendment is in response to an issue

tbat exists in ly area: or œ# former area. wkerein a

society called the Prairie Patb Corporation: tàe Prairie

Path society. rather: is in t:e process of constructinq a

bicycle path anG heritage path from vestern sukurbs of

Cbicago to Elgin. This âmendment would give tbem the

vherevikhall to go ahead and construct tàis facility and

pursue the developzent of t:is facility uithout being

sebjected to real estate taxes. I sa* no objection from

anyone on this âaendzent. I vould ask :or its favorable

adoption.''

Speaker Greiaan: NGentleman moves for the adoption of zmendment 3

to senate 3ill 919. On thaty Hr. cuilertone the Gentleman

from Cook.e'

Callerton: 'lïese will the Gponsor yield?tl

Speaker Greiman: 'IHe indicates heell yield ;or a question./

Cullertonz ''nepresentative O'Connell, as I understand this. this

would be a not-for-proiit corporation.../

O'Connellz ''ïes.''

Cullerton: '1... only and only for conservalicn oz recreational

purposes. Is that correct'/

O'Connell: 'fYes.''

c ullertonz ''kelle what if t:e not-for-profit corporation leased

the property to a profit organizationo lbey would still be

tàe taxpayer. They would still ke the owner. ând let4s

say ik vas used like for a bunting clube and it vas used to

eake loney by tNat for-profit corporation. 1... It seews

to œe. from reading your àzenimenty that they would be tax

exempt; that the property would still be tax exempt. Is
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that your intentQtl

O'Connellz >:y... Ky understandinge ay intenl and wy reading of

the Aœendwent is tàat it is to be leased to a

not-for-profit corporation; that' an: subseguent Iease of

that property would not hold the exe/pt status.

Eqrthermoree œy understanding is: tooe that it would bave

to be approved by the gepartaent of Eonservation. ànd I

Kigbt also add that it is restricted to real estate-l

Cullerton: lkelle would the... I have another question, if I

could ask it. @ill be stàll yielde or.../

Speaker Greiman: lproceed. :z. Cullqrton.n

Cullerton: *Do you àave any idea... âre there groups right now

tbat are doing this that are paying real estate taxes?'l

O'Connell: /To my understandingy I'œ not avare oi any. As I

saidv khe âmendment *as subnitted to me by the Prairie Path

. societyy uhich is, in facte a not-for-profit corporation.

They emanate out of Eepresentative Leverenzes district.''

Cqllerton: ''So. there woulda't be any fiscal losse because no one

is doing this rigàt Rov. T:is just would encourage t:ea to

perform these salutory activitiese and this gould give them

the go ahead. Is that rigktRf' '

O'Connell: HThis vould encourage tàem to perfora tbese salutory

activities./

Speaker Greimaaz *Further discussion? Gentleman from Cook. Hc.

teverenz.M ' '

îeverenzr nThank you. :r. Speaker. In response to Bepresentative

Cullertones queskionse basically t:e âmeBdment does one

tbing. currentlyy the property is untaxed. cqrrently

alsoy t*e state can ill-afford to lmprove tbe property.

Soe not-for-profit organizatlons find tbe woaeye raise kbe
' money utilizing volunteers to perforœ tbq iwplovements.

This ia allowing them toe ky lease, operate on tàe land and

. provide the tax exeœpt status that vould continuee and
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everything *111 be alrigbt. ànd I vould ask ;or your 'aye:

on the adoption of the âKendaentw/

Speaker Gre imanz ''Gentlepan froa Kendall. :r. Hastert.l

nastert: ''kould tàe Sponsor #ield?n

Speaker Greiaan: l'He indicates tbat be %i1l.l'

nastertz flPepresenkative O'Connell, I notice in tàe Aaendment

that it deals vitb Seckion 12.1 of a Public âct that *as

' passed in 1980. ând: if #ou go kack to that, it

appropriates a sum of 350.000 dollars for tke... to be

appropriated to colplete this Prairie Path. Tbis doesnet

open up kbat appropriation again. does it?''

oeconnell: *Ie2 sorry. kould #ou Iepeat the last sentencezl

Hastert: 1'Iê2 jqst asking if we are opening up this appropriation
process again.l

O'Connell: 'II#m advised that this appropriakion vas made four

years ago.e

Hastert: 'lgelle I'2 just referring to vhat t;e àœendpgnt says.

Soe what youerq saying then is vhat thls is to do is to

gqarantee the... that those organizations will relain àax

exempt.''

o'Connell: nThat's exactly what it :as said. It vould be a tax

exeœpt froa property taxes. Thak's t:e sole purpose.''

Hastertz ''aut they are... But they are tax exeapt alreadye rigbt?

Theyere.../

OeC onnell: 'IExcept to lease state property: you will not be tax

exezpt. ke drafted tâis so tbat a not-for-profit

corporation w:o leases real estaEe froa the State of

Illinoisv for conservation purposes that are outlined in

tlis àaendment, voqld reœain tax exeapt fro/ real estate

property taxes.l'

Eastert: 'Izlrig:t. ànd thene v:en you pqt this Amendœent

togetber witb the Bill as aaended. the aaended portion of

t:e Bill says any organization that goes ouk and... and
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xelle actually, bas incidental profitse tbat

they#re not taxed either. Is that t:e intente to tag onto

tbat? Tbat's the first âKendment to tàe :ill./

O'Connell: êII'a sorry. I donet have the first Amendment to the

Bi11./

Bastertz tlàlright. 9el1. I:2 just asking. lbakts no: t:e intent

to do?/

o'Connell: lNoy the first Amendment anG tàe tkird âmendment are

separate and apart-l'

gastertz œTàank you.l

Speaker Greimaaz DGentlezan from Cooky :r. Steczo-*

Steczo: lThank youe :r. Speaker. To ansuer the Gentlemanes last

questionv t:e intent of àmendment #1 was just to clarify

that tax exeppk status of park districts khen tkey have

for- profit facilities on tkeir own property. So. it has

nothing to do Mith Aœendment #3./

speaker Greiaan: 'l;z. Vinson.''

Vinsonz Nïes, vill the Gentleman yield for a question?/

Speaker Greimanz llndicates that be vil1.N

Vinson: ppepresentativev in... in your âaendwent: llne five would

:ave us insert, and I quote. 'Sections 2 lz)# 19.5*. closed

quote. in place of Section 2 (â) in the title and section 2

là) in line five of the Bill. Qhal is 19.5. aud vhat is 2

(Z) ?'î

Oeconnellz l'ou referre; to line five of t:e first page in the

zaendnent?f'

Viasonz 'II refer to line five oa page oce cf AienGzent #3y wkich

woald have us insert Sections 2 (a)e 19.5 for section 2 (A)

in t:e title and ïor sectioa 2 (â) io line five of tbe

Bill. And I can see from the text of tàe zœeadwent what

19.5 is. 1... I think I see what youere doing nov flom tbe

Bill-ll

O'Connellz :'1...*
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Vinsonz lïou just..ee'

o'connellz >8y...'I

Vinson: ''This coaœa a'ter 2 là) should really be an 'ande. Tbose

aze k:e only tvo Sections we.re a/endinqe rigbt?f'

O'Connell: nlhose are the only... âctuallyv Sam. whak veêre doing

is inserting the not-for-profil tax... not-for-profàt

corporations under the Section w:ich prohibits tax exempt

status froa anyone ?:o leases real estate frop tbe state.

ând a1l weere doing is saying not-for-profit tax

corporationse who lease real estate under the conditions

t:ak are set forth dealing uik: conservatione would: in

fact, be exeœpt froœ real eskate property taxes./

Vinsonz 'Iànd youere just... ghat you#ve done is. after 2 lA)

vhere the comœa is in line five of the âœendment...w

O#connell: l'That s:ould be an 'and..''

ëinsonz 'Ioka y. Nowe let ae ask one final question on the... the

effect of tàis. Will t:e state be obliqed to reiaburse t:e

County of Cook under t:e sandates Act?ll

O:connellz 1150.1.

Vinson: #f9hy not?'l

O'Connellz ''There is... Because tbere is no taxy as it stands

right now. It's owned by the state./

Vinson: lRes: but if it vere... iï it were leased currently by

tbe state to a lessee. then there woqld be a tax

liability.'l

O'Connell: 'Ikell. if it were. It is not. I'Fe also revieged

this vitb the Cook Coanty Assessor. and àe found no

objections to it... :is representativeol

Vinson: lTàates not py questione t:ouqh. Ky question is that

currently. if the property's leased. there would be a tax

liability. Is tkat correctz?

O'Connellz ''If t:e property vere leased. Correct-/

Vinsonz lAnd ge are now adopting a law that sa#sy if tbe property
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is leased, tbere von't be any

correct?e'

O'coanell: ''Tbe answer is yes; bovever. 1et pe explain that the

property in question. it's utilization is restricted. It's

riqht along a railroad riqbt-of-vay.l

Vinsonz nI... I understand that aspect of it. :ute xhy gould ke

not then be enacting a reimbursable mandate?''

O'Connell: ''ge are not enacking a reimbursable mandate for;

nuaber onee it is not currently beinq tazed. Humber tvo,

if... youere talking in hypotheticals that if it were to be

reimbursable. if it were to be leased to a profit

corporation. Ky opinion ïs that tbatês too bypotheticale

and a review of the facts of this particular situation

would sbow that it can't be leased for any purposes otber

than vhat it's being leased for at the Doment.M

Vinson: 'IXog, can you cite me any Section of the Ieimbursement

statutes which says tbate under those circunstances.

there's not a state mandate for re... reiKbqrsable?''

O'Connell: HKo. Ho./

Vinson: 'Iïou're just hypotbesizing tbat there is; that... that it

von4t be reiRbersable.M

O'Connell; III am sizply addressing ly intent as to this

legislation. and I ap sizply relating to you tbe facts of

this particular sitqation.''

Vinson: e'kould you àe adverse to addinq anotber àmendment which

would say that this does not constitute a reimborsable

mandate?l'

o'connell: #'I'm not adverse to tkat. Tkates up to tbe sponsor of

tbe wain Bill bovever. Senate Bill 919.*

Vinson: '.:nd vho is that?''

O'Connellz f'Representative Steczo acknovledqms khat he is not

adverse to doing that./

Vinsonz ''So. if ve let the Bill move back to T:ird...':

June 20. 1983

tax liability. Is tàat
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o'coanellz lsure.''

Vinson: *... when we get that àmendment drafted, you will not

oppose... you will not create a problem in moviag it back

to Second and pattiag that on?''

O'connell: ''I won't oppose.'l

Vinson: ''I beg iour pardon?'l

O'Connellz /1 vould not oppose that Kokion or t:e adoption of t:e

àaendment stating tàat it is not a reizbursable skate..-/

Vinsonz ''Okay. Qith the... gith the proviso in *:e record. :r.

speakere tbat I just also looked at :r. Steczog and he's

nodded kàat he would agree to that: I have no opposition to

tbe âaendœent.?

speaker Greimanz llell, :r. Vinson. yoJ have filed a fiycal

n Ote . #'

Vinson: HI.ll withdrav..ofl

speaker Greiaan: 'ISoe you...''

Vinsonz DI no* gitàdrav the fiscal note.l

Speaker Grei*an: '1... githdrag the fiscal note request. âlright.

Fine. Is tâere furtàer discussion? There being no furtker

discussione dr. feconnell to close.N

O'Conneliz 'Ivesw 'r. Speaker..-/

Speakel Greimanl nI:m sorry-''

O'Connell: 'L .. could I defer to Aepresentative Steczo?e'

Speaker Greiœanz 'I:r. Skeczo-l

Steczo: lThank you. :r. Speaker. I uould just like to mention

for the record that I voqld agree viti the suggestion Iade

by Representative Vinson and also vould ask tbe Cîair for

perwissione at some point ghen tbat zeendzent is drafted.

if ve could move this 'ill back from Third to second to

accomplish Ahe purpase to wàich :r. Vinson referred.''

Speaker Greimanz l:ell. that.s understood tbaty you knowe ve're

certainly going to *ry and accommodate everybody vho wants

to move their Bills. âlright. Tbe question ise #shall
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this âaeadment be adopted?e. â1l those in favor signify ky

saying 'ayeee those opposed 'noe. 1he :ayes. have ite and

the àmenGaent is adopted. Furtber Aœendaent.ll

Clerk O'Brien: 'IAo further àmendwents.''

Speaker Greimanz NTàird zeading. îeave for the Bill to rewain on

the Order of Short Debate. teave ls hereby granted. On

tbe Order of Senate Bills. Sàort Debaiey lbird :ea4ing

appears Senate Bill 1185. :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 1185, a Bill for an zct to aaend

Sections of an Act to revise tbe 1ag in relation to

counties. Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.n

Speaker Gre imanz llhe Gentleaan froa Hârdiae :r. %inchester, asks

leave to return the Bill to the Grder of Second neading for

the purpose of àmendment. Does the Gentleman àave leave?

îeave is hereky grantede and the Bill is on Second neading.

Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk OeBrien: lAmendment #1e Qinchestere amends Senate Bill

1185...11

Speaker Greïman: HTbe Gentleaan from Hardine :r. kincàester.n

Qinckesterz lThank yoae 5r. speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of

tàe Hoqse. 'his is a: I tàink, a very i/porkant âmendment.

I vant every... everyone to understand khat it is a

back-door referendqm. I repeate it is a back-door

referendua. :e. in tbe State of Illinois, find that our

counties are having serious financia; problens in taking

care of tbeir county jails. Akat this âmendaent would do.

it vould allov the county boaris. by resolutione to enact

a... or levy a tax for t:e purpose of collectlng zoney to

either re... to construct a new jail or renovate existing

jails. I've been told by offïcials in tàe Department of

Corrections that the... the division within Corrections

t:at inspects our jails :as found tbat wore than 50% of our

coanty jalls are substandarde or below the staadards set
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down by kbe Departwent of Corrections. I':ave keen finding

out froa local statees aktorneys and froa local sherifïs

that aost of our jails. by 1986. are goinq to baFe to close

tàeir doors because of nonrenewal of insurancev :ecause of

tbe closing by the Departaent of Eorrections after jail

inspections, or because of citations by the fire Narshals:

or because of suits by prlsoners. ând I think, because of

all that. it's important tàat tbis Amendœent be adopted so

that our county officials have the opporkunity. if they

want that opportunity by resolution, to generate the

dollars to taàe care of their county jail problems. I

would ask for a favorakle vote.'l

Speaker Greiaan: I'Gentleman *oves ;or t:e adoption of âœendment

#1 to Senate Bill 1185. Is there any discussioa? The

Gentleman from Cooke ;r. cullerton./

Cullerton: ''Thank you. :r. speaker and îadies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. ïou may recall tbat on a :ill that #as proposed

and endorsed by tàe secretary of State Edgar last week I

offered aa Amendpent. lhat particular Bill mandated a

prison sentence for certain offenses under tbe drunk

driving statute. ànd what the purpose cf wy àaendwent vas

to sa# is t:at if weere going to maadate tàat. througb

state legislation, that individuals zhall be housed in

county jailse we should kake the responaibility to pay for

khat. Now, unfortunatelye that àaendaent was not adopkei.

Nowe you see nepresentative ginchester here is pointing to

the saze groblez. T:e county jails are fallinq apark; ore

if theyere not iallinq aparty they#ve overcrowded. 5oe we

have to allow the/ to raise taxes to fix t:ose jails. It's

kind of like the comïercial - yoa can pay ae nog. or you

can pay me later. Iast week ue rejected the concept of

haging the state pay for it out of General nevenue funds.

whicb presuœably can obtain those funds târoug: an increase
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in the income taxv or we can do it by alloving the counties

to raise tbe taxes. Tbe only taxes tkey can raise are

property 'axes. Soe by passing this Amendzent: and I tàink

we should because we have to do soaet:ïng about t:e prison

crowding problem. ve're opting out for increase in properky

taxes rather than an increase in tbe incoze tax tbak the

state woul; be able to raise and reimkurse tbe counties.

Ites qnfortunate that ge have to do it this vay. I think

somethiag aust be Gone. b?t ites a little sqrprising tbat

nepublicans in the past *bo bave saide #@e have to have

property tax reforme and *e don't want to vote ;or any

income tax increase; ore if we doe ve certainly Dust have

property tax reform vità ite. vould càoose this aetbod of

raising tbe aoney to bail out tbe county jails froa tbe

obligations wbich ve iœpose upon thea by providing for

aandatory sentencing-''

Speaker Greimanz 'lrurther dïscussion? Gentleœan fron Bondy :r.

slape. /

Sla pez I'ïesy :r. Speaker, voul; the Gentleman yiel; to a

question. please?''

Speaker Greimanz ''Indicates that he vill.n

Slape: ''Eepresentative ginchestere would this ne* tax be liœited

only to refurbishing and construction? Could k:e couoty

board initiate a tax to defray mormal operating costs of

tbe Jail./

Rinchesterz >It says for... a resolution of tEe county board

incur an indebtedness for the construction or tâe

renodeling of a coqnty jail and for t:e acquisition of tbe

land the .fixtures thereof and œay se1l... may issue or sell

bondsy SO Ony S0 0ne SO 0n ând SO On.*

Slapez ''So, in ot:er vords. you#re only talking probably in most

cases a one-tiKe shot.l'

@iac:esterz ''kelle I tbink this is a... uould àe a one-tipe skot
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for the coqnty. ïes.''

Slaqe: ''zlriqht. Tàank you.'t
Speaker Gteiman: lIs tàere further discussion? Furtber

discussion? :r. kinchester to close./

Qinchester: ''9ell. noe I think t:at we fully debated kàe issqe.

I think Aepresentative Cullerton bad Eis concernsy :ut

indicated t:at he supported it. tàink that our... youêll

finG that your local state's attorneys and your sœall

counties, your county sheriffs and your coanty boarGs vill

support this idea, and I would now wove #do adopte.l

Speaker Greiman: ''Question is. 'ShaIl tbis âaendzent be

aiopted?#. â1l those ip favor signify by saying 'ayeee

those opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes: :ave it. and t:e

Amendment... Is there a tequest for a goll Call? ând the

lmendment is adopted. furtber âmendment.?

Clerk O'Blienz NKo further Amendaents.''

Speaker Greiman: NTbird Reading. On the order of sgnate Bills

Third :eadinge Short Debate appears Semate Bill 1027. :r.

Clerk. ïes. For what purpose does khe Gentleœan from

Devitt rise?'l

Vinson: lxc. Speaàere othec peopley vhen tbey occqpy that Cbair

and vben they go khrougb t:e particular order of Business

that we are on nowe bave seen fit to knforp tbe Himority

Leader of the sills that aEe going to be taken back so that

we can have a càance to get tbe files here and be prepared

for that. soge I noticed on a previous :ill that you

didn't eFen see fit to infora Hr. Cullerton. Ik would be

extraordinarily convenlent for everybody around here if you

vould do that.l

Speaker Greiman: lzbank you. àlrighk. :r. Giorgi: your Bill was

apparently placed on Short Debate 11st. It will be placed

instead on t:e regular Tàird Reading; and. vhen ge get to

ite ve vill call kbe B1ll. Alrigbk. zlrigbt. On the
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Third Beadinqy Sàort Debate appears

Senate Bill 1319. Hr. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1319, a Bill for an âct to azend

Sections of the Illinois Hunicipal Code. Third Reading of

tbe Bi1l.'I

Speaker Greiaaa: ''Gentleman from Rinnebagoe :r. Giorgi. asks

leave to return the Bill to t:e Grder of Second Reading for

tàe purpose of an âaendment. Does the Gentleman bave

leavez Leave is àereby granted. 5r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: ''âœendwent #2e Giorgi: amends senate :ill 1319 on

page oney line one and so forth.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''dr. Giorgi, Gentleman from ginnebago.l

Giorgi: 'lqr. Speakere Amendaent #2e tbis Amendœent eliminates t:e

current la? provisioa tàat territor# wbich is contiguous in

wàole or in part to any other aunicipality cannot be

disconnected from t:e municipality. 11 also eliœinates the

currenk law provision tbat territory v:ic: is subdivided

into municipal lots and blocks cannot be disconnected. But

tbis âmendmenty in effect. would allow a aunicipality to

disconnect any territory locale; on t:e border of tbe

lunicipality or a court to disconnect any territory of at

least 20 acres located on t*e wanicipalityes border which

*ill not isolate any remaining municlpal areas and not

disrupt services. planntngv zoning and tax revenue. 90th

actions must be initiated by t:e effectlve property owners.

Ibere seems to be a problea about tàe aut:ority to

disconnêct or not disconnect. and this clarilies it

sopewbate and it also allovs relie; to the courts. I urge

the adoption of the âaendment.n

Speaker Greiman: nGentle/an moves <or tbe adcption of zmendment

#2 to Senate Bill 1319. Is there any diseussion? :r.

Vinsoo. khe Gentleman from Devitt.l

ëinson: ''Aes: will t:e Sponsor yield?'l
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Speaker Greiman: œ:e indicates that he:ll yield for a question./

Vinsonz Hkhat is the parpose for this disconnection provisiony

Representative?l'

Giorgi: ''I guess there are proaoters tàat have annexed to

municipalities - don't vish to be annexed any furt:ere

would like to disconnectv and t:is provision allows them to

disconnect with the authority of the pqnicipality. as long

as it doesn:t disrupt services. planninge zoning or other

tax revenues. Therees no incuabrances on t:e yroperty.''

Vinsonz ''Hov does the municipality going about peraitting t:e

disconnection?M

Giorgiz N@elle tàe petitioner... the affected property owners go

the city council and petition to be difconnected.l

Vinson: l'Hov does this affect bonds ubich have... night kave been

issued./

Giorgi: ''Tàey cannot be disconnect if there is ... there is an

incumbrance on the property.n

Vinsonz lsoe if there... if general obligations bonds bave been

issued by tNe aunicipality after the connmction.w.''

Glorgiz lThey cannot... T:ey cannot disconnect.l

ViRson: llTbey cannot disconnect. Special assesszents the same

Way?''

Giorgi: lcorrect-''

Vinsonz ''No furt:er questions.œ

Giorgi: ''I urge tàe adoption of the âaendpent./

speaker Greiman: ''T:ere furtber discussion? lhere being nonee

the question ise eshall âaendment #2 to Senate Bill 1319 be

adopted?#. All those àn favor signify by saying .ayee,

tbose opposed 'noe. The eayes' kave ity and t:e âmendment

is adopted. âre there further âmendments?ll

Cierk O'Brienz Mfloor â/end/ent #3. Giglio. apends senate Bill

1319...'1

speaker Greimanz llGentleman frol cooky :r. Giglioe oa zmendaent
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Giglioz ft:r. Speaker. Iadies and Geatlezen of the Bouse. I:œ

going to vit:drav âmendaent #3 and I have àmendaent #5:

beca use zekees à&endment *as just adopted. ànd it... tbere

has... there's some technical xords that had to ke changed

on the first page; othervise, it's the same.l

Speaker Grei*anz œGentlenan withdraws âaendment #3 to senate Bill

1319. âre there any further z*end/ents?l

Clerk O'Brien: 'limendwent #4. Karpiel - Vinson-l'

Speaker Greiaan: ''T:e Lady from Dupage: Ks. Karpiel. githdravn?

Tbe Iady withdraws àmendwent #R to senate Bill 1319. àre

there further âmendments?''

Clerk o'Brien; lrloor âlendment #5, Giglioy amends senate B1ll

1319...41

Speaker Griepan: nGentleman from Cook. :r. Giqlio-'l

Giglioz pT:ank youe Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. âœendzent #5 is technically the saze as àœendwent

#3. except foI t:e language on the first fev lines. @hat

it actually does, it's permissive. It gives aunicipalities

under 3000 population t:e option to have primaries whereby.

in the general electionse the: could kave a Dajority.

khat's bappening now is vhen tbree or four people ïile.

sucà as a president or a candidate for aayory tkree or four

people file for the one position and none of tbe candidates

gets a simple aajority. some people in the tovns tbat I

represent resent that, and tàey bad asked that soœe

legislation bm corrected vhereby t:e municipality. with tbe

board, can pass an ordinance whereby allowing this and by

referendu. so t:e people can accept it. ând tàat's what

tbis àwendment doese and I would appreciate your favorable

support.''

Speaker Greiman: œTbe Gentleman poves for the adoption of

âmendaent #5 to Senate B1ll 1319. Is there any discussion?
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:r. Piel. /

Piel: nThank you. :r. Speaker. 9ill the Gentleman yield?/

Speaker Grei/an: I'Gentleœan indicakes heAll yield for a

question.n

Pielz DFrank. on page number five. it talks about candidates for

president or trustee *ho end up tied after a priaary.

Kaybe I11 under... Risunderutandinq ezactly the vording

here: :ut vould you... ilright. first of alle would you

e xplain Section 3.5 to me? Iem not quite sure vhat kappens

in case of a tie. Itês talking about dcawing ky lot.'l

Giglio: /By lotse yeah. Okay. It says... Xeah. It's just what

it saysv Bob. If upon the canvassv the relurns of

candidates... should find there be a tie Tor president or

trustee so that the appropriake nupber of candidates

receiving t:e :ighest numbere blahy blaà, klahe sball be

noœinated...''

Pielz plhe question... tet ae explain v:# 1... why I*. asking t:e

queskion. :aybe I œisunder... Haybe I misanderstood t:e

vay ites stated in here, but I would understand it... tet's

say that you#re supposed to nominate foury anG t:e last tvo

are tied; tàat by a lot you would dra? one and only oae o:

those tvo candidates would appear on tbe general election

ballot. Is that what it's supposed to wean?fl

Giglio: ''Nov no... ghat it means. I think this is if in the

general election: after ites a1l over. it:s a tie. tbe one

tbat vins by t:e lottery is tbe ginner. Seee t:e ghole

intent of t:e Bille Bob. is ... Rell. you knov wàat

happened in Lancing. They never àad a siœple œajority.
They had xore than t*o candidatese and the people, you

knove had a referendu/; yete there was a quirk in the law.

ând they didn't tàink they vere getting treated fairly.

So: thates lhat weere trying to auend here in the Election

Code./
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Piel: lsoe basically vhat this woqld bee in tbe case of a tie for

a specific office, instead of having a Iun-off electiong it

would be done by a lotkery, and tbe one khose nale ?as

drawn would be t:e president or ttustee. vhoever is...u

Giglio: ëRigbt./

Pielr NTbank you.l

Speaker Greimanz ''Genkleman from Degikte Kr. Vinson.e

Vinson: ''Qill the Gentletan yield'n

Speaker Greimanz %He indicates helll yield for a questionol

Vinson: NBepresentative. vàat is t:e iapact of your àœendment on .

Represeatative Giorgi's àmendaent7l

Giglioz ''I donet tbink thereês any iapact.l

Vinsonz lkelle it 'would appear to le that youeve lost bis

Amendment in tbe process. baven't Yoq?l

Giglioz *1 wâat'/

Vinsonz *ïou delete... ïou delete his zaendneat wikh your

âmendment.'l

Giglioz I'Hoy that ?as #3. This... Thates v:# I withdrew

àwendzent #3 to put on àmendpent #5 to change tàe tecànical

words on the first page-l

Vinson: ''ànd your âmendment does not delete his âaendment?''

Giglio: ''soe that:s what... It's not supposed to. unless staff

' :as got wrong information.'l

Vinsonz ''Ho further questions.o

Speaker Greinanz ''Further discussion? Tbere being nonee 'r.

Giglio to closeo?

Giqlio: *1 vould just ask for your favorable suppork.l
Speaker Greiman: nouestion ise eshall âœendment 5 be adopted?..

âll tNose in favor signify by saying 'aye'y tàose opposed

'nayê. The 'ayese have it. Ihe âœendment is adopted.

Further A Rendaent?f'

Clerk O'Brien: HNo furtNer àœendœents.'l

Speaker Greizanz lThird Eeading. Leave for tbe Bill to re/ain on
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tbe Order of Short Debate. teave is àereby granted. Nog

we are on the order of Third :eading. There is anotàer

liste Iadies and Gentlemen: tbat is prepared here for your

adding additional Bills. So. iï #ou care to. you œay

proceed to the well and add addikional :ills. sow, we are

on tâe Order of Senate gills Thiid aeading. ând on that

Order, senate Bill 26. :r. ClerkoM

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 26y a Bill for an âct to aaend tbe

âgent Orange Study àct. Third Peading of the 9ill.n

Speaker Greiman: Ndr. O'Connell. ;r. o'Connell in tàe chamber?

Alright: out of the... out of the rècord. On the nrder of

Senate Bills Ahird :eading appears Senate 3i1l 125. :r.

'cAuliffe in khe chaaber? Out of tbe record. On tàe

Order of senate Bills Third Eeading... :r. :onane stay in

your seat. Hr. Clerke call the Bill. 1q9. I:œ sorry. on

tàe Order of Third Reading appears Senate Bill 149.1'

Clerk O'Brien: *senate Bill 149. a Bill for an âct to amead an

âct in relation to taxation of gasohol. Tkird eeading of

tbe Bill.œ

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleaan from Cooke :r. :onan, asks leave to

return k:e Bill to the order of Second Reading. Does the

Gentleman have leave? Leave is àermby granted, and the

Bill is on the Order of Second Reading. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk DeBrienz lâaendzent #2e :onany amends seaate :ill 1:9...99

Speaker Gre iœan: lGentleman from Cook. :r. :onan. on Aweadaent #2

to Senate Bill 1q9.I'

Ronanz 'IThank you. :r. speaker. Xe/bers of the nouse. âœendaent

#2 to senate Bill 1R9 puts an expiration date on tbe

gaso:o; exemption of December 31F 1992 in order to get t:e

state legislation to conform to federal leglslation. I

wove for t:e adoption of +he Azendœent.œ

Speaker Greiman: lGentleaan aoves for tbe adoption of Senate Bil1

. .. of àwendlent 2 to Senate Bill 1q9. Is there any
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discussion? There being none. the question is, #Shall

àmendœent #2 te adopted?.. All thcse in favor slgnify b#

saying laye'. those opposeâ sa4 lno*. 1be 'ayes% have it.

The âmendœent is adopted. 'urther Amendwents?''

C lerk O'Briea: ''No further àmendœeuks.l

Speaker Greimanz Mikird Eeading. 6n the Order of Senate 3ills

Third Reading appears Senate 9i1l 171. :r. Q'Connell in

t:e c:a lber? 0nt of the record. On the Order of senate

Bills 'bird Eeading appears Senate Biil 174. Hr.

Hccracken. O:v :r. oeconnell has just kalked in and joined
us. 5oe ve:ll go back to 171. cn t:e order of Senate

Bills Tbird zeading appears Senate Bill 171. Gentleman

from Cook, :r.... Gentleœan froa Cooàe :r. O.coonell-/

O'Connell: /:1. Speakere I understand that tbe âmendment has not

been printed tbat vas to go on...'1

Speaker Greipanz ''Alright. lben it will be out of khe record.

How aàout 26?/

O'Connell: .11.1 prepared to go ïorth with Senate Bill 26./

speaker Greizanl làlright. On +he order of Senate Bills Third

Readinge 26. ;r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz psenake Bill 26. a Bill for an zct to amend tàe

àqent Orange Study Act. Third neadinq of the :i11.'l

speaker Greiaan: f'Gentleman frop Cook, dr. c'Connell: asks leave

to aove the B11l... to return the 2i1l to the Order of

Second Readinq. Does the Geatleman have leave? teave is

Eereby granted. :r. Clerk.l

clerk o'Brienz ''Aaendment #2g currany amends Senate Bill 26 on

page one and so fortb.M

Speaker Greimanz n'r. Tuerk. Ob, I#* sorry. :r. Curran. :r.

Curran on A/endment #2 to Senate Eill 26.4%

Curran: œlàank youe :r. speaker. Amendment #2 provides for t:e

Viet Naœ Veterans' Leadership 'rogram âct. It establisàes

t:e 7iek HaD Veterans' Leadersbip Prograœ as an agency to
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work wità the Department of Commerce and Communiky âffairs

to vork gith identifying job opportqnities, training and

other... and a general wholistic approach to the Viet <am

veterans' situation in Illinois. Tbe Viet 5ap Vekerans:

teadersbip Program xill be largely a volunteer effort.

This is enablinq legislation just to let them uork at the

nepartment of Commerce and Coapunit; àffairs. It is wy

understandiag tàat t:e Departnent of cop/erce and Compunity

âffairs is in support of this progral. and it is also ay

understanding tàe sponsor is in support of this Aaendment.''

Speaker Greizanz lGentlenan moves for tàe adoption of âmendment 2

to Senate Bill 26. On thate is there any discussion? The

Gentleman from zdaœs, ;r. Hays.'l

'ays: ''Thank you very muchg ;r. Speaker. kill the Gentleman

yield??

Speaker Greizanz ''Gentleman indicates be will yield for a

guestion./

Hays: ndike, this is geared tovard Viet Nam vets for a training

prograz. Is t:at correct? Is tbat veterans tbat bave been

active Guty vhile the uar was goinq on or vhatë #ou knoky

like in our scholarship program, ve currently just

recognize tkose vho served during a tiae of gar. Does this

zaendzent address that?/

Cqrran: >It... It deals witb veterans who served at the tiae of

t:e Viet Nam era conflict. because xe find that pany of

those people who served during that tiwe :ave the sa*e

kinds of prokleas.l

'aysz lsoe soaewhere it is explicitly directed tovards t:ose vho

served dqring tàe time... durinq tbe conflict, duriaq tbe

period of conflict in khe Viet <am kar. Is that correck?''

Curran: /It is priaarily thosev and lt is aimed at tbose. znd

the Viet Ham Veterans: Leadership Program is aiwed at

those. ke do not totally li/it it just to tbosee buk
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are tàe veterans vho woulG be assistedpcimarily those

under this Progra/.''

'ays: *9ha: are tbe lipitations, and vhere could you direct me to

view them in this Amendment herezm

Curran: 'Iln Section 4. zepreseltativee on the... tetês see.

ïou're usinq a green skeet. I would iœagine it vould be on

tbe back of the first siie tbexe. Section 4 - 'Tke

services to ke offered under this âct shall be provided to

but not necessarily linite; to veterans of the Pnited

States zraed forces wào served during tàe âwerican

involveœent in Vief Naœ'.l'

Kaysz Osog provided to but not liœited to veterans ?ho served

then. This is really tben a veterans... an overall

veterans. It's not specifically liKited to tàat one

9rOqP. N

Curranz N9e feel that that... that groœp of veterans wil1 receive

most of the benefit, but I donet t:ink there's any reason

for us to limit veterans wbo started just before or

happened to be Just after. Butv obvlouslye the vast

zajority of people who served durinq that perlod of time

had the same kinds of proble/s: and those are the... thak's

tbe kind of approach that ve:re atlemptinq to look into

here - is a vholistic approach touard iaprovinq tbe

situation of Viet <aa era veterans-/

Hays: ''Nàat kind of benefits will they le entitled too'l

Curran: tlBnder this Program it would be prizarily referral,

counseling. veed hope job trainingy developing plans to

inclade the veterans in those kinds of proqrams.''

Kays: llbank you very œuch. To the Amendpent...l'

Speaker Grei*an: œaepresentative Katijevic: in t:e Cbairw''

saysz MTo tbe âœendmente :r. Speaker.l

speaker datljevicbz lproceed./

Hays: *1 suppork àwendzeat #2 to senate 2i11 26. I kàink there
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may be soœe language ve may want to pu1 in tâere tkat voqld

better define the scope of the progra/ and the benefits

also. I wonet even coœment on tàe gerlaneness of t:e

thing. I think it's a good àwendaentg and I vould urge

support.n

Speaker Hatijevicb: e'Gentleman from De%itt. Bepleseatative

Vinson. Representative Vinsone are you seekinq attention?'l

Vinsonz œYes, dr. Speaker. eirst of all. I rise to question t:e

germaneness of àmendaent #2. e:e :ill... Tbe underlying

aill is an àct to aœend Section 6 of tke àgent orange Study

Act. T:e âaend/ent grants a w:ole ne: autàority to tàe

girector of tbe Departaent of Comaunity... Coaœerce and

Comaunity âffairs unrelated entirely to zgent Orange or the

àgënt Orange study Act. It qoes far beyond the scope of

t:e inikial Bill and is totally unrelated to it. ând :or

tkose reasonse I believe the âmendaent should be declared

nongerwane. Beyond that, I lould call t:e Chaires

attention on page three of the àaendnent to line 3% wbiche

in effecty relatms to liae 12 of the underlying Bill. khat

t:at says is that a specific Seetion of the àgent Orange

Study àct is repealed. ànd I think it's quite clear. under

t:e Constitution of Illinoise that you bave to set fortb

vàat youere repealing in tbe statute if youdre going to

repeal it. lhates a clear provision in the Constitution,

and I#d ask the Cbairv number onee to rule that the

âmend*entes nongermane ande nuabec two. to rule tbat the

àaeadmentes out of order and unconskituàional./

Speaker 'atijevich: /9e#1l take that ander advisement and report

back to you. Bepresentative Hoffman./

doffmanz lTbaak you. Hr. Speaker. 9i11 the sponsor of t:e

à/endzënt yield to a question? :r. Sponsor. did I

understand you correctly tbat tkis 'rogram vas not... vas

not liaited to those *ho served in Viet Nam durinq tbe Viet
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Nam conflict7''

Curranz NTàat's correcte but it xould be to tàe... but it xould '

be to the veterans who are unepplgyed currently.e

:offmanz nIs tàis tken really... Tbe contents of the Bill are, in

fact, soaethiag different than the title of +:e àcte 'Viet

Nam Veteranse teadership 'rograa zct'. xould indicate?'l

curranz ''No. No.'l

Hoffman: @HO? are they not in conflict then if you are includiDg

veterans ot:er tsan those who served?''

c urranz ''Let Ke explain sozetbing to you. Tbe Viet Nam #eterans:

Leaders:ip Prograe is a leadership prograa aannmd entirely

by Viet xam era veterans. lhese ate yeople vàose function

it is to iaprove t:e lot and iaaqe of Yiet :ap era

veterans. 1:e Nead of the 7iet Na2 Veterans' teadership

Program in Illinois is Illinois: only Eongressional Kedal

of Bonor vi' nner in the 'iet xan :ar. nis naae is Allen

Lynch. ând gbat Allen iyncà accomplished to get the only

Illinois Congressional dedal of Honor was an incredible act

of àeloisa. 'his is tâe *an who is in ckarge of this

organization. Illinois: only Congressional dedal of nonor

winaer in t:e Viet :am conflict.''

noffmanz lthat4s ïinee but v:at does tbat mean?'l

C urran: œThat means tbat tbis is t:e organization tkat woald be

carrying oat tbis Program.*

Hoffmanz 'lire you suggesting-..l

curranz ukeeve already been weeting xith the Deparkaent ef

Commerce and comœunity Affairs. and we believe t:ak they

are totally in cooperation gitb the Viet Na2 era... 7iet

Nam ëeterans' Leadership Frograw-l

Hoffmanz lïou believe they are'''

Curran: ''I believe t:ey aree because âllen tynch just told ae ;

outside here just a few minqtes ago.''

Hoffmanz lâre you... ;oq ace then telling t:e General âssembly
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tbat there is, in facte already in place a veterans... Viet

Na1 Veteranse leadership Program and that, by tbis

âmeadenk: rou are attempting ko put tbat into statute on

this àgent Orange Bill. Is that correct?l

Curran: 'lThis is a volunteer olganization that is operating

outside of any contact with state Government. Qbat this

vould do is bring N:em in with tàe Department of Comaerce

and Community âffairs: allov them to work vith job service

and other referral-type proqramse anG ites a... It would be

tàe kind of tbing vhich would greatly strengtben their

ability to âeal wit: tbe problems faced by giet 9aa era

veterans.l

Hoffmanz lsov you*re taking tbis independent, voluntary agency

and placiag tbem ine in a sensee in the statute and in t:e

existing bureaucracy. Is that correct?'l

Curran: lgith cooperation of tàe Department of Coamerce and

Copwunity âffairso?

Hoffzan: *:nd you are suggesting thate to khe best of your

knovledgee the tepartment of Coœaerce and community àffairs

is in support of this âaendwent'/

Curran: Mlhat is correct.''

Hoffmant 'Itet ae ask t*e question œore directly. Is t:e

Department of Coamerce and Community âffairs in support of

tàis zmendaent?œ

Curran: /Is the Departaent of Commerce and Community âffairs in

support of this àœendaenk? Tàis is just enabling

legislation. and I just discussed tkis vith Allen iync:

just a few minqtes ago outside in t:e lobby. znd it is py

belief tbat tbat man is telling *e tbe trutb when be says

tàat :e4s met vith people in the Departpent of Cozaerce and

Conaunity âffairse including the Directcr. and that t:ey

are in agreement wità this Prograœ./

noffmanz 'lYoufre not sugqestiag tbene because tbe statemenk tbat
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they're in agreezent gith the Prograze tbat they are in

support of the âmendment. Those are not synonywous. Is

thaE correct?f'

Curran: NI tNink theyêre close enough that I can sa; #es to

thatel'

Boffman: ''Kr. speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of the nousee 2 von't

cozœent further except to say. hopefully. you've all àad an

opportunity to look at this zœendwent. I gould deier to

the Speaker and the Parliapentaràan to rule on the

gerzaneness. vkich I tbink is fairly apparent and obvioas.f'

Speaker Katljevicbz I'Ies, on tke... on tbe Datter of gerlaneness.

tbe àaendment does refer to one subdect aatter and is

germane. On tbe œatter of the poink of ordery it does .

ckange t:e Sections and is in order. soe on :otb counts,

the Bill and âmendnent are in order. Follow .y... Let's

see. Representative O'Coanell.''

O#connellz ''dr. Speakery iembers of the Housee I#œ somewhat

bekildered. I've been in this c:ambet now for over two

yearse and everytime Representative Diprima has got up on a

veterans: zattere vhatever it related toe t:e plurality of

tàe nuœbers aœaze me. Aepresentative Curran is getting up

on a veteranse issue tbat is restzicted to one segment of

the vekeran populafion - tàe Viet :a1 veteran era veteran.

:hy all the concernz There is no appropriations found in

tbe zmendmeat. It is simply an enabling legislation that

sets tàe process in motion to set up a Viet 5am veteran job
. opporkunities prograa. It's clear. Anyone who reads

newspapers. anyone vho is faailiar with the statistics of

unemploy/ent that tàe Dost' bighly visikle uneœployed

iadividual is the Viet Nam veteran awong otbers. @hy then

canaot we: as a state. accept a responsibility to try and

address that problea for a unique group of individuais wào

gave of their own selves for our betteraent? I can't see
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why tàis âmendpent should Eave any discussione let alone

debatey and I vould asà for your favorakle adoption.l

Speaker Natijevich: lkere you closing or...?'l

O'Connell: ''Itds not my Amendaente :r. Speaker./

Speaker Katijevichz ''âlright. Representative Curran to close.n

Curranz ''I just want to ec:o t:e sentiaents of Eepresentative

O'Connell. 'rankly, I can't see the reason for any debate

or discussion. lhis is a largely volenteer group. Their

efforts with 1he nepartœent of Coaaerce and Coœmunity

Affairs will be largely volonteer. Tbere will be zinor

support required froa secretaries and the likey stationerye

a little bit of travel. Tàis is t:e kind of thing t:at

keeve been striving for in state Government to waàe our

dollars go fartber. I think any votes to tbe contrary are

votes against Viet Naa veteransy and I don't think therees

an# other vay to look at it. If you vote red, youlre

voting against Viet Kaa veterans. Tbat's the vay ik is.

l:ank you.n

Speaker 'atijevichz ''gepresentative Cqrran has aoved for t:e

adoption of âaendment #2 lo Senate Bill 26. Tkose in favor

say .aye', t:ose opp... Holl Call. Tbose in favor siqnify

by voting .ayee. tbose opposed by votinq .no.. nave all

voted? Rave al1 voted vbo wisb? The Clerk Mill take the

record. On tbis question there are 79 Iayes.e 32 'nays#e

and âmeaduent #2 is adopted. Are tbere further

Aaendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'INo further Aaendments.''

Speaker dati3evichz flNo further zmendpents. lbere is a request

for a fiscal note. ;*o requests. 1he Gentleaan from Cooke

nepresentative O#Conaell.'1

O'Coanell: lKr. Speaker. Amend/ent #1 ?as adopted in Coœmittee.

ât this tiae, I vould ask leave to vithdraw âmendment #1v

and I think that gould taàe off the request for a fiscal
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note. Strike k:at...'l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Representative O'Connell asks leave to table

Amendment #1. Does he have ieave? Leave. îeave. an;

âmendment #1 is tabled. The reqqests are still filed witb

tbe Clerk. onless they.re vithdrawn. the Bill will stay on

Secoad Eeading. Tabled àœendment #1. :epresentative

June 20y 1983

O'Connell./

o'Connellz Hdr. Speakerg I vould œove that the fiscal aote be

reœoved... not apply.n

Speaker Katilevlc:: lBepresentative Oeconnell Koves tbat t:e
Fisc al Note Act does not apply. ikose is favory well let's

wait til this... on thate Eepresentative Johnson./

Johnsonz ''I really think: :r. Speaker and Eeœbers of t:e Housee

that everybody oug:t to reflect a little bit on how we vote

on tàis and related Hotions. It's allost becoze a knee

jerk reaction. If somebody on your side vot... loves that

the fiscal note do not apply, you vote uith him. and

contrary wàse. But vhat ue:re dealing witb is soaething

much more iaportanty even in tbe rules of the Hoqse and

zore iœportant tban partisan stracture. ghat Metre dealing

wït: is a statute that was enacted for a specific reason.

ànd the reason is because enactaents of thïs tegislature

can and do have effects on the fiscal makeup of the state

and what velre doing with the citizens tax dollars. That's

t:e reason t:e âct vas enacted: and t:e reason tbat we.ve

incorporated that into our rules and t:e reason ve have the

procedures thak ve do bere. znd so. I uo Gld subait ko you

that if you look to see wbat khis zmendxent doese see vbat

t:e Bill does and then see vbat iapact this canw or does:

or migbt have on tâe state's fiscal conditiony I would

subait to you that the Hotion: ghile it œay be made in a1l

best intentions is not well founded. And I would urge

people on both sides of the aisle for tàeir prokection now
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and 'heir protection vhen their Bills and sililar

situations arise in tbe future to vote eno' on this 'otion,

so that veell have an opportunity foE the appropriate

bodies to lek this Body knog and t:e people knov v:at our

enactnents and tbis enactœent specifically is going to do

vit: their tax Gollars.l

Speaker :atijevich: l:epresentative oeconnell... Aepresentative

Stuffle.l'

stufflez d'ïese to respond to the remarks of the Gentleman froœ

Champaign. I think ve:ve seen today. at least. three

occurrences on this issue of tbe fiscal Noke zct. Tbe

point of it is. there seems to be many people on this floor

t:at confuse the Fiscal Note âct and t*e Kandates âct

provisions. Ia the exemptlons that are provided there and

the abilities provided therein: to particularly and

specifically in the riscal Xote âcty eherein a sponsor maye

by lav. not by our rulese ask for the waiver of tàe

application of the Fiscal soke âct if t:at Sponsor believes

tNat an àmendkent aay not change the fiscal iapact and tkat

no new needed fïscal note is called fore or to laive tbose

provisions vhere clearly there is no Fiscal Kote Impact at

all. Tâat is +he key element. I tbink. Earlier today on

one of our other Bills and ites on point herey before

soneone questions what I#m talking abouty t:ere was raised

the question of a fiscal note about a Bill that bad nothing

to do with State GoFernmenty or any agency of state

covernœenke or aay reimbursenlnt progra*. Clearl; vikhin

tbe lawe the statutory provisions of the Fiscal Note âct,

:epresentative O'Connell :as this right. Kore ipportantly.

ve sboald look to t:e opposite of vbat the Gentlepan froœ

Chaapaign indicated. ne sqggests weere only trying to: I

goessy hide fron *he public fiscal iapact. 1he fact of it

is that you can bring this aouse to a screecàiaq kalt by
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zerely rising to ask for a fïscal note on every Billy even

iE it has no effect oa state Governpeat wàatsoevere and

tàat's exactly whates been done today. To rise oa Bills

that have no impact on State Government fiscallyy that have

no purviev whatsoever within the confines of t:e 'iscal

Note âct wkatsoever. 5o t:e opposite ougbt to be looked at

too. ge:re Nere ko serve t:e publlc in nore uays tban one.

Qe're not trying to hide anything. gepresentative

O'Cohnell's ttyinq to satisfy a legitilate ihterest. âave

the Bill along and indicate that the Act does not apply or

that no nev àct note is necessarF. . And àets absolutely

rigbt.l

speaàer satàlevichz *:epresentative Pulleno''
Pullenz ''Iir. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the nouse, kbe

Gentlewan *ko just spoke is partially righty but he doesn't

take it far enouqh becaqse the problea is that this is

exactly one of those Bills where wm ought to get a fiscal

note on it. làis is a Bill t:at is going ko cost state

money: if there's aRy effect to it at alle if anxbody every

carries out what is intended by thls Bill. ând. I aœ oae

person. I donet know vhether there's aore tban one wbo

requested a fiscal note on tbis :ill as alended. I did so

with no interest in fucther aaending 1:e Bille or delaying

tàe 9il1e or any of t'hose other reasons for ghich fiscal

note reqqests are soaetimes made. as le all know. Buk I

did so because of the spirit and lekter of t:e Fàscal Note

âct. ehe people of Illinois and the people on this floor

are eatitled to knov hov macb tbis is going to cost. And I

think that we ought to knov tbat. and I t:ink the sponsor

himselfe gho is not tàe one wEo Kade the àmendmenty ought

to knov tbat before he advances his Bill. It is t:e fact

that occasionally fiscal notes are requested g:en obviously

there is no 'iscal impact. ':at is aot t:e case in this

1J3
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situation, and t:e Gentleman from Champaign *as correct in

sayinq that this dotione altbough certainly under tbe Act

the sponsor has the rigàt to aake ite :as been abused tbis

Session. 1* bas becoae almost standard practice tbat if a

dember of the Kajority is sponsoring a Bille be wi1l œake

àhat Kotioa if a fiscal aote is requested. ând ikes alœost

atandard practice that tbe dajority in tàe nouse vill

concur vità hia. think that might be appropriate in

instances where obviously a fiscal note was requested only

to hold up a Bill. But tbis is a :111 that vill clearly

have fiscal impact. The Sponsor said before that therees

no appropriation in this Bill. so ue ought to go ahead and

adopt the Amendment. But it is a su:stantive Anendmeat

that would later require an aypropziation. And it is

exactly that kind of Bàll for wbich a fiscal note ouqht to

be affixed. I would hope that the House would deieat tbis

Kotion in bonor of the Fiscal Note âcte and also. in honor

of havinq sope infor/ation about tàis :ill before we voke

on it on Third neadinge eo that we vill know w:at tbe

fiscal impact on tbe taxpayers of this state vïll be.

Tbank you./

Speaker Katijevicbz l'hq Gentleman froa De:itt. nepresentative

Vinson.l'

Vinsonz lThank you, 'r. Speakery taGies and Genlleœen of the

Hoase. Pursuant to :ule 80y I no# ask that t*o other

Keœbers join me to dis... dissent respeckïully flow any

action of kNe Bouse considered injurious to tbe public. I

consider the ruling of the chair oa the qerwaneness

decision in regar; to âwendmeat 2 to be in injurious to the

public in this case. I ask tkat our dissent be recorded.

and I take that extraordinary aeasure only because it :as

seezed that when Kr. Getty serves as Parliamentarian in the

chambere ve get relatively fair rulings on the subject of
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germaneness. @hen :r. Getty seeas to be avay. those

rulings take on a strictly partisan tinge. And ;or tbat

reasoae I ask to be recorded. bave... ha4e t:e dissent

recorded in t:e record in regard to tàe ruling on

gerwaneness on âwendnent 2 on this :i11.4'

Speaker Katijevickz ::1... I think Penny Pullen vanted to join for

that other one. Right? ïes. she's nodding êyese.

:epresentative says.''

Kays: ''Thank you very aache Kr. Speakerg tadies and Gentlemen of

tàe House. On the germaneness question. 1... I have no...

nothing to say. Ites already been ruled upon anyuay. âs

far as the eiscal Kote âct and it's applicabilitye I don't

know hov you could ever deteraiae vhat the actual cost of

this program going into effect as a result of Amendaent #3

would even be. Theyere going to maxiaize the use of the

voluntary effort tbates already ia effect. Tbey:re goinq

to qse existiag resources vherever possibley and in section

6(d) has that estimates of tbe cost effectiveness of

Farious componenté of the center will be reported to the

General âsse Rbly. 5oe I don.t see ?b# thate you knov...

:ow we could possibly comply gith a fiscal note and vhy ik

would even be applicable in tbis case. ând I vould urge

support of the dotion.ll

Speaker Katijevichz ''zepresentative O'Connell to close-l

O'Connellz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. vould join ny colleague on

the other side of the aisle. 'ou cannot jedqe tbe fiscal
iwpact of a legislative Act tbat hasn't even taken place as

of yet; tbereforee I t:iak t:e queation. t:e Fiscal Xote

Impact tàak t:e second âmendœentg tàat was just placed on

has. is... is... is quite clear tbat #ou cannot possikly

jqdge its impact. Secondly, vith reques... with regards to

Nàe witbdraval. tabling of âœendaent #1e that witbdrew any

opposition that I even... had even been voiced to me
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beforew whicN *ay have bad a fiscal ilpact. I woqld simply

close by asking for a favorable Kotion. ând tbe... one of

t:e selbersy previous speaàersv indicate; in honor of the

Fiscal xote zct that they vote this Hotion dowa. I eoul;

' ask tbat in honor of the 'ietnaa Veteran, particqlarly

those *ho are unemployed at this ti/e: tkat you support1 &

this Hotion.l

Speaker datijevicb: M:epresentative o#connell bas moved tbat the

Fiscal Note âct is not applicable to Senate Bill 26 and

that it be moved to Third Reading. Tbose in favor signify

by voting 'aye'. tàose opposed by voting 'no.. Have all

votedz Have a1l voted who gish? Tbe Clerk vill take the

record. On this guestion, there ace 73 'ayes': q0 ênayse,

and 1 voting epresent'. ând t:e dotion prevails. Thicd

Reading. Senate Bill 125. Kcàuliffe. âre you reaiy on

1... Senate Bill 125? Aepresentative dcâuliffe asks leage

to love senate Bill 125 to Order of second Reading for t:e

purpose of an âmendaent. teave. Clerk vill read the

Billen

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 125, a Bill for an Act to aœend tbe

onified Code of Corrections and the Illinois Vekicle Code.

lhis Bill has been read a second tiœe previously.

âpeadaent #2. doaere aaends senate :ill 125 on page two ly

deleting line twenty-one throagà tventy-six and so fortà.'f

Speaker :atijevich: pnepresentative goaer on zœendment #2./

Homerz 'lKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen. àmend/ent #2 would

sipply allow a court in the case of a second or subsequeot

violation coamitted vithin five years of nUI to... in

addition to mandating a minimua jail senkence of ten days

or in tàe alternative, publlc service, :8 consecutive

hours, xould allow in addition a sentence of probation or

coadikional disclarge: so that other conditàons may be

iœposed in addition to the aandatcry sentencee sucà asy
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aental health counselinge alcoholic rehabilitation

prograas. ând 1... it vouidy in uy opinion. strenghten the

Bill. I knov of knov opposition. I vould ask for a

favorable considerakion.n

Speaker Natijevich: 'IEepresentative Ho.er bas œoved for the

adoption of zmendment #2. zll in favcr... Eepresentative

Cullerton.n

Cullerton: >Ky understanding was thak tbis was a technical

àpendment, and in the explanation, I thought maybe there

was some substantive c:ange. I vondered if you could just

tell me if this is tecbnical or if ït's substantive.l

:oner: 'q don't believe tbat kbe Amendpent would be defined.

necessarilye as a technical âmendaent. If I used tkat

languagee it was used inappropriately. It actually does

Kake a substantive change in the wa# tbat I indicated.ll

Cullerton: lcould you jast explain it one aore ti/e. I:d

appreciate it.l

Eomerz lâll rig:t. Bnder... under tbe existing Bill, individuals

who fall witàin the classification of baving been convicted

twice of DnI within five yearsy t:e court zust 'order tbeœ

to serve 48 consecutive :ours of public service or a ten

day œinimum jail sentence. 'y âlendaemt would not change

that. Rhat my âaendment would do vould be to allow t:e

courty in addition. to impose a period of probation or

conditional discâarge. 1he way the Bill read nolv where

it's classified in this Bill, the court Mould not bave any

discretion to pqt t:e person oa probatlon. ând I think

there are laay cases gbere tbe court lay ue11 wisb to place

a person on probation in addition to t:e miniaqz sentence.

so as to make certain that sentence is fulfilled and also

to iapose other conditions that .ay àe of benefik to that

particular offeader./

Cullerton: ''I think ltes a good âmendment. I:m just uonderàng
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vhetber the Secretary of state approves of i1.N

Hoaerz 'lves: both tbe secretary of state and the Hotor Vebicles

taws zevision Committee has approved of khe Bill... of t:e

Alendlent.l

Cullertonz l'hank you. zll riqkt. l:ank you.f'

Speaker Katljevich: MEepresentatïve tevin.n

tevin: œokay, vould the sponsor yield for a question'l

Speaker Katijevich: lBe indicates he will. 'roceed.?
Levinz 'sAepresentative noler. I:1 correct that your zmendment

does not correct sope of the otber problems raised in

Coaœittee with respect to this Bill. for exaœple. t:e

counting of a supervision so àhat by tbe tixe you get ko a

second offense it night be the lhird or fourth ti/e tàat

the person has had a problea.n

Homer: ''The question that Representative tevin raisese I believe.

is the defiaition of the word prevlous Tiolation. :y...

that is in t:e original Bill as to vhether a previous

violation vould... would take into accoqnt a previous

supervision or not, an4 ay àlendœenl does not address

itsel' to that particular issqeao

Zevin: ''Okay. So you coqld have k:e sikuation evmn with your

àœendmente and I sapport #our âœendzent. But wità tàis

Bill in it's current fora, yoa could have a situation vhere

somebody :as super... gets supervision, aaybe gets a second

sqpervisione maybe gets ten sapervisionse and you never

reach tbe so called second offense in order to get the

miniaum sentence.l'

Bo*er: lNeither ZF Bi1l... heitber khe original Bill. senake Bill

125. nor zy âmendnent actaally addrqsses itself to tàat

issue.l

Levin: ''One of t:e otber criticisms raised in conaittee was t:at

the Bill doesn:t aake a distinction between a second

offense or a thir; offense. It doesn.t... does not provide
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for an increased Dandatory penalty for a tàird offense.

ïoq don't addless that issue eitber.o

nomer: ''No. the... neither the Bill, nor the z/endment addresses

itself to that issue. The Dill4 as it presently readse is

a second or subsequent violatioaw so that whether it be the

seconde thirdg or foart: would be treated in the saœe

. category vità respect to this aandale.l

leviaz 'lokay. Than: you very wuch. :ou know. I think tàat t:e

A/endlent is a good àaendœent. It cures one of the

problems vith this Bill. âs has been poiated oat in this

discussion: there are a number of other problems ghicà have

not: at tàis poink, been addressed b#... by tàe Bill or tbe

àzendments. T:ank you.l

Speaker hatljevich: lBepresentative Hoœer aoves for the adoption

of âmend&ent #2 to Senate 9ill 125. àl1 in favor say

'aye'. opposed 'naye and Apendment #2 is adopted. furtàer

àmendments?'l

Clerk O'srien: ''Ho fqrt:er âmendments.''

Speaker datilevichz ''Ihird Aeadiaq. :as t:e âpendment on Senate

Bill 171 beeu distributed yet? âll righte ve'll skip that.

Senate Bill 174. Kccracken. on page sixteen. àl1 right.

teave to return senate Bill 17% back to the Order of Second

Reading for the purpose of an âaendlent. teave. 1b* Clerk

gill read t:e 9ill./

Clerk O'Brienz Hâpendment #3v Homerv amends senate B1ll 174 on

page two by deleting line tventy-one through tkenty-four

and so fortb.l

Speaker datijevichz lPepresentative Bomer on âaendment :3.*

Hozerz 'f:r. speaker and dmmbers of the House, this is nearly an

identical àmendmeat to the one previousiy dealt with in

senate Bill 125. Tbe only difference is khat Senate Bill

17% iœposes a max... a minimum pandatory sentence of seven

consecutive days in jail or thirty days of comaunity
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service for a Fiolation of driving on a revoked driver's

license w:en that license has been revoked because of a

D0I. leaving khe scene of a fatal injary accident: or

reckleas komicide. And the Apendment t:at 1... that I have

purposed. Amendment #3@ would simply allov the coert t:e

discretion to an addition to izposing tke mandatory minizuœ

sentence as indicated, also allov for a sentence of

probation or conditional discharge. I would move for its

adoption.n

Speaker Katijevich: ''Representative EoDel povms for the adoption
of àmendaent #3. Tkose in favor zay 'aye', opposed 'nay'.

Aœendment #3 is adopted. zre there furtber âmendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''No further âaendaents-''

Speaker 'atijevicà: IlTàird :eadiag. Senate 5il1 188. on page
t:ree of the Calendare Representative Capparelli. teave to

return senate Bill 188 back to t:e Order of second Eeadinq

' for the purpose of an Aaendment. teave. Clerk vill read

the Bille on pagê three. Leave. Yes. Clerk lill read the

Bill.œ

Clerk OtBrienz làaendment #1y KcAuliffe. aœends Senate Bill 188

on page one in line thirty-one and so fortb.''

Speaker Katijevichz liepresenkative Kczuliffe on âmendœent #1.*

dcâuliffez n:r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle&en of t:e Housee

àmenimeat #1 '*il1 reduce frop 35.000 to 30.000 dollars t:e

point ak vhich a person has to file a slate*ent of ecoaoaic

interest. I discussed it gith the Sponsor of the Bill, and

he's in agreement with khe Bill... with the âaendmenk.''

Speaker Katijevichz lBepresentative Kcluliffe moves for t:e

adoption of Apendïent #1. There*s no discussion. A1l in

favor say 'ayee, opposed eaay'. and àmendment #1 is

adopted. Further âmendœents'*

clerk O'Brien: /Ho furt:er zaendmentsw''

Speaker iatijevicbt ''Third Beading. Senate... Ieave to keep the

1R0 (
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Bill on Short Debate. Leavee aaG tbe âill vill reaain on

Short nebate. senate Bill 356. Jaffe. The Gentlezan asks

leave tbat Senate Bill 356 be retqraed to t:e Order of

Second Aeading for the purpose of an âsendaent. teave: and

t:e Bill is on Secon; Eeading. gead the Bi1l.>

Clerk O'Brien: ''A 'otion to table â/endment 61 by Eepresentative

Jaffe.''

speaker xatijevich: lEepresentatlve Jaffe.''

Jaffe: 'Ifes. :r. Spqaker and Kembers of the nouse. I move to

table AaeRdment #1. This has reall; been agreed by

everyone. It:s been passed tbroag: the ot:er side of tàe

aisle and throagh our side of the aisle. It's technically

incorrect and should be tabled. ând the Bill was fine as

it cale across. So. we#re aoving to table àmendment #1.11

Speaker 'atijevicàl 'lBepresentative Jaffe moves to table

âœendment #1 to senate Bili 356. Does he have leave?

June 20. 1983

teave. and â/endxent #1 is tabled. âre tàere further

âaendmeats'/

Clerk O'Brien: @No further z*endments./

speaker 'atijevichz ''Third :eading. Senate Bill 50:. Brqœmer.

âsks leave that Senate Bill 50R be returne; to the Grder of

Second aeading for an Amendœqnt. Clerk will read tâe

âmendment. senate Bill 50% has been returned to Second

Eeadiag. Ites on page eigkteen of the Calendar-''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Seaate Bill 50q. âaqnd/ent #3e %. 'eterson:

awends Senate Bill 50q on page one in line nineteen and so

fort:.''

speaker :atljevichz uRepresentatlve Peterson on Apendment #J.N

Petersonz ''first of alle :r. Speakmre I:d llke to have leave to

kable zmendment 2 to this Bill.''

Speaker iatijevich: *Leave to table zmendpent 2 to gouse :il1...

senate Bill 50:. Leavee and Senate... âmendment #2 is

tabled. Nov on Amendment 3.@

1%1
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Petersonz nThank you. :r. speakere dembers of the House.

âwendment 3 to Senate Bill 50q basically makes the rate

change not Koze than double when acquisition kook place.

àmendment 2 tripled it. and we wanted to rescind that and

Kake it only double. I move for the adoption of zmendment

3.11

speaker datijevichz ll:epresentative Peterson moves for tàe

adoption of âpendwent #3e I believe it ise Jack. àmendment

#3. No discussion? zll in favor say êayee, opposed enaye:

and âmendment #3 is adopted. âre tbere fqrtker

â/endments?p

Clerk o#Brien: 'lxo furtàer âpendxents.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: lThird Eeading. Senate Bill 559. Oblinger.

àsks leave tbat Senake Bill 559 be returned to the order of

Second zeading for an Aeendmentw Ieave. and senate :ill

5S9 is on Second zeading.'l

Clerk OeBràenz ''âmendment #1y Hoffman, aaends Senate Bill 559 on

page tvo between line nineteen and twenty by inserting tàe

folloving and so forth.l

Speaàer 'atijevich: lnepresentative Hofflan cn âwendment #1.1:

soffmanz ''Thank you very mechy Hr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of t:e nouse. âmendaent :1 to Senake Bill 559 provides

that the State Board of Education skall require tbat all

school districts w:ich receive reizbursement from driver ed

Speaker

file wit: the state an itemized accounl of all expenditures

of such funds, not later thaa July 1st and January 1st of

each year. This âlendment is offered at t:e request of tbe

Senate Sponsor. senator :aitlande and it ties in wit: t:e

Bill in terms of limiting reimburseaent to actual costs.

ând I wouid move for tbe adoption of zaendaent #1..'

Hatijevicb: nBepresentative Hoffmam moves for kàe

adoption of zmendœent #1. No discussion. âll in favor say

'aye.e opposed :nay'e and âmendment #1 is adopted. further

1R2
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àmendments'/

Clerk Oesrienz ''so further zmendments.''

Speaker Katijevich: lThird Reading. Senate Bili 588. zlexander.

Representative àlexander asks leave tbat Senate Bill 588 be

returned to t:e order of Second :eadinq for an Aaendment.
I

Leavev and t:e Bill is on second :eading. Tbe Clerk will

read the zœendœent.n

Clerk O'Brienr lAwendment #1e âlexanier. azends Senate Bill 588

on page one.o.''

Speaker Katijevichz ''Ihe tady froD Cookv neplesentatâve Alexander
on Aaendment #1./

Alexander: œThank you. :r. Speaker. zmendaent #1 deletes tbe

vord property and inserts thereo: a better explanation of

the need for àhis particular 2ill. It reads rakàer in

place of 'propertye tàe vords it should read. #pollution

control facilities aader seckion 211:)3 of the Revenae àct

of 1939:. ànd I ask for passage of this Amendment.''

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Representative âlexander moves for tbe

adoption of âaendaent #1. Oa t*at. tbe Gentle>an from

DeRitt. :epresentative Vinson.l'

Vinson: 'IRepresentative, vill the... woqld the Sponsor yield for

a question. Kr. Speaker?/

speaker Hatijevickz lsbe indicates she gill. Proceed.''

Vinsonz I'nepresentativee if ve adopt your âpendlent to the Billv

vbat vill be tbe result'/

àlexanderr nIt vould liwit... it xould liait t:e monies tbat

vould be appropriated to the local government under the...

we really taking to the Bill. khat it really doese it

better explains t:e kord 'property: as opposed to just

anything else. It liaits it to only pollution control

facilities rather than jqst propertiesy period-/

Vinson: ''Yes. but wbat... after we insert thate what vill it do

to that klnd of property'/
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àlexanderz nTàe tax that goqld be levied ty local qovernwent for

over assessaentse vàere there has leen a court ludgment

asking for t:e return of the œoneye a local governpent

would then be atteppting to levy taxes to pay for that over

assessments. The noney could only be levieG for properties

or incidents of khis aort - pollution control lacilities

0nl#.*

Vinson: lsoe it deals wità a situation wbere a local governzent

may Kave ipproperly taxed Follutiom control facilitiesy and

ik permiks a way by whicb they can pay the taxpayer back

for that over làability./

âlexanGerz *That is correct./

Vinson: *Tkank yoq./

speaàer datijevichz lnepresentatige âlexander bas moved for the

adoption of zœendnent #1. 'hose ïn favor say 'aye',

opposed enay.. an; â/endment #1 is adopted. Further

ânendaents?a

Clerk O'srien: ''Ko further âaend/emtse'l

Speaker :atijevichz 'IThird :eadinq. :epresentative âlexander,

for vhat purpose do you cise./

Alexanderz lTbank you very kindly. I filed a second

âmendment.../

speaker iatijevich: 'Inke I4m sorry.''

àlexanderz N... to Senate Bill 588.:1

speaker :atijevichz *âll rïght. teave to returm to Second.

Leave. ge:re looking for your z/endment. :vidently.

thereês not one printedy so weAre going to have to bold

this. Ohe xai: a Kinute. Qait a minute. ke don'k have

anyt:ing yet on 2. Evidenklyy it bas not beene so weell

bold Senate Bill... It has not been filed. Etbel. ïou

better... zeell hol; it on Second until ge find out where

ikês at. senate Bill 789. Breslin. Is Peg back tkere? Is

Representative :reslin on tbe floor? @eell pass tkat
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Roment... Representative Bceslin: I don:t see :er on the

floor. 'ass that mouentarily witb leave to return to that.

838. steczo. on page twenty-one. teave to return House

Bill 838 to the Order of Second :eadinq for an âpendaent.

teave. Tbe Clerk will read the âœendment-''

Clerà O'Brienz lAmendment #1. steczo: aœendz senate Bill 838 by

Geleting line sixteen and seventeen and so fortk./

Speaker Katijevicb: ltBepresentative Steczo on Aaendment #1. and

Represenkative Giorgie yoo're nezte if youere in your

office. iepresentative Steczo-''

Steczoz l'r. Speaker. leave to withdraw âmendaent #1. please-'l

speaker datiïevich: Msepresentative Steczo asks leave to withdraw

âaendment #1. Leave. âmendpent #1 is withdrawn./

Clerk O'Brienz flfloor âmendzent #2e Steczoy amends Senate Bill

838 by deleting lines sixteen and seventeen and so forth.l'

Speaker xatijevic:: 'lRepresentative steczo on âwendaent #2.*

Steczoz I'Tbank youe Hr. Speakere 'eœbers of t:e House. àmendwent

#2 to Senate Bill 838 simpl: provldes for tecknical change

recomaended by tbe tegislative Eeference Eureau. ând

secondlye in t:e Section of t:e Eill kbat deals vith oil

and gas pipelines inserts t:e vord eexclusivelyee and I

would move for the adoptlon of Azendment #2.*

Speaker Hatijevich: lgepresentative steczo asks for the adopt...

moves for the adoption of zwendaent #2. on tbat.

nepresentative Brumper./

Brummer: l'es. is tbis t:e one dealing with ease/ents for cable

coapanies'/

Steczo: /In the porkionable expenses of those ease*ents.l'

Brqmmerz l'Tbe... tàere had been some concern by some gas

companies as a result of safety concerns. âre they in

agreement uit: Apendaent #2?/

Steczo: lEepresentative Bruwmeze I believe they are, and this

still takes care of tbeir concern with reqard to those
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just provides that if tbose easeaents are

granted exclusively for gas and oil pipelines tkat tàey are

exezpt from the provisions of the Bill 838..1

Braaoer: lând vàat did lmendment #1 do? It providéd tbak if they

were oi1 or gas lines: khe provisions of tàis Bill vould

not be applicable to tbose easements. Js that correct?'l

Steczoz IlRigbt. âœendment #2 does exactly tàe same; :ovevere

during the course of tbe Bills progress througà the General

âssemblye we vere notified t:at the railroads also bad a

problem. Qe àad âpendnent #1 drafted to take care o' their

particular problem and found out just t:is aorninq that

tbey were already taken care of notvithstanding. so

zmendnent :2 specifically deals kitb that oi1 and gas

pipeline question. It Geletes railroads because tbey never

bad a problea in the first place.l

Brummer: I'kàere does tbe langaage 'exclasively' rise tkoagb? In

vhich Amendment?/

Steczo: 'Ixumber... botb 1 and 2. bqt 1:s been uitbdravn so #2.

tine nine of âpendœent #2.'d

Brqmzerz lThank you.'l

Speaker 'atijevic:: 'RRepresentative Vinson. are you still seeking

recognition. or has Your qqestion been aasuered?

Representative Vinson./

Vinson: lsoe I'm not seeking recognition. Ihanà youy sir.l

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Eepresentative steczo moves for the adoption

of âmendleat #2. Those in favor sa# 'aye'. opposed enayee

and khe A/endment is adoptqd. âre tbere fqrtber

Aaendments?êd

clerk O'Brienz llso fartber Alendaents.l

Speaker hatijevicbz nThird Eeading. Senate Dill 1027. Giorgi.
teave to return Senate :ill 1027 to the Order of Second

Reading for the purpose of an â:endaent. teave. senate

5ill 1027 is on Second Reading. T:e Clerk will read t:e
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âpendlent-''

clerk O#Brienz ''âpendment #1e Giorgi. ameads Eenate Bill 1027 on

paqe one by deleting all of line one and two and so fortà-l

speaàer satijevichz nBepresentatiFe Giorgi on âmendment #1.*

Giorgi: .'Kr. Speaker. 1... leave to vithdra? âmendpeat #1..1

Speaàer 'atijevichz lteave to withdra? xœend/ent #1. Leave, and

Aaendpent #1 is witàdrawn. Further AKendments?*

Clerk O'Brien: ''floor âmendment #2e Giorgie amenis Senate Bill

1027 on page one by deleting all of line one and two and so

fort:.M

Gièrgi: lqr. Speaàere Amendment #2 eliwinates the contents of

Senate Bill 1027 completelye so your synopsis ïs vrong if
:youere reading your synopsis. kbat tkis does is: under tbe

provisions of âmendment #2y the state Treasurer is

authorize; tc give preference vken chosing banks for t:e

deposit of state funds to those banks vàic: puk up as

collateral for tàe statees deposits notes or konds issued

by local units ok government in I'linois or of certain

state-wide revenue bond autborities. ând the second part

of khe âmend/ent is: in regard to the Depart*ent of

Comzerce and Compunity zffairse tàe nepartment is

aethorized to assist any ho/e rqàe unil of qovernment upon

t:e request of t:at unit of local qovernwenk in puktinq

together for sale mortgage revenue bonds aut:orized to be

issued under tbe Federal 'ortgage subsidy Eond Act of 1980.

I urge the adoption of the âaendment. It's

self-explanatory-l '

Speaker satijevich: lRepresentative Giorgi aoves for #:e adoption

of AmenGment #2. iepresentative 'inson.l

Vinsonz l'Ar. Speakerg I rise for the purposes of questioning the

germaneness of âœendKent #2 to Senate 3ill 1027. The

underlying Bill vas a new âct for the creation of a new

state agency.l
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Speaker datijevich: f'Hold ity Sam. Bold it, because khe

Parliamentarian has got a discussion. Cne second. Proceed

Eepresentative #inson-'l

ëinson: plhe underlying Bill# senate 5111 1027 is a Bill for an

àct creating a nev state agency: a municipal financing

agency. àzendment #2, completely. as the Sponsor

suggestede destroys that conceptg and guts that Bill and

czeates a neg procedare for the treasurer in the deposit of

stake funds. nas nokhinq ko do witb the underlying sublect

of senate 5ill 1027. Completely c:anges +he nature of the

Bill. an4 for those reasons should be ruled nonger/ane.''

speaker Katijevicb: l@elle hold tbat in t:e abeyance.

Representative... The Gentleman frop Cooà: Eepresentative

Piel.l

Pielz ''I should probably wait and fànd out w:at tbe germaneness

ansver ls first. 1r. Speakere bqt in tbe weantiwe. will the

Gentleman yield to some guestions'l

Speaker 'ati3evicht nHe indicates àe wil1.>

Piel: f'Representative Giorgi. could you give me the reasoning

behind giving preferential treataent to specific banks tbat

are àol4ing specific types of bonds or securities?l'

Giorgi: *9elle what tbe original intenk of tbe legislation yas

*as create some kind of an intrastructure financing

aqthority. 'hat#s to belp schools. ciliese counties and

tovnships that want to build roads. bridges and so on and

allo? tàe money to be lent to thez by tkis Illinois

dunicipal 'inancing âgency âukbority. But in as Kuc: as

thak program vas sozt of compllcated because oï t:e

Financing âutboritye ve decided to say to the treasqrer

that in thë event baaks in t:e districts would do this type

of funding ue uouldn't have to create a... we wouldn't have

to create a hqnicipal Funding Autbority. so thates tbe

reason for the preference of tbose banks that will bu# tbat

1R8
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paper for a school district. a cityg count; or township.l

Pielz 'Ikhat you:re basically saying is# they are qiving security

for these specific deposits. No? are you talking as far

as... the *ay I woul; read it isv Fou'd be talkinq akout

any state deposits. Is this correct?l

Giorgi: lNaturally.''

Piel: ''In other words. if tàey gere get...o

Giorgiz ''The treasurer has the authority to invest state fuads.n

Piel: 'Ilf tàey were to give federal notes as zecurity under this,

the federal notes vould not: you knowe tbey had Class â

federal notes or bonds and Class 9 or C city bonds t:ose

city bonds vould take precedence over t:e federal notes.

Correct?''

Giorgi: I'Ikat is correct. lbat is correct. If a scbool

district: t:e City of Bockford. or the City of Chicago

Heightse or the Tognship of Palatine. or somet:inq vanted

to sell some general obligation bonds or revenae bonds and

a local bank bouqht the bonds and insured that tbat

intrastructare was being built for that areay pro:ably

induce nev industries into ite I thlnk they sbould have a

preference.l

Pielz *1 unGerstand. I think v:ak you're saying is laudable.

1be only question... I think yoq sbould go a little bit

fartber and state. you know. a conparable issuek 3y thisy

I mean... let me finisà. ylease. :# this I mean. if you

:ad a situation vEere tbey#re both Class â bondse if yoa#re

sitting bere wit: class à compared to Claas Bv obviously

the Class B :as pore liability than Class à bonds. znd you

could run into a little bit of a problea as far as the

state... liability to tbe state goes. Going on to t:e last

section. @hat do you visualize as the cost vken tbe state

starts helping hoze rule unitse #ou know: *1th their bond

issues?/

1%9
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Giorgi: N:elle youere... you:re doing it nov. ïoutre doing it

now in your Iniqstrial Revenue :onding âut:ority. ïouere

helping cities tbat ask for aid. 'ouêre doing it git: t:e

Treasarer aad the Governor's issuance of a 100 aillion

dollars. ïou're àelping those people put together a

flnancing package. It*s is notking neww/

Pielz l:ut yoa still haven't ansvered py question. :hat do you

visualize as tbe cost? ge're adding somethinq else.

Obvioqslye we#re talking about wore state vork and one

thing or anotherv anG Iêa just saying you#re asking vhat

the cost would :e.*

Giorgiz I'Iea sure that... I'm sure t:e Depatt/ent of Comlerce and

Cooaunity àffairse who4s entrusted xit: this authority, if

it comes expensiveg will be back to us asking us for

financial aid. but until that time. I thinà they can ke

akle ko do vith in:ouse help.l

Pielz @In other words: vhat you're trying to say is you don't

visualize: even though weere tkroxing more vork on the

Departmente tbat it*ll cost the/ an# pore aoney?/

Giorgiz ''I#m only trying to increase productïviky by mayte 10%.*

Pielz I'ïou still haven't ansvered wy guestion. àl1 I.m trying to

find out is wkat you figure t:e cost would bey the

additional eost to t:e state.n

Giorgi: ''Welle it a1l depends on the aental quotient of the

person youere working vith. 5o*e people can put it

together in no time at all.N

Pielz *gelle let's take the œenkal quotient of t:e... Letes take

the mental quotient of the individua; who introduced the

âpendment. Iet's go from that point on./

Giorgiz nQell. youere talking akoqt a genii. ke don't want to

get into genïi versus wentally retarded.l

Speaker zatijeviclz lzetes... letes... lek's hold down the

personalities. and let's ge1 down lo t:e zœendment.
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Representative Piel.e

Pielz >:o furtàer questionse :r. Speaàer. Ibank you./

Speaker 'atijevichz *On the matter of geraaneness. bot: tbe

âaeniment and tàe âct pertain to the letbod of pnrcbasing

zunicipal bonds and is geraane. gepresentative #inson.'l

Vinson: nlelly :r. Speakere I Mould siaply point ou* that tke

âaendment doesn't even deal witb purchase of municipal

bonds. Thates ho? ludicroqs these rulings are qekting.'' '

Speaker Hatiïevichz lThe Gentleman fro/ cookg Representative

Dipripa. DiPriaaes lightes been'on. I guess... Flag Day

vas last veek. tarry. Is iour liqbt on? Do you vant to...

Representative Diprina-n

Diprima: llïes, :r. speakere I have aa âaend/ent here to be... I

œove the previous question.'l '

Speaker Hatijevic:: nkait a minutey zipriaa. Are you on

âœendaent #2 to Senate Bill 102... 1027241

Diprimaz ''Thates rigbto*

Speaker 'atijevichz lokay./

Diprimaz *Noe 1336.,'

Speaker :atijevich: lohe vell, you#re...n

gipriza: MI nove tàe pre/ious question.l

speaker 'atijevichz lle:re getting there. but youere a little

early. Replesentative kinc:ester./

@inchesterz I'Tkank youe Kr. Chalrman. Ae/bers of the gouse.

Rould tbe Gentleaan yield for a question'/

speaker Matijevich: œHe indicates he vill. Proceed.?
Riachester: nIs this tbe saae piece of legislatioa tkat we :ad ia

Econoœic Recovery that tbe... the Departœent of Cowaerce

and Commanity àffairs had objections withe and you

indicated tbat you would work vith tbeu to try to resolve

the zmendment?/

Giorgi: ''Re coulGn't resolve it. so ve gulted the Bill 1027.

It's gone.dl
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kinchester: /âll right. 9el1, but one of the oblections vas

having t:e State Treasurer as t:* Ckair/an of kàe

âuthority. Nowg I notice tbat in your âaendment..-f'

Giorgi: ''Rherees no authority. lhere's no autàority. Bob-'l

ginchester: lThat's a different-/

Giorgi: llt's a colpletely... the zaendmept is... just allovs

tbe... no àut:ority.l

@incbesterz ''Has that... vhere's t:at Bill at now? Bas it passed

already?''

Giorgi: 'lThe 9ill died.l

kinchesterz Nkell, gasn't tbis a coppanïon Bill to tbat

àuthoritye that you Aave to create the authority for

this... 1027 wouldn't àe any good?*

Giorgiz /In Ky opening remarks. I indicated that khe âmendment

gqtted the Bill. The Amendœent... the Bill ls gone. You

know: like Blair an; George :yan Qsed to do. Tbe Bill is

9ODe. %

Rinckester; lsowe this becomes a whole ne* :ill vith âmendzent

#2?n

Giorgi: lTke âmendaent is the Bill.l

Rinchester: 'R%elly if it... well. zepresentative Giorgi... to tbe

Speak... to the Bill. Tàe nepartzent of DCC... the

Department of Comaerce and Coœpunity âffairs opposed tbe

Bil; in its original form. I*a not sure lkak t:is

âmendœent vill do to the :illv but I suppose to allow tbe

Sponsor to get bis Bill in proper skape and perhaps ge

sbould support it. But t:ere is problems wit: t:e original

Bille and I bope that yon have... all riqht-/

Speaker 'atijevicb: l:epresentative nopp-*

zopp: lir. speakere *ould the Sponsor yieldzel

Speaker Hatijevickz *Be indicates be will-l

noppz ''Dnder your clear explanation of this âwendmente would it

in any way now allov the state Ireasurer to ge* involved in

1S2
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bonds that a local municipality gill be dealing vith?l

Giorgi: ''âll this does is that it reconmends tbat be give

preference to banks thatell buy t:e bonds youere talking

about. It has notbing to do wit: the bonds. Not:ing to do

71th t:e bonds.*

nopp: lokay. In otber worisy tbis vill àave no effect on a local

municipality's credit ratinge or...n

Giorgi: *sothing vNatever./

Ropp: NGkay. Good enough. Thank you.l

Speaker 'atijevichz NRepresentative Giorgi moves for *he adoption

of âmend/ent #2. Tbose in favor say :ayeee those oppoaed

say #noe. and the âaendment is adopted. àre there further

Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz ><o further Azendweats.''

Speaker iatijevicb: NThird Beading. Representakive 'imsone for

vhat purpose do you seek recognition?/

Vinson: o:r. Speakery pursuant to t:e rules. that 3ill sboald be

moved back to second Beading First Legislative Day. It

azended the title./

Speaker hatijevichz œGiorgi sai; #yes'. Heës been agreeinq with

yoq too aqc: today. 1he B1ll will return back to t:e Order

of Secon; Reading first legislative Day. ke skipped over a

Bill inadvertentlye Senate Bill 149. Rolf. Leave to return

senate Bill 749. it's on page tventy. back to the erder of

Second Reading for t:e purpose of an âœendxent. Leave.

Read the âmendzent on Eenate Bill 749.*

Clerk O'Brienz Aâaend/ent #1w Capparelli - Qolf. aaenda senate

Bill 7q9 on page one and so forth.''

Speaker iatijevichz lThe Gentleœan frol Cook. :epresentative

Capparelli-l'

Capparelliz 'lTàank youe :r. Speaker. Aaendment #1 to Senate Bill

7%9 is just v:at it is. 'nunting amd discharge of firearas

are prohibited on Port District Property-: ge passed this
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Bill out on Hoase Bill 88y got in a little confusion in the

senate. and t:e Bill was killed. ;nd I would like approval

of this âaendœent-l

Speaker satijevicb: lPepresentative Capparelli œoves for the

adoption of âmendment #1 to senate 3ïll 749. Xo

discussion. z1l in favor say #aye4g opposed 'nay.. and

zaendment #1 fs adopted. zre tàere furkàer zaendaents?p

Clerk O'Brienz @:o further âmendaents-l'

Speaker 'atijevichz l/hir; Beading. Bold it. Aeplesentative

Vinson. for ubat purpose do you rise?*

Vinson: œTEat one did the same t:ing. It changed t:e title. and

it ought to be kept on second Eeading First Day.''

Speaker Katijevic:z lRe#re going to àold. ge.ve got to look at

the Bill. à1l righk, t:e Bill will be on Second ieading

First legislative Day. 1146. Tate. I think youeve

cbangede and you vant to leave the Bill ghete it's at.

Senate Bill 1232. Bernard Federsen asks leave tbat Senate

Bill 1232 be taken back to t:e Order of Second :eadinq for

tbe purpose o: an àmendpent. teavee and 1232 is on Second

Reading. The clerk gill read t:e zaendœent.e

clerk OtBrienz lâmendaent #7. ghitey amends Eenate :àll 1232 on

Fage 'breeo''

Speaker Katilevicbz ''Is Eepresentative Qàite here? Jesse Q:ite

here? Rhat's yonr pleasure. 8r. Pedelsen?l

Pedersen: >%elle :r. Speakere if yoa vant me to go abead Witb ite

I can explain what they:re designed to do-/

Speaker datijevicbl lzeave t:at 'epresentative Pedersen

discuss... proceed with âmendpent #2. teave. Proceed-''

Pedersen: H9elle :r. Speakery there are... incidentally. t:ere

are two àlend/ents. âœendment 1 and 2. Iêll address #2

first. Alendment #2 is... all it ia designed to do is to

Kake sure that a... tbat a day-care center :as been in

business for at least one yeary if kheY#re going to
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participate in sdbsidized day-care. ând tbat's jast

designed to provide some stability foI... for the care. In

other vordsy if a basiness can4t survive one yeare tbey

probably shouldn.t be involved. 5o...M

Speaker 'atijevichz NRepresentative Pedersen zoves for t:e

adoption of Amendzent #2. Tbe Gentleman fro/ cooke

gepresentative Piel-l

Pielz *'r. speakere teluc tently stand up, but I donet tbink ve

can go to âmend lent #2 first. because if youlll look at

àmendlent #1 and 2. :0th deal with the same tbings. So...

both deal with tbe same areas. page threee by deletimg line

four and five, and then if you vere to #ut 1 in after thate

it#s by inserting after line five. gelle if vas adopted

first. you wouldn4t have a line five on there. 5oe ve'd

have to kake âwendzent #1 first./

Speaker Katijevicàz lone moaent. Re can#t seem to find âxendment

#1. and Qepresentative @hite is here now. @e have an

âxendment #1 nov. Is tûat ghite also? EepresentakàFe

khite on âmendment #1 to Senate Bill 1232. %'he Gentleœan

from Cook.n

khitez edr. speaker and Ladies and GentleKen of the Housee

Apendaent 1. I don't know if we flip-flopped tàese or note

bu1 àmendment #1...%

Clerk O.Brienz lâmendment #1 is on paqe three by inserting after

line five the followingz 'Tovnship qovernpeats which

contract ;or day-care.#/

Speaker 'atijevic:: '':epresentative kbitezn

khite: oYou vant me to talk about the àaendaent. Do you agree

that it's in order?/

Speaker ëat ijevich: *solebody... llendment #1 is in ordere and we

haven't adopted it yet-''

kàite: I'Okay. kell. the âMendment is a simyle onee one tbat :as

been agreed with by Representative Pedersen and 1. ànd a1l
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that it does is Jqst puts tovnship qovetnpents vitb regard

to da y-care centers into tbe same posture t:ak we do...

tbat ve handle 9cf5...'I

Speaker 'atilevichz 'îaepresentative ghite zoves for t:e adoption

of âmendaent #1. TNose in favor say *ayeee opposed 'nay'y

and âmendaent #1 is adopted. âaendzent... 'urther

âmendments??

Clerk OeBràenz lâaendment #2y Rhite: amends senate Bill 1232 on

page three by deleting line four and 'ive and inserting in

lieu thereof t:e follovlngt efor-profit of

non-for-profito..'N

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Aepresentative kbite on zmendaent #2./

@hitez Ilân; all tàis àpendment doqse :r. Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Bouse ise it treats for-profit aa;

non-for-profit tâe same./

speaker Hatijevichz MRepresentative g:ite moves for the adoption

of âaendment #2. Those is favor say eayee, opposed ênay'y

and âaeadment #2 is adopted. Further âlendaents??

Clerk OêBrien: 'îso fortber A*end/ents.l

Speaker 'atilevich: plhird Eeading. senate :il1 1333. Currie

asks leave that Senate B1Il 1333 ke returned to tàe Order

of second âeading for the purpose of an âmendaent. teave.

Clerk vili read tàe âNendment. Bepresentative Vinsonv for

ghat purpose do you rise'/

Vinsonz ll.ve got a...our note sbows 1330.*

speaker 'atijevich: œ13... vbat?n

Vinsonz leur note shoys 1330.*

speaker :atïjevic:: ''1330. @elle I've got 1333 an; 1336. and

those are tàe last ones. znd tben leere qoing to go to

Consideration Postponed.l

Vinson: 'ITou don't show 13302/

Speaker Hatijevich: 01 Gon't have ït. Beeve got another liste

bqt we vonet have ti*e to qet to it. It pay ke on the
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seeond list.n

Vinson: lsoy it gas on k:e first list.l

Speaker datijevich: ë'It's not even on tbe second list. sobody's

infolmed us of 1330. yet.'l

Viasonz >âll right.l

Speaker 'atijevicbz osenate B&ll 1333 is on second :eading. 1be

Clerk vill read the â/endment.l

Clerà OêBrien: lâaendpent #2. Cqrrie..-l

Speaker 'atijevic:z l:epresentative Piel: for vhat purpose do you

risezl

Pielz '':r. Speaker. you announced tbat Senate Bill 1333 vas

Eepresentative Currie.s Bill. It's Eepresentative garnes'

Bill. Bepresêntative Currie's zœendment-l

Speaker KatiJevich: /Ohe I#a sorry. :epresentative Barnes asks

leave tàat senate Bill 1333 be retuzned to t:e Order of

Second Reading for the purpose of an âœendment. It#s

Barnes... Barnes - Currie. tet's nat get into that today.

ge've been doing aIl rigkt so far. ghat's tàat? letes...

letes hold this Bill vbile Currie valks over to Jane

Barnes. Senate Bill 1336. Eelas asks leave to ceturn

Senate Bill 1336 back to tbe order of second Reading for

t:e purpose of àlendment. Ieave. and senate Bill 1336 is

on Second Reading. The Clerk xill rea; t:e Aœendzent.

This is the gipriaa Amendment weeve been waitinq for. Eead

the â/endpeat.'l

Clerk OeBrieaz làaendment #2e Dipriwae aaends senate Bill 1336 as

amended in the title and the introductory portion section 1

and so fortbal

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Tàe Gentlepan froz Cooke Bepresentative

Diprimaa''

Diprima: oles. Sire this âmendaent is approved by all t:e county

police departments, and I would appreciate adopting of this

àaendment to senate :ill 133:./
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Speaker Katijevicbz IlEepresentative

adoption of âwendwent #2. aepresentative fro. Degitt.

aepresentative Vinson./

Vinson: œI don't seek recognition.l

Speaker Katijevichz IIâ1l in favor of zlendœent #2 say 'aye:,

opposed 'nay., and âaend*ent #2 is adopted. âre there

furkker âaend/ents?/

#insonz ''sc further âmendleats.l

Speaker Katijevichz lThird eeading. ge have anotber sillv Senate

Bil1... Eepresentative Diprima. for what purpose do #oq

rise'/

Dipriza: * gell, I:d like to give a cl4se out on'tbe Poppy Day

Contrikution-''

Speaker 'atijevich: œdoe not hox. Iem sorry. ïou'll :ave to 'do

that some otber tiœe. senate Bill 668 on Third... as leave

t:at senate Bill 668 be returned to the Order of Second

Aeading for t:e purpose of an âmendnent. Leavee aad senate

Bill 668 is on Second Aeading. The Clerk gill read tbe

Amendment.l

Clerk O#Brienz *âmendkent :2y Davis. amends Eenate 9ill 668 on

page eiqht by deleting five through ten and so fortb.''

speaker Hatijevich: *'he Gentleaan fro. Nille zepresentafive

navisy on àpendpent #2.*

navisz ''gelle tbank you: 8r. Speaker. âaendœent #2 seeks to do

the same tbing that... for elementary districts that tbe

qnderlying Bill does for unit districts. whicb is to reduce

khe qualifying tax rate froœ 128 to 123. âs far as we

koowe it onl; affects one school district in the state-''

Speaker Katijevich: wzepresentative navis Koves for the adoption

of âmendaent #2. Tkose in favor say 'aye'e opposed... I#m

sorry. Representative Cullerton./

Cullertonz >9ill the sponsor yield'l

speaker satijevich: /He lndicates be ?ill.>

June 20e 1983

giFrima moves for t:e
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C ullerton: ''aepresentative Davis. tàere was an âmend/ent #1 to

t:e :ill which had tbe effect oî ensuring that the school

districts not effected by khe Bill wouid nok have any aid

redqced: and I gondered if your âmendment ?as so drafted-N

Davisz êl%elle *:e àœendment #1 put in that it had to have a

separake line itea. It loqld also apply to tbis particuoar

Bill.'I

Cullertonz NTàat does apply to yours?'l

Davisz 'Iïes. ites t:e same Sobsection n(2).''

Cullerton: ''Okay. 'ine. lhank yoa.l

Speaker Hatijevichz '':epresentative Davis aoves for t:e adoption

of âœendaent #2. Those in favor say 'aye.. opposed enay':

and âwendment #2 is adopted. Furtler âwendments?'l

Cullertonz n5o further. âpendpents.n

Speaàer datidevich: I'Third leading. :epresentative Currie and

Barnes now have... are in concert. and ge ask leave to

return Senate Bill 1333 kacà ko tbe Order of second Beading

for an âmendment. Ieave. senate Bill 1333 is on Second.

The Clerk will read the âpend/ent.l

Clerk Leonez HAaendâent #2e curriee amends Senate :i1l...''

Speaker Hatijevichz lThe Lady from Cooke aepresentative Cqrriey

on zœendwent #2.H

Curriez I'Thank youe dr. Speakere dembers of the Hoise. This

àmendment is proposed by the tegislative :efereace Bureau.

Some things were inadvertently underlined in a previous

âmendmente and tbe unGerlinings have been re*oved. T:at's

al1 tàat âaendKent 2 to Senate Bill 1333 does.n

Speaker datijevich: lEepresentative Currie woves for the adoption

of zmendaent #2 to Senate Bill 1333. lhose in favor say

'aye'e opposed :nay'e and Amendœent #2 is adopted. further

âmendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: /xo further âmendœents.n

Speaker Katijevich: lThird neading. on page tbirty-tbree of the
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Calendar. under the Order of Consideration Postponed

appears Senate Bill 286. Vinson. Clerk vill read the

Bill-n

Clerk OêBrient lsenate 3ill 286. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Bnemployment Insurance âct. Tbird meading of tbe Bill.''

Speaker 'atijevicbz ''Tàe Gentleman from Degilt. lepresentakive

Vinson./

Vinson: ''Thank you. ;r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Senate Bill 286 is a Bill agreed on. It's an

unemploy/ent compensation zill, agreed on by tàe Art-CIc

and t:e state business orqanizations. %àat it does is that

it deals gith the sitqation vhere #oq kave an enployee. a

part-time ezployee, vho has been... vho is e*ployed ày botb

goverament aad businesse and it says tbat if ke s:oqld lose

his bqsiness job. :is governœental êKployer will not have

Eis ulemployment insurance taxed to hi.. It does tbe same

thing in regard :or not-for-profit corporations. âs I sayy

it's an agreed Bill. It will save zoney for governments

tbxoughouk k:e state. particularly the local goverament

units throughout the statee and I would urge its adoption-/

Speaker 'atijevichz ''gepresentative Vinson bas moved for the

passage of Senate Bill 286. On khàt. the Gentle/an froa

Cooky Representative Cullerton.':

Cullertonz 'IYese will the Sponsor yield7*

Speaker Natijevich: 'IHe indicates he vill. 'roceed.'l

Callerton: lRepresentativee wben we discussed àbis t:e first

tine. believe thaà questioaed yoa or made a point

concerning tàe issue of other Sills lhat do t:e saae tbing

or do sizilar thinqs. I believe nouae 5ill 881. greslin.

has already passed and is in the Senate. Could you

indicate v:at the difference is betveen that Bill and this

Bill. $%

Vinsonz 11I believe tbat t:is Bill is ao% in the saœe shape as
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tbat Bill-ll

C ullerton: oIt is in k:e sawe shape.*

Vinsonz *1 believe so.''

Cqllertonz l'So t:is would just be a guarantee t:at ve#d have at

least one of tâea passede if ve passed this one.l'

Vinson: S'That's correct. âs you knowy so/etimes the otber

chamber doesnet see fit to do whates rigât.n

Cullertonz *Do *e... do ve also know that our Governor will sign

botb Billse b0th nepresentative Ereslin's 9i1l and

Representative Vlnson's Bil1?''

Vinsonz lkell. I personally attach no pride of autEorship to this

and vould not ask tbe Governor to sïgn it or veto i+. He

migkt weigb nepresentative sreslim and senator Fagell. but

I#m not going to get involved in tbe situation.'l

Cullertonz *:e Rigbt xeigb tàew?/

ViRsonz t'ân; I don#t tkinà... I àeg yoœr pardon./

Cullertonz l'Tou sa# he aigbt veigh:em? Eefore or after?t'

Vinsonz w:ell. we4ll let her cbose./

cullertonz 'lokay. Ao further questlons. :r. Speaker-l

speaker 'atijevicàz lEepresentative Buff.êl

Hqffz lïese thank youy :r. Speaàer. Qill tbe sponsor yield7''

speaker Katilevich: /:e indicakes ke vill. Froceed-/

nuffz f'Okay. âs I àeard you explain tbis Keasure: Bepresentakive

Vinsony you vere sayinq that the... t:e nneKployed

recepient benefit wages vould not be càarged to this

goveznmenkal eaployer?''

Vinson: lThat's right. they would be cbarqed to tbe private

eaployer./

Ruffz lTbey'll be charged to bis private e*ployer. tbe one ke

lost the job froa?/
Vinson: MTbat's correct.'l

Ruffz IIâl1 right. 'bank you.l'

speaker Hatilevich: l/here's no further debate. nepresentative
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Vinson has moved for the passage of Senate :ill 286. Ihe

question ise eskall senate :éll 286 pass?e Tkose in favor

signify by voting eaye': those opposed by voting 'noe.

Have all votedo :ave all voted who visk? T:e clerk vill

take the record. On this question, there are 113 eayes'. 1

enay'e and senate Bill 286. having receive; a

Constitutional 'alority. is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 434. Ievin. Tàe Clerk xill tead the 2ill.''

Clerk OeBrienz Nsenate Bill 434. a Bill for an Act to aaend the

condominiuw Property âct. Third Eeading of tàe Bill.'I

Speaker satijevichz DThe Gentleaan frol Cooàe :epresentative

tevine on Senate 5ill 434.::

tevinz nïhank you. Kr. Speaàere tadies and Gentlemen of' t:e

nouse. Hoqse (sic - Senate) Bill 43: was t:e subject of

hearings before t:e Condoœiniua Su:cow/ittee... Condominium

Study coœmission last fall. and intendse together with a

nuDler of t:e otber Bills t:at are in tkis saae package, to

update probleps tàat bave existed litb the condominiu? lavs

vhic: we passed five years agoy wbic: :ave now keen in

effecte and ve:ve seen soae of the practical effects. ànd

there's a need to clarify soae vague questions in order to

avoid future àitigation. Tbis parkicular Bill deals with

tvo issues as a aended. First ol all, it clarifies vàen

there is to be a turnover from tàe developer to tàe

associations. the kinds of documents that should be turned

over. ând secondly, it clarifies that at t:e tiwe of an

election wàere unit ouners œay request tâe na/es and

addresses ok pther unit owners that tkat vould include

where a... the beneficiary of a land trust is designate; as

the person able to cast a vote. tàat individqal as well.

Ihese Bills are sqpported by 1be realtorse t:e home

builders. the condominiqm associatïons. J àno? of no

opposition. Based on py involveœent in the fieldg and I do

462
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represent associations. it.s very badly needed. ând I urge

a favorable vote.ê'

Speaker Hatijevich: NBepresentative Levin has moved for tàe
passage of Senate Bill :34. Tàe question ise 'Shall senate

:ill 4Jq paiss': T:ose ia favor signify by voting 'aye',

those opposed by voting 'no'. Have a;l voted? Have all

voted who wish2 T:e Clerk vill take tbe record. Qn this

qaestione tàere are 115 êayes'. no 'nayse. and senate Bill

M3qe having received a Constitutional Kajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 490. 'linn. Tàe Clerk vill

read tbe 3i1l./

Clerk O'Brienz nsenate 3ill 490: a Bil; for an zct to aaend t:e

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of the Bill.l'

Speaker datijevicb: llhe Gentlelan froz St. Claire :epresemtative

'linn, on senate Bill 490./

Plinnz f'Thank yoa, :r. speaker. 5r. Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of tàe House, Senate 5ill q90 exteuds the life of

t:e driveres license from three years to four years. and it

raises the price of tbem to coœmensqrate for the increased

one year. It is a method of saving cost from an

adninistrative standpoint. It is supported by the

secretary of statee and ik is also suppolked by Illinois...

I œean tbe Hotor Ve*icles Laws Coawission. ànd I gould ask

for the adoption of tbe 9iIl and wo u14 answer any

qqestions.''

Speaker Katijevichz 'I/epreseatative flinn has moved for tàe

passage of senate Bill 490. lhere4s no discussion. T:e

guestion isy :S:all Senate Bill q90 pass?e T:ose in favor

signify by voting 'aye': those opposed by voting 'no..

Bave all voted? nave all voted wbo wishz ihe Clerk vill

take the record. On this question: there are 116 'ayes'

and no 'nays'. and senate Bill 490. having received t:e

Constitutional 'ajobity, is hereby declared passed. kitb
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leave of the... kith leave of the House, we left one Bill

off our 11st on Third :eadinge senate Eill 1312. Terzicb.

teave to return to Senake Bill 1312 hack to the order.

Leave. The clerk vill read 1he.... read tbe zaendaent./

Clerà O'3rienz nsenate Bill 1312... *

Speaker Katijevichz ''Bepresentative Vinsone for vbat purpose do

you rise?l

Vinsonz NFrom the tine you started annoqncing that until the time

you read tbrough thak announceœente I had ky light on. I

was yelling loudly, and I had œy :and raised. Howe I

object to tbate and I objected to tbat ia a tiaely fashion.

You donêt have any aut:ority for gettinq there on tbe

Calendare and I object to it.H

Speaker satijevic:z lkell. I:m sorry. Qeeve been qetting...

getting along. It vas on 1he listy and we inadvertently

vent over itg nepresentative Viason. And I try to

accoœmodate everybody tàat I could. Started todaye after

rriday. Speak gentlye Sam. :old a big stick tboqgh. Is

it all rlgàt? Oàay. The âmendment on Senake 3ill 1312.9.

Clerk 0 ':zienz œâmendment #2e Braune azends Senate Bill 1312 as

azended vit: reference to t:e page and line nuabers aad so

fortb.l

Speaker 'atijevic:z Ilàfter alI tàate is 'epresentatlve Braun on

t:e floor? Is Representative Braun ln the zssembly' Did

you knog that Terzicb? That's a nice bov-do-you-do.

ghates your pleasqree Aepresentative Terzicb'/

Terzicà: 'lI aove that 9il1 be tabled./

Speaker Natijevichz lBepresentative 'erzichw../

Terzichz lxoe no. no. noe I mean Aaendaent #2./

Speaker datijeFicà: lEepresentative Terzicà moves to table
àmendment #2. Does Ne bave leave? teavee and âaendzent #2

is tabled. Fqrther âœendaents?l'

clerk O'Brien: lFloor âpendment #3y Ielziche alends Senate Bill
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1312 as amended-ê'

Speaker Hatiïevicbl l:epreseatative lerzic: on âmendment #3./

Clerk O'Brienz pïesg Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Housee Aaendment #3 coœes in co*pliance kith t:e Department

of :evenue to determine the... ghal vould be excluded under

t:e 9ill.*

Speaker datilevichz ''Eepresentative Terzich aoves for the
adoption of âaendment #3. There's no discussion. Ikose in

favor say eaye.. Just one mowent. aepresentative

nastert.'l

Eastertz ''goqld tbe Aepresentative explain that again, please?/

Speaker datijevichz ''0nce... one more timean

Terzichz lTes, the Departaent of Revenuee to œake sure t:at the

Billy you knowe the âmendment applies strictly to wkat was

to be excluded suc: as on silver, about 980 parts per

thoqsand. and also for the Bnited States Kedallion. It's

simply from the Departpent of Bevenue. xhic: tbey wanted to

clarify the Bil1.'1

Hastertz llehe United States dedallione did you say?l

Terzich: l'àates correct-f'

June 20. 1983

Hastert: lokay. Ihen. alsoe then this is... still exeapts t:e

sales tax. as you did before. Is lbat correctz''

Terzic:z I'Correct./

Hastertz ''ànd youere saying then that the Illinois zepartment of

Eevenue approves of tàis concept.''

Terzich: ''I said tbat tbis clears up an objection tbat tbey have
about exactly wbat xill be exciuded ander t:is-..l

Hastertz ''Ras that fhcïr only objection?M

Terzich: ''Ihat's correct-l

speaker iatijevichz O'epresentative Ierzïc: Koves for the

adoption of âzendaent #3. Tàose is favor sa# 'aye#e

opposed enay'. anG Amendment #3 is adopted. âIe there

furtker âaendments?''
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clerk O'Brienz ''No ïurther âmendaents-/

Speaker Hatilevichz œlhird neadinq. cn page fourteen. on the

Order of senate Bills lhird Reading appears Senate Bill 2.

Bepresentative :ea. The clerk will read tàe Bill-/

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill #2: a :ill for an âct concerning

public ut ilities. Third Aeading oé tbE 3ill.Il

Speaker datijevichz l':epresentative :ea on Eenate Bill 2.41

Peaz N'bank youe Kr. Speaker, Hembers of the Souse. Senate Bill

2 is t:e saae as House Bill 99 gbich ke passed out of here

9% to 11. And what this doese it eliainates the autowatic

fuel adjustœent clause. ât the present timee tbe

additional cost of transportation on out-of-state coal can

be passed automatically to the consumerv and this vould

eliminate that. It does not mean khat it cannot be

included in tàe cost. but it aeans that t:ey kould have to

go beïore the cowaerce Comzission in order to get tbat. It

would... implementation of both Senate Bill 2 and Hoqse

Eill 99 vould reduce unepployzent of state coal miners and

unemployœent in mining coaaunities by iacreasing the

prodqction of Illinois coal mines. It could reduce a

number of state dollars spent for unemploymenty for

insurance paypeats and also help to replace t:e loss to

state sales taxe personal incoœe 1ax and corporate incole

taxes resulting froœ uneaployaent. ând I xould... a

siailar Billy Hoase Bill 99 just passed out o' the seaake

toda y 57 to nolhinge and I vould ask :or a favorable :oll

Call.ll

Speaker :atijevicàz lnepresentative Rea has œoved for t:e passaqe

of senate :ill 2. On that. tàe Gentleœan 'ro? Kendall:

:epresentative Baskert./

Hastert: I'Yese vould 1he Sponsor yleld, please?w

Speaker datilevichz HHe indicates be vill. Proceeden

Hastert: pRepresentative :eae could you tell us what t:e cost ko
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tàe State of Illinois would be?'l

Eeaz N9elly actualoye it could very vell be a savings to tbe

State of Illinois because oï the additional epployzentg

because of the collections of sales tax and other revenues

that coald come into the State of Illinois.l

Hastertz lând then. also on thi:e is there... is there a pass

through ok cost in any vay?M

Eeaz ''Rould you repeat your question please7/

Bastertz 'lln this Bill. do you allow for any type ok pass throuqh

of costszl

aeaz l'It goqld allow for the pass through of t:e transportation

cost oa out-of-state coal, but tàey gould have to request

tbe... and Would have to sko? cause for the increase costs

of tàeir transportation.l

Hastertz 1,znd vho pays that pass tbrougk'*

Reaz Nât the present time tàe consuaer is paying foc that pass

throug:./

Hastertz *âll right. ân; tàen youêre sayiag gità the

'impleœation: lsic - iapleaentation) ok this piece tkat

that pass through can only be done xith permission of the

comzerce Cozlission. Is tàat correct'?

Reaz ''It voald require t:e approval by tbe Coaœerce Colmissioa.

T:at's correcl.M

Rastert: ''Could this raise tbe cost of Illinois coal?''

Reaz l'o. âctually it woald require better planninq in ter*s

of... and... and voul; not... it would not raise the cost.

In your transportation costs of out-of-state coal no* can

cost as much as 70% of a ton of coal.œ

Hastert: ''@ould this also apply to other coal other tkan Illinois

coal?/

Eeaz 'lTbis would certainly apply to out-of-state coale and ue

have over 20 million tons of out-of-state coal coming in

tàatês used in Illinois now. âad this would be an
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incentive to... for the

Illinois coal./

Hastertz pgàat does this do? Does it have anytbinq to do gitb

tàe cost of scrubbers or anythlng lfke tàat?l'

Reaz 'lNo. This does not: and wee at the ptesent tile, *ë are

paying for the costv in sope inskancese of scrqbberse and

this xe can pay. I feel tbat we skould be able to put that

loney to scrukbers and ot:er pollution control equipmente

rather than to tàe transportatïon o2 out-of-state coale

which khen... this belps our econo/y of the Skate of

Illinois.'l

Hastertz NRell. Representative Eeae vNen this cost is passed

througà vill Illinois utilities have to àorrov money in

orier to pay tâose extra costs that tkey ordinarily vould

pass throughz/

aea: ''In my opinion, t:ey would not àave to àecause... by

planning in advance of what t:e...*

Rastert: flI didn't hear that. Qould you repeate please?M

geaz N'herels already luch excess capacity. In œy opinion. there

would not bee bqcause they would :e... t:ey koald be

planning in advance.?

Eastertz 41:11 right. dr. Speaker, to the :ill.@

speaker Katijevichz lproceed.n

Hastertz /1 think Representative :ea just :it the nail rigàt on

the head. Be talked about excess capacity. Tbat#s exactly

what ve havë in nothern Illinois. ànd even thoogh this

iegisiation is desiqned to burn Illinois coal. I tbink what

ge're going to do is âave... use the excess capacity that

we have in our nuclear power plants. @âen our Illinois

pover conpanies or utility coœpanies have to borroe œoney.

where they would ordinarily pass t:rough for the cost of

coal. vhat you're doing is ralsing tàe cost of coal

produced electricity. ând I kno. in northern Illinoise

June 20. 1983

to utilizeutility companies
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vhere ve have excess pover thak could be doae vit: naclear

plantse the option is to go to nuclear energye instead of

using coal. I thin'k tbis is probably vell intended

legislatiope bqt I tàink it's gone astray. ând I tbink ve

ougbt to take a double look at this before we vote for it.''

Gpeaker datijevicbz I':epresentative :ea to close.''

Reaz lT:ank you: :r. Speaker. dëmbers of the House. lhis Bill

@as passed o?t of t*e Senake. I believe. by 36 to 15w and

it is supported by the 0d:à, the Coal âssociatione âfl-cloe

and has been agreed by many other gloups and feel that tbis

?ill be very beneficial to t:e use of Illinois coal because

we have had a continual increase of out-of-state coal

coœinq into Illinois and being burned in Illinois wàen We

are the leaders in bltuainous coal. And tbis uould be an

incentive for the use of our coal, and I ask for a

favorable Roll Call.l

Speaker 'atijevic:z ''Eepresentative :ea has aoved for the passage

of Senate Bill 2. The question is, #sball senate Bill 2

pass?: Those in favor signify by voting 'ayeee tbose

opposed by voting enoe. Bave all voted? Bave al1 voted

?ho wis:. The Clerk vill take tbe record. on this

questione there are 9... 9... noffaan 'aye'. Gene Hoffman

'aye'. Tbere are 95 'ayesee 19 'nayse. and Senate Bill 2.

having received the Constitntional dajoritye is bereby

declare; passed. Senate Bill 3. aepresenkative 'angle.

Clerk vill read tbe Bill./

Clerk O#Brienz f'Senate :ill J. a Bill for an âct to create t:e

Kankakee Aiver CoKmission. Third Eeading of tàe Bill-/

Speakmr Batijevic:z llhe Gentleaen froa Kankakeee Eepresentative

Pangle.p

Panglez NThank you. dr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. T:e Kankakee Eiver Commission is a Copmission to

study and make recoamendations regarding the condition of
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Eivery and I ask for its passage.l

Speaker hakijevicb: '':epresentative Pangle has Doved for tbe

passage of Senate Bill 3. On that. the Gentleman from

Bekitty Aepresentative Vinson.l

Vinson: n9il1 t:e Gentleman yield for a question?'l

Speaker 'atijevicà: ''Be indicates ke will. Proceed.l
Vinsonz *Now. :epresentativee there are nine *embers oï khis

coamission as khe Eill is amended?l

Panglez lTbat's correct.n

Viusonz 'lThree of tàea'are leglslators'/

Pangle: ''Tbat's correck-N

Vinsonz psix of them are public aelbers?l

Pangle: ''lbat's correct.n

Vinsonz llvo of tàel have to be appoinked by the President of the

Senate. tvo by tbe Speaker. and one by tbe 'inority teaders

in eit:er ckamberzel

Panglez I'ïes. sir.l

Vinsonz lBut tkey also have to come fro. designaked qeograpkical

areas. Is tbat correct'*

Panglez 'Iohat.s correct-l

Vinson: ''Sove what happeas if the President of tàe Senate

appoints tvo from t:e Kankakee area and t:e Speaker of the

House appoints two from the Kankakee area?l

Panglez RRelll have too many people fro. the Kankakee area on t:e

Cowœissione amd I gould iaaqine soaeone gonld have to

resign their appointment. so ve could get some froœ

Qilmington and the other areas. I hope that t:ere vould be

sone coumunications prior to the appointzents being œaGe-''

Vinson: OEut yoq do adœit that tkere is potential for a conflict

in that because of the separated appointwents and tàe

separate; qualificationsz/

Pangle: lves. I vould agree to tbat.l

Vinson: Nxowe Eepresentative. is it Nour intention t:at this
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Coœwission lill receive an appropriation7œ

Panglez Mxes: I am.n

Vinsonz *1 :eg your pardona''

Panglez l'ese hopefullyon

vinsonz ''Roald you rather spend the Koney on the Coa*ission tban

on 'ental Healtk?n

Panglez ''Qell, 1... you know. I think tâat b0th are very

important issues. ke#re not talking akout spending a great

Geal of money on t:e Commission. 1 believe it's 5,000

dollars per year on the Copalssion-p

Vinson: I'How...1l

Panglez lAnd weêre no1 sure we kould spen; 5.000 dollars. T:e...

the appropriation voul; be basically for oat of... out of

pocket expenses. and just for seczetarial, a part-time

situation-/

. Vinson: ''âre you faailiar vith the comaunit; known aa Deselaz/

Pangle: 'IIem sorry. I didn't bear you./

Vinson: lâre you familiar uitb tàe comwqnit# knogn as Desela in

xankakee county?l

Panglez llïes./

Vinsonz œIs that in t:e Kankakee area or t:e gilmington area?f'

Panglez ''tasalle is in tbe Qilmington azea.œ

Vinsonz lând vhy is it in t:e kilaiagton area rather tban the

Kankakee area'M

Panglel /... over by îasalle Peru and it curves over tovard

kilmington./ ,

ëinsonz *1 :eg your pardon./

Panglez >It goes tbrough the Kankakee. and it goes up to

kilalngton-/

Vinsonz ''kelly isn't that copzunity about halfvay :etveen

Kankaàee and killington?''

Pangle: lI.m sorry. .I#m sorry I didn't hear you.''

Vinson: tllsnet that coazunity about balfvay letween Kankakee and
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eilmington?'l

Pangle: oso.l

Vinson: lneselm is not... Deselm?l

Panglel NDeselœ. yes. Yesy it is.l

Vinsonz llt's about balfvay between Kankakee and kilzington?l

Panglez D'es.''

Vinson: ''kell, is it in tàe Kankakee area or tbe kilmington

area'/

Panglez ''ïes. it is./

Vinson: NT:e Kankakee or t:e gillington area? Tàat was a true or

false that ;oa.../

Pangle: nI believe itts... actuallye gesela is up in the Kanteno

east area.'l

#inson: ''Qeli: coqld a resident from Deselœ be appointed pursuant

to the appoimtœents authorized from tbe Kankakee area'/

Panglez *1 believe tberees only about... I donet believe there:s

even a togn of Deselm. I tbink they used to have a trading

post tàere. 1...41

Vinsonz I'ïou're saying tàat the coœzunity of Deselm doesn't

œatter?''

Pangle: l'9ell, if you vant to know the honest trutb... every...

every areae even thoug: it Kay not be in Dy district is

iœportant. as far as ke're concerne; with the Kankakee

River.l

Vinsonz nokay. 5o?: would a... vould a resident of that

commuaity be appointed uader the Kankakee autharity or

under tbe gilaington autbority?'l

Panglez ''Kankakeee I vould tbink. It would be... Deselz's œore

in Kankakee tkan it is gilKington./

Vinsonz ''kàat about 'iichieezl

Panglez l'eah: it also... it could be either onee :r. Vinsonan

Vinson: HIt could be eitber one?'l

Speaker satijevich: lthatts balflay between soaevhere and
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nowhere.e

Vinsoa: lgell. it xoqld... it would appeaz to ae t:at youeve got

a real problel wità tàis. sove I think ve ouqht create

some legislative history on some of these other

comwunities. don't you? @bat coœ/unities would le in the

Howence area?/

Panglez lkell, you#d have... in the Hozence area. #ou vould àave

domence. You voul; have Pembrook Townsbip. Iou'd have St.

Anne. Youêd kave 'nopkàns' Park. â lot of... I:d like to

knov your pointe if I pay.*

Vinson: *9elle I just vant to make sure tkat these various

appointing authorities have clear leqislative àistory on

the qualifications of the people they have to appoint. I

mean you Go use t:e terp Kankakee area. Rilmington area aad

Aomence area ia the statute. don.t you?el

Pangle: 'IBight./

Vànsonz lArenet you concerned aboqt tbe vaqueness of that'/

Pangle: lsog I:m not really-l

Speaker 'atijevicàz Nîet's kind of aove alonq. ke got a:out %00

hundred Bills on t:e Calendar./

Vinsonz lHr. Speaàer. to the Bill.'l

speaker datijevich: ''ïes. Representative Vinson.ll

Vinson: *1 rise in opposition to tàe Eill. both becaqse of the

vagueness of the Bille as it defines geograpblcal areas and

as ik specifies appointments. :ut even more importantl#.

ge are dealimg with a very severe fiscal crunch la the

State of Illinois. Nov, one ok the areas vbere we could

save upvards of some five zillion dcllars woqld be by

abolishing legislative Commissions. If we are going to

demonstrate t:e discipline to abolish Commissions during

the appzopriatioas processe ueeve qot to de/onstrate

discipline now at this stage in tbe process not to create

new Coamissions. If ge're going to qo thlougb tàe process
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of creating a new Comœission, everybodl... every time

someone wants a press release or a caapaign issue to run

oa. then what veere doing is we're driving a nail in t:e

coffin of an extravagant tax increase for t:e Skate of

Illinois. Ites going to take 1.6 billion tax increase if

veAre goiag to give ever#body tkeïr o*n particular

Cowmissiony their ovn particular pork karrel to rely on in

this state. If we choose. insteadv to discipline

ourselvese not create extlavagant nex Coœmissions,

expensive new Comzissions and to control t:e expenses of

governaeate then ve caa deal vitb a auc: swaller tax

increase in the State of Illinois. 9e have no need for 1.6

billion dollars: if t:e General âsseœbly lill demonstrate

some self-discipline in t:e area o; Cozmissions in t:e area

of overhead budgets and so fort: for state aqencies. For

those reasonse I rise in opposition to tbis nev Coœaission

an4 would suggest that anybody tkat vctea for tkis new

Cozzission is alsoe vàether they vaat to or not. voting for

a tax increase on tbe order of aagnitude ol 1.6 :illioa

dollars for tbis state./

Speaker datïjevichz 'lThe Gentleaan from :adisony aepresentative

%olf.n

@olfz ''sr. Speaker, I move t:e previous question.ll

Speaker 'atijevic:z ''zepreseatative Qolf moves t:e previous

questioa. T:e question is, 'skall the zain question ke

put': Tàose in favor say 'ayeee tbose opposed 'noê. Those

in favor vote eayeee tkose opposed voke eno'. It takes

tvoethirds. Have al1 voted? Bave a1l voted vbo wish? Tîe

Clerk vill take the record. On this questione there are 69

'ayes' 42 'nayse. and the sotion fails. The Gentleaan from

nup:qe. aepresentative noffzan.n

noffaan: IlThank you very œuche Kr. speaker. ladies and Geatleœen

of tNe House. Probably t:e Eankakee River :as been as uell
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studied as any other tributary o: tbe great Hississippi

Biver in this state. :e Gon't need aore studies. Me don't

need aore Coa/issions. 1he reports are already there. â1l

ve need to do is to respond to tbe studies that are already

made, cause tbe fact of the *atter is that as recently as

last yeary a public meetinq was beld in the area. ;nd the

people didn#t want more studies. lbe# uanted action. ând

those #ào have looked at this probleœe kbey know vbere tbe

problem rests. 1he problea rests in 1he farm laads tàat

are adjacent to 1be river. ândv in fact, a stqdy done ày

kbe Bnited States Corps of Cngineers looked at the question

of tNe Kankakee Biver. not only in Illinois but into

Indiana an; rejected a prograa wbich was suggested there.

5oe no: only do we not need tbe Comaission for fiscal

reasonse ve do not need kbe Coaaission to pile another

stuGy on top of already existinq studies. znd ites ïor

that reasong as well as t:e one aentioned previously by t:e

Representative fro. DeRitke that I stand in oppositioa to

tàis Bill.n

Speaker satijevichz *'he Gentleaan from Rille Aepresentative Van

Duyne.'l

#an Duynez I'Thank you. dr. Speaker. 1:e Gentleman. the previous

speaker said th#t this has been studied. stadiede skadied

and studied. and maybe it has. Ites keen studied off the

cuffe bqt it never really has been studie; legitimately.

'owy Gerry Joyce froï 'anqle.s district :as beea trying to

from this Commission for years. Ihey're asking for an

almost minuscule appropriation of 5000 dollars and prozise

that they don*t even know whet:er they#re goàng to spend

it. I Aappen to come from a little town tbat 5am krought

Mp a kinute agoe :illington. Iast yeary gil/ington was

inundated vitb water for alaost t?o weeks. The ice :ad

banked up down river toward Dresden. and there *as water
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running over :oute 66 or 53. as ites known nowv about four

foot deep. Aow. we've never. evere ever done a thinq to

try to eradicate that probleœ. ând if #oq vill reaember

back akout four or five years aqo vhere I stood on this

very nouse floor - sale I wish you*d pay attentlon. sam

Vinson. Saœ Vinson. Iê2 payinq atten... I gis: you'd pay

attention. 'ou repember about four years ago I stood on

this very floor asking for soœe belp froa... froœ kbe corps

of Zngineers in trying to get thak ice knocked out of tàe

river alonq Dresden wbere it was floodinq all the people in

the cottages. I happen to have a cotiage rigbt thelee even

t:oug: my cottage did not qet flooded. Bute nevertàeless,

I àave syapathy for a1l the rest of those people. lhis

is... Tkis is costing those people in agon# and in money

aillions and millions of dollars alœost every yeare and I

canet see vbJ anybody kould oppose such a minor Bill whicb

is so izportant to the people in that very area. I can't

see any reason in the lorld %hy anybody vouldnet sqpport

tà i.s .. O

Speaker Hatijevichz 'IThe Gentleman froa ginnebagoe Representative
Ballock.ll

Hallockz ''Thank yoqe :r. Speaker. Rill the Eponsor yield to a

question?M

speaker datijevichr DHe indicates ke Mill. 'roceed.l

nallock: *Do you have any idea as to àov .many rivers t:ere Migbt

be in t:e state of Illinois?l

Panglez pNo. I certainly don't.'l

:allockz Hkelly I asked the questione because I co/e ïrow a

distriçt, the City of Qockfordy whic: hase vit:in its

boundaries aionee at least two major ràverse and surelyy of
course, ve could :ave a stndy Comaission as vell to ponder

t:e problems that aay arlse fron that river as it coœes

through gisconsin and on down to the Mississippi River. It
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would seem to me tbat every othex distlict in our state has

at least one major river and probably aany aore. If ve

were to establisà a Comaission for each river. do you âave

any idba ghat the cost might be for suc: a program?ll

Panglez /1 didnet kear yoqr last part. 5orry.*

Ballock: 'llf we establish a Co*mission for each river t:at exists

in Illinoise do you have any idea khat probable cost ve

Dight entail by that ideazn

Pangle: ''So, I certainly donet. I can only suggest to youv if

you do have tàe rivers and you voqld like to propose a

Coœœission tbat you recommended on the House floor. :ow

many of your rivers that lead into your district are frol

another state tbat bas dredged that river coapletely all

:be vay t:rough tkat state so it looks like a superhighway.

Ihen wben it gets into your distrïçte it slovs dolne fills

upe takes erosion away frow all of t:e faraers along the

side of the rivers. cause floodse àears out trees on sides

of the rlver and completely fills it u: wik: sediœent frow

the Indiana line into Illinois?l

dallockr *#ell... âl; of thea. âll of t:e aàove. I would jast

say, :r. Speaker, to the :i:l...*

Speaker datilevich: *proceed.'l

Ballockz n... that his partial response to my question àighligbts

the proble? vith this Bill itself. Tbe nulerous rivers in

Illinois. many of whicb have probleas - tEe one in my

districte of coursee has probleœs frow time to time and

has.. t:e probleas pay epanate frow Risconsin where tbe

river co*es. But it would seem to ae 'hat if ve seek to

establish a Commission for each river tbat ve :ave in our

state. ge're talking about taking loney away fro?

educatione and mental àealt: and other laudible prograas

wbich wonet be tbere. because *ey iD fact. :ave establisàed

commissions for a11 rivers. I would suggest to the sponsor
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of this Bill tàat if he àas a local problea. skqdy it

locallye resolve it and deal uith ït in bis cowmunitye not

here in the General âsseœbly by way of spending state

money. Tàank you./

Speaker Hatljevich: nGentlenan froœ Cookv aepresentative Ealas.l

K ul as: nThank you. :r. speakere tadies and Gentleœen of the

Bouse. It's obvious to me that ge do bave to stqdy this

probleœ in tbe Kankakee Biver; because. as I can see from

oqr conversation àere, there are a lot of qnansvered

qqestions. T:ere's a lot of discussion on this Bill. Sog

it's obviously that there nust be... tberees a need for a

Coawission. I vould even go as far as to recoawend to

nepreseakative Pangle tàat àe suqgest to the Gentleaan froa

Dekitt be appointed to t:is Commission so tàat he can krush

up on his geography in thq Stake o; Illinois. Tbis is a

simple Bill. Ihe cost oe the Bill is one-eig:t: the salary

of former nepresentative 'ogere and 1 kould recommend an

#aye: vote.''

Speaker Hatijevich: MGentleaan froK Cook. Eepresentative

Kcâuliffe.*

dcAuliffe: lKr. Speaker and Ladées and Gentlemen of the Housey I

gould rise in support of this Cowaissicn. T:e state can

spend 50,000 dollars building a newspaper stand. I think

we can afford 5000 dollars to study tàe Kankakee Eiver-l

Speaker datijevichz llhe Gentlepan fro/ Ccok. Eepresentative

Ieverenz.?

teverenz: 'lI move tàe previous question.œ

Speaker satijevichz oaepresentative teverenz uoves +:e previous

question. T:e question 1s. #5hall t:e main question be

put?e. Those in favor say #ayelv tbose opposed 'no:e and

t:e main guestion is put. Ihe Gentlewao from Kankakeee

Bepresentative Pangley to close.l

Pangle: 'IThank you, Xr. speaker. I aqree vith tbose of you on
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the otber side *ho *ay have river probleas within your

district. I happen to be concerned atout the problem that

we have in Kankakeee and think Seôator Joyce :as been

coacerned. I also agree that there has been other

Commissions appointede but aost of t:ea Colxlssions have

been appointed t:ree to six aonths prior to an election and

has been a political toot anG a political tool only. %eere

going to try to solve tbe problews by vorking vit: the

State of Indiana vith this Co/mission to solve k:e proble/s

we àave vith the flooding, the proble&s xith 1he sediaent

filling up the river. Kankakee Biver used to be a nice

river to boat aad fish on. ïou can't either do either one

now. It.s iapassable. There*s no iish. T:e InGiana

dredging has completely ruined tbe Kankakee Biver. ëe#re

going to try to gork with them to get this problep solved.

Hayke solethiag out of thïs Cowaission can be keneficial to

you in your district vitb your river probleœse and I

sincerely goqld appreciate an eayeë vote on tkis matter-/

speaker 'atijevic:: l:epresentative Pangle has zoved for the

passage of senate aill 3. Ibe question is, #S:a11 senate

3ill 3 pass?'. Those in favor signif: :y voting aaye',

tàose opposed by voting 'no.. :epresentative Xoeblere one

Minute to explain her vote. Eepresentative Koeblerwl

Koehlerz lThank yoe. :r. Speaker and tadïes and Gentle/en of tàe

nouse. I regretfully must rise in opposition to t:is piece

of legislation, even thouqh I do represent... I do... I do

respeck Kepresentative Pangle's motives +or... Tor

sponsoring this legislation. qowever. he bas a piece of

leqislation here tbat's going to cost the State of Illinois

tax money; bute yete be has no accompanying appropriation

Bill. T:at means that later he ls gcing to coae back and

ask for aoney for this Commission. But. yek, kbe :ill

itseif authorizes... The Coaaission wayy witàout reqard to
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t:e Personne; Codee employ and fiz coapensation for .staff

that it deems necessary or desirakle. sowe I kelieve that

tbis is a little 1ax and...u

Speaker 'atijevicb: ''gring your rezarks to a close.e'

Karpielz *... and is not a good piece ok legislatione even thouqb

he Goes have good mottves for sponsoring it. lnd I aqree

with Hepresentative Eallock tbat this should be handled

locallye rather than at t:e state level. T:ank you.l

Speaker Hatijevicbz enepresentative teverenze one minute to

explain bis vote.''

Leverenz: lTkank youe Kr. speaker. certainlye tbe zoney uill be

made available as ?as in Senate :ill 278. #or the

Representakive on the other side, weell œake sure the œoney

is there. rurtherporee the work that the Gentleœan :ere...

that he is proposing this coaaission in one vote or one

zœendzent definitely has savede throqgb àis work and tbe

âpplopriations Committee. ten tiœes over this. So. I vould

asà that you would give consideration in a positive way to

his iGea. ând ko those g:o stand u: anG say. êke#ll have

one for every river ia tàe state.. I suggest you jqst
forgot about taking care of yourselt. Iàanà you.l

Speaker 'atijevicà: lzepresentative Zvicke one ainute to explain

ber vote.''

Zwick: nthank yoae :r. Speaker. Keabers of tbe House. Ia all

candor, I nust adzit t:ak I never reall: queslioned vbether

or no* you would find an appropriation for this Bill. I

kaeg t:ak somehov you uould. Re oo. have aiœosk one

Compission for every Kember of khe General Assembly. Qeêre

getting very close. 'y last statlstic shoved about eight

and a half zillion dollars that we spend on coamissions in

tàe state of Illinois. sow. I think tàis vote is truly

sypbolic of the commitaent on tbe part of this General

âssem:ly to cut expenses. Are ge golng to maxe tbose hard
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decisions that all of us have been going oqt to tàe aedia

*1th a11 kinds of rhetoric on on how ge#re going to

increase aoney for education anG a:l of tàose tàïngs that

are our top priority items theoretically?/

Speaker 'atijevichz œtady bring àer rezarks to a close.''

Zwickz lTop prioràty is not supposed to be CoaKissions for our

ovn districts. Top priority is supposed ko ke very

substantive lssuese and this is not one of khem. In better

times, I would have no problel Mit: so/ethinq like this.

Buy anyone w:o is voting for tbis-..n

Speaker :atijevich: œqave all voted'/

Zuickz .1... better consider it v:en they vote on the income tax.''

Speaker Katilevich: ''Have a1l voted? nave all voted vbo vish?

The Clerk vill take t:e record. çn this question tàere are

69 eayes.. 4: 4nays'. voting :presentë: and Senate Bill

3. having received the Constitutional dajority. is bereby

declare; passed. Senate 'iàl 10e Aepresentatlve Ewinq.

Qhe Clerk will read t:e Bi1l. Is :epresentative Eging on

tEe floor? Representative Zwing? Take... lake t:e Bill

out of the record. Nov we:re goinq to xeturn to try to

bring some Bills back from Tàird neadlngy skort Debate. On

page five appears Senate Bill 467, Qolf. go we àave leave

to return Senate Bill %67 back to tbe Order of Second

geading for the purpose of Apendwent? teave. Clerk will

read t:e àmendment.''

Clerk îeonet Dâaend/ent #1. Cullertoa. aaends senake Bill q67 on

page tvo and so forthwp

Speaker Hatijevichz œ/epresentative Cullerton on âaendmeak #1..1

C ullerton: lïes. tbis is really a tecànical Aœendment. 1:e Bill

aœends the Hazardous 'aterial Transportation âct providing

for immqnity for those assisting in àazardous vaste

cleanup, and the âaeadwent jqst adds the laaguage that
zakes it clear that the ippqnity would only apply for those
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actions groging out of sqch assistance or advïce that would

be provided. ând I would aak for t:e adoption of t:e

âwendnent-/

Speaker 'atijevic:: l':epresentative Cullett/n :as moved for the

adoptlon of zwendment #1. âll in favor sa# eaye'y opposed

'nay', and àwendmeat #1 is adopted. Are there furtber

Aaendments?/

Clerk Leonez l'No further àœendpents.'l

speaker 'atijevic:: *lhird Reading. teave thak this 9ill relain

on the Order of Sàort Debate. teaveg and the Bill will

remain on Short Debate. On page... Senate Dill 1070...

Representative Acâaliffe. xould you want to coae up bere

for a woment? 110:. Eepresentative golfy on paqe 12.

Leave that ge return this Bill back to *:e Order of secoad

Reading for t:e Furpose of âwendpent. teave. an; the Bill

is on Second Reading. 1he Clerk will read kbe A/endœent-l

Clerk teonez pâmendment #2. Cullerton: aleads Senate Bill 110% as

aaended./

Speaker Katijevich: M:epresentative cullerton on àmendaent #2.*

Cullertonz l'Ves. tbis is a recommendation by tbe Botor Vekicles

Lav Comaission. ge had earliere on âwendment #1e put in a

period ol 12 œonths in which one voqld have to :ave

violated this particular section ko :ave yoar license

suspended. Re have nov. uith thls âmendlent. Kaking that

over a broader period of ti/ey aaking it three iears. So.

I move for tbe adoption of tbe z/endpent.l

speaker 'atijevicb: Hcullerton has woved ïor t:e adoption of

zœendment #2 to senake Bill 110:. â1l in favor... On thaty

Vepresentative Hccracàen./

dccracken: l'Rill the Gponsor yieldo/

Speaker Hatijevichz I'He indicates àe vill.'I

'ccrackenz 'Izepresentative Cullerton, I don't understand it. ls

it violations lhich occur vithin any three-year period aok?
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Is tàat ik?''

cullertonz *That's

June 20. 1983

correcte as opposed to any one-year period.l

'ccracken: lznd... ân4 so il's three violatïons Mithin three

years for tbe zct to be effective or operative.ll

Cullerton: l:ight. Eight. Iàe ?a7 the :ill ?as originally

drafted there vas no time perlod at all so t:at over a

40-year period tbe third tiœe you passed a scbool bus you'd

lose your licensee even if it's over %0 years. @elle so z#

initial Apend/ent #1 said make it over a 12*/ontb period.

The Xotor Vehicle tavs Cozlission people asked tbat I

expand that to a tkree-montà period... three-year period.

and I agreed-''

Kccrackenz oThank you.''

Speaker 'atilevlck: ll:o further discussione :epresentative

Cullerton Koves for the adoption oï âmend/ent. âll in

favor say 4aye.. opposed 'nay.v and Amendaent 42 is

adopted. further Aœend/ents?l

clerk Leonez œFloor Amendment :3e Cullerton. aœends senate 9ill

110:...'1

Speaker 'atijevichz lzepresentative cullerton on zœendlent #3.

Bepresentative Cullerton-*

cullertonz ''ïes. I would ask to lithdra? âlend/ent #3.*

Speaker 'atijevichz 'lzepresentative cullelton asks leave to
kithdraw ânendzent #3. teavev and âwendaent is lithdravn.

Further à*endaents?l

cierk Leone: NAmendment #4, Cullertone a/ends Senate Bill 110% on

page four and so forth-'l

speaker Aatijevichz ''Represeatative cullerton on Aaendœent #q.''

Cullerton; /1 would asà to witàdrav Aaendaent #%.''

Speaker iatijevic:: lteave to withdrav zmendaent #R. teave' It

is withdravn. Further Aœendmentsgll

Clerk Leone: #d5o furt:er âmendnents-'l

Speakel Hatijevichz ''Tbird :eading. Ieave tbat this gill remain
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on tbe Order of Short Debate. teavee and the Bill will so

rezain. Senate Bill 1052. Klemm. Clerk... Leave tbat this

Bill be returned to the Order of second Reading for the

purpose of âœendœent. teave. aad the Clerk vill read kàe

Aaendment-o

Clerà Leonez nlmendment #1y Kleœme aœends senate 5i1l 1052 on

page one and fortà.l

Speaker satijevichz nGentlelan frou KcBenryy Aepresentative

Klepa. on àmendzent #1.,1

Klemmz ''Ihank you, ;r. Speaker. Aaend/ent 41 sipply adds and

leave in the Bill tàe Statqte of tizitations of tvo yearsy

wbic: I promised t:e Coaaittee I would doe and ; ask for

tbe adoption.M

Speaker 'atijevicàz ''nepresentative Kleam aoves for the adoption

of âmenGnent #1. A1l in favor say 'aye'e oyposed 'nay..

and âaendment #1 is adopted. Further âwendments?''

Clerk Leonez ''Ko further âmendments./

Speaker Hatijevich: llhird Beading. teave that tbis Bill remain

on the Order of Short Debate. teave, and the Bill reœains

on short Debate. Senate B&1l 1147, Terzàch. Leave that

this Bill be returned to t:e Orier of Second neading for

the purpose of àpendœent. teave. Cl6rk w1ll read the

âlend*ent./

Clerk teone: lAmendment #2. Prestone alends senatm Bill 1147 as

awended./

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Xhe Gentleman from Ccok. Representative

Prestone on Amendment #2..1

Prestonz l'Tbank yoae Kr. speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of t:e

House. àwendaent #2 was a Bill tbat 'lew out o; tàe House

and, qnfortunatelyy died in the Eenate for lack of a senate

Sponsor. It's very noncontroversial. T:e Bill sizply

amends tâe Downstate Police Pension Board âct to perait

that the foar quarterly weetings of downstate police
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pension boardsr which are now required to meet on the

second Tuesday of the months of January, April, July and

October, I believe it isy rather than requiring them to

meet only on the second Tuesday of the month, they can meet

any day of that month that is agreed to by that individual

board. This permits individuals who want to attend pension

board meetings of various downstate police boards to do so.

Right now, they canlt since they a11 meet on the same

evening.''

Speaker Matijevich: ''Representative Preston has moved...''

Preston: >And I move for the adoption.''

Speaker Matijevich: %... for the adoption of Amendment #2. On
that, the Gentleman from DeWitt, Representative Vinson.''

Vinson: WYes, will the Gentleman yield for a question?n

Speaker Matijevich: *He tndicates he will. Proceed.''
Vinson: *On page one of your Amendment, llnes 13 through 19,

would you explain what the thrust of that is?/

Preston: fRepresentative, can you repeat your question, please?/

Vinson: ''Yes. On page one of your Amendment, lines through

l9, would you explain what the thrust of that is?''

Preston: œThis talks about the reserve requirement of the various

police pension boards and deletes the... the language there

that Ealks about the 10,000 dollar minimum for those

reserves. Representative Vinson, as you may recall when

this Bill came up, I think it passed the House, I believe,

With 9 'nol or lpresent' votes on it, and the rest were...

It flew out of there. There was ... The Bill was supported

by the State Police... think it's Lodge 41 of the

Fraternal Order of Police, by the Cook County Patrolmen's

Association and on and on.''

Vinson: ''My question really is does the amount of reserve, is it

increased or decreased by this Amendment?n

Preston: *In dollar amounts, Ilm not sure it makes any difference
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by virkue of this âaend/ent. I think t:e idea vas to take

the 10:000 dollar amount off to increasee in t:e in iuturo.

tEe reaerve requirement so that it could not be decreased

any furtàer than it :as been in soœe of t:e pension boards.

T:e dollar effect of tbak is presently œknkmal. I tbin: it

has a prospective view.œ

Vinson: /I'm not sure what that ansver Deant. koald you give

thak to Ke one more time?M

Preston: ''Ies. Right nov I donet believe that tbere is any...

that thls Kakes any change in the present reserve

reqqireaent. I think tàe reason for tbis - lany of tbe

dovnstate pension... police pension boards are very

underfunded. lhis... 1he purpose of t:is is to see t:at

there are no farther... tàere's no further deterioration

in the funding of ite bqt it hase I believee currentlx no

fiscal impact on those boards wbatsoever. Ites soaethinq

to see to it tàat there is not any detriaent to those funds

fron today on./

Vinsonz '''o fqrther questions.l

Speaker 'atijevich: lThe Gentleœan froa Vermiliony Hepresentative
Steffle.n

Stuffle: *'es, vill *:e Sponsor yield to a question?

Represenkative Preston. I keard âepresentative #inson's

questions. Tvo questions to you. I canet find tàe

ânendmente nuaber one. But tbe guestion. nuwber one. is

does this change tbe actuarial valuation regarding the

agreelent tbat *as pade here some years aqo - I tbink

tbak's wbat Saa was getting at - concerninq tbe

aaortization overe I believee forty years for the pension

funds... *:e dovnatate pension funds. tbe amount that àas

to be annually put in?/

Speaker Hatijevichz NNo: it does not. That... Ky belie: is tâat

it does not touch that at all. That ?as never àrought qp
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to me at all.>

Skufflez ''second question. I tbink I heard yoa indicate tbat

this is tàe sawe vitb regard to tbe yension iund pontbly

œeetings as tbe Bill yoq passed. gbat is t:e position of

the other police groaps on this Apendment so weell know;

FOP, PBNPA. IPâ?/

Preston: l'ghen it came up in Coamittee the second tiae. there gas

no... I hesitate to say sopething that I œay not be sare

of. I kaow tàat the state Troopers todgee t:e 'raternal

Order of Police testified in favor of tàis Bill. I knov

that the Cook County Patrolaen's Association testified in

favor of this 3ill. The first tiae it ?as upy I believe

one of the r0P lodges ?as opposed to it, an4 thea vithdrev

their opposikion. I believe, Màen it was called up the

secoad tiœe and after it was explained. Tbates ay...œ

Stuffle: ''Relle the Patrol/en's îodge lsnet affected by it

anyvay. Soe I'a nok too concerned about theœ. :y concern

is vit: those. particularly xit: tbe folice :enevolent and

Protective and tbe IPâ that represent post of the downstate

pension fand citiesg in terms of t:eir community policey

wbat their position is on tbis àmendlent./

Preston: *1... I don*t know what their... what t:e latest

position tEat they have on it is. I can only tell you

this: nepresentativey that this :ill ls purely and sizpày

in fa vor of police officers througbout this state who are

members of any of the downstate police pension syste/s.

Thak#s the vbole purpose of the Eill is to benefit the

police officer. ând *he... a'lowinq... Changing t:e

meeting date to aay date of those four aonths t:at the

board itself determines they sàould have tbeir leetinqy

enables you. zepresentative Stqfflee if you desiree to

attend aore than one pension board... board Keeting.

Right nove under present lage since t:ey al1 must meet
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tàroughout tke state on the second Tuesday of t:e pontky

you have to take your pick cf vhich one #ou vant to go toy

because tàey all meet the same daye t:e same tiae. @ith

tàis, you can go to any pension boards yoq Kay gant to.

ând. indeedy some of *:e Patrolmen's zssociation#s waat to

atten; pension board œeetïnqs of Evanstone of kbeelinge of

Peorlae of various downstate police pension boards. 5o,

it's strictly 'for tàe benefit of police officers and

does... has very little iœpact otber tban tbat-''

Stuffle: lcan you find out. before I:ird :eading for use where

tbose groups stand on 1:e ânend/ent so leell knov7/

Speaker Hatijevickz lGentleman from Cook. nepresentative

dcâuliffe.'l

dcàuliffez ldr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen oî tke nouse. I

just vanted to ansver a question kbat :epresentative

Stuffle asked. The Fratetnal order of Police and kàe

Policemen#s Benevolent zssoclation is oJposed to the :ille

and tàey still are opposed to it./

Speaker Katijevicàz NThe Gentleman froa Cooke :epresentative

Terzic:.p

Terzicàz bRelly according to the Pension taws Comaissione we did

meet on this Bill. anG the Pmnsion Laks Coamiasion did not

have any objections to t:e fanding metZod as alluded by

Pepresentative Stuffle. Ik jusk brlngs it in liae. às a

matter of facte that probably coald ke exclude; because of

tbeir forty year funding requireaent. âs far as the other

portion. it siaply rewoves tbat tbe qqarterly board

meetings àe held on the second luesday of the month.

Other than thate they have really... it has no fiscal

iœpact and; therefore. they reconmerd tbat it be approved.l'

Speaker xatijevickz lBepresenkative Preston ào close.'l

Preston: ''Thank youe :z. speaker. I'd Just ask for a favorable

Roll Ca11.*
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Speaker datijevich: 'Ilepresentative Preston has moved for tàe
adoption of AaendKent #2. Tbose in favor say #aye'e tbose

opposed say 'no'y and k:e âmend/ent is adopted. rurther

âmendments7n

Clerk Leonez lfloor lmendnent #d, Terzicb. aœends Senate Bill

1147 as amended.o

speaker 'atijevichz 'l:epresentative Ierzicà on àmendment 3./

Terzichz ''ïese :r. Speaker. depbers of the House. zaendment #3,

tàis zmqndïent replaces àaendment #1 which contained some

technical drafting errorse anG it siaply revises tàe

provision concerning tbe requireaents for annual actuarial

stateaents.f'

Speaker 'atijevichz ''aepresentative Terzich woves for tàe

adoption of âœendmenk #3. If there:s no discussione those

in favor say eaye.. opposed enayey and âaendment #3 is

adopted. eartàer âmendments?l

Clerk Leone: NHo furtker âmendaente.'l

Speaker Katijevicbz l'hird Eeading. Senate Bill 1239... Ieave

that this 3ill reKain on t:e Ocder of Sbort De:ate. Leavee

and t:e Bill *il1 re/ain on short zebate. senate Bill

1239. Jaffe asks ieave tkat tbis 9ill àe returned ko the

Order of second zeadiag for tbe pqrpose of âœend/ent.

îeave. and the Bill is on Second neading. T:e Clerk will

read t:e âaendœent./

Clerk Leone: làœendzent #1y Cullertony amends Senate Bill 1239 as

apended./

Speaker Hatijevirhz nEepresentative Cullertcn on âmendment #1./

Cullertonz 'IYes, this Amendment, I kelievev *as agreed to in the

Cowmittee. It takes out Ehe nonprobationaàle laaquage. and

I would œove for kbe adoption of iaendment #1.0

Speaker Hatijevichz l:epresentative Cullertcn moves for tbe

adoption of âmendœent #1. Remresentative Friedrich. are

yoq on this àwendment or... <o2 I4m qoin g to call you
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rig: t after this. Therees no discussion. â11 in favor sa#

'ayee. opposed 'nay'e and âmend/ent #1 is adopted. Furtker

âmendments?'l

Clerk Leone: pFloor zoendment #2@ Cullertonv aaends Senate 3ill

1239 as aœendedol

Speaker Xatijevicbz DEepresentatiFe Cqllerton on àwendlent #2.49

Cullerton: 'Ifes. this is also a technical âwendaent...l It takes

out t:e Ronprobationable languaqe, and I would aove for tbe

adoption of zpendment #1./

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Aepresentative Culletton woges for tbe

adoption of Aaeadleat #1. Aepresentafive friedriche are

you on this âmendaent or... :o? I:m goin g to call you

right after this. There's no discqssion. àll in favor say

'ayee. opposed #nay'e and â*endment #1 is adopted. fartàer

âaendments?/

Clerk Leone: OFloor Amendœent #2g Cullerton. amends Senate Bill

1239 as amended.N

Speaker datljevichz 'lRepresentative Cullerton on â/endœent #2./

Cullerton: NYes, t:is is also a tec:nical âœendnent-..''

speaker datijevicb: *aepresentative Cqllerton Koves for the

adoption of à/endment #2. lhose in favor say eaye'e

opposed 'nay.. and âmendaent 92 is adopted. Furtber

âaendmenksz'l

Clerk Leonez ''Xo further âaendœents.l

Speaker hatijevichz llhird zeading. and leave that this Bill

rezain on t:e Order of Short Debate. teave. and the :i2l

will remain on S:o... the Order of shork Debate. Gentleman

from :arion, aepresentative Friedriche éor tbe purpose of

an announcement-n

eriedric:: ''dr. speaker, Keœbers of tbe House, I would like to

ask the Republicans to go iœpediately to rool 118 apon

adjournlent for a short conierence./

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''gepublicans are asked to go to rooa 118 for
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a :epublican conference iamediately aiter adlournaent.

ànnounceaenty Representative Piercee Cbairman of the tasà

force. Eepresentative from take. :epresentative Piercew/

Piercez 'lTbank youv :r. Speaker. Tbe Speaker's Task Force on

lazation vi1l meet iamediately upon adjournœent in tbe

Speaker's Office. That#s 1or khe De*ocratic :eœbers tbis

tiae.l

Speaker Hatijevicbz œRepresentatlve Qoods :ou/an and

Representative Ieverenz announce for the :embers of t:e

àppropriations Conmitkee kkat their annual get togetàer is

iœzediately after adjournaent. giqàt, teverenz'*

Ieverenz: ''Tàe âppropriations soiree. Tbat's correct.f'

Speaker datijevicb: *:nd Roods gowaan.''

Bovœan: ''Aallingbrook.l

speaker Katijevicbz liepresentative Pich*ond. for ghat purpose do

you seek recoqnition? RichRondou

Ricbmond: llhank you: :r. Speaker. To reqaesk tke waiving of

the appropriate posting rqles in order that senate Joint

Resolution 35 may be heard in âg Coz/ittee in a special two

minute session iœmeGiately fclloling adlournae'nt tomorrov

afternoon./

Speaker iatijevichz lLeave that Bouse (sic - Senate) Joint
Pesoiution... suspend the appopriate rule and use the

âttenGance Roil Call so that Bouse (sic - Senate) Joint

Resolution 35 be beld iwzediately after adjourument
' 

tomorrok in Boom 122-8. Does he have leave? teavey and

the àttendance Eoll Call will so journalize.

Xepresentative Diprilae can we hold tbat till tomorrov?

fverybody's anxious to leave. 1:e Najority îeadere

:epresentative Ji. dcpike.o

Hcpike: ''Qhank you. Kr. Speaker. I Rove the House stands

adjourned until tomorrov at the hour oï 9:00 a.m.#'

Speaker datijevic:: lBepiesentative 'cpike moves for tàe
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66th Legislative 9ay June 20e 1983

adjoqrnlent of tbe Eouse until 9:00 a.m.e and t:e Pouse

does nov stand adjourned until 9:00 a... tomorrov worning.

Good dai./
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SB-0002 THIPD READIBG
5B-0003 THIRD EEADING
53-0026 RECALIE:
58-0026 KOTIO:
58-0086 RECALLE:
SB-0089 SECOND RZADING
SB-0125 QECAtLED
sB-01q9 EECALtBB
5 8-0152 SZCOMD :EâDIKG
SB-017R EECALLED
SB-018B RECALLEB
SB-0201 RECALtE:
58-0208 RSCâLLBD
SB-02R4 PECâLLED
58-0249 RECALLHD
58-0286 THIZD ZEADIKG
SB-0315 RECALLEB
58-0332 SECOND RCADING
58-0356 RECALLED
SB-043% THIRB RZADISG
SB-0%40 SECOND RBâDINi
SB-0%67 RECALLEB
SB-0%90 THIRD AEADIKG
SB-0504 RECALLEB
sB-0517 RECALtBn
58-0522 SECONB READING
58-0532 SECOND BEADING
sB-05R7 SECOND AAADING
58-0559 RECALLED
58-0588 R:CALLBD
55-0598 SECON: B:âDI'G
SB-0621 SECOND EBâDI'G
58-0632 SBCOND RBADING
58-0677 RECAIîED
SB-0690 SZCO'B READING
SB-0690 OBT OF RECOAD
53-07R9 EECALLED
53-077% SECOND RBADING
SB-077% HEtD 0: SXCOHn
58-0786 SECON: READING
s8-0786 BELD ON SECOND
58-0788 SECOAD RBADING
58-0833 sEcoND nEADIHG
58-0838 PECALL;D
58-0919 AECALLED
58-0938 GECOND REâDING
SB-09q3 SECOND READI'G
58-0951 SECOND READI'G
SB-1002 SECOND AEADIHG
SB-1011 SECOND ZEADING
SB-1011 HELD 0: SECO'D
SB-1017 SECOXD RZADIKG
53-1027 BECAtLZD
sB-1031 SECOND EEâDING
SB-1031 HXL: 0: SECOND
sB-1035 SECOND READIAG
SB-1052 RECALIED
58-1057 SECOND BEADING
58-1057 HBtD ON SECOSD
58-1062 SECOHD REABING
SB-1075 SECOND READING
SB-1075 OnT Oe R;COH:
SB-1088 SECOXD REâDI#G
sB-110q BECAtLED
sB-1106 SECO#D READIHG
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SB-1107 s2CON9 nEADING
5B-1116 SECOND EE<DIKG
SB-1121 SECOND REA9I'G
SB-1123 SXCOXD EEADING
SB-11%7 RECALLED
SB-1173 SECO'D READING
53-1174 SECOND RCADING
SB-1185 R'CRLLED
SB-1199 SECOND READIHG
SB-1199 SECOND RBADING
SB-1199 O:T OF RECOMD
SB-1211 SECOSD ZBADIHG
sB-1211 HXLD 0H SECOHD
58-1232 EECALLED
SB-123% SECO'D READING
s8-1237 SECOND RCADING
58-1239 RECAtLE:
58-1256 SECOND HEADING
58-1257 SECOND RBADIHG
58-1257 BELD ON SECOIID
58-1269 SECOND :EADING
SB-1312 RECALLED
SB-1318 SECOSD ZEADING
SB-1319 EECALLED
58-1332 SECOND READING
58-1332 HELD 0: SECOMD
58-1333 RECAtLED
58-1336 RECAtLEB
sB-13%8 SECOBD REâDING
HJR-0062 ADOPTED
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